With enior paddles waving high and voice chanting loudly, the
students of MH prepare for the Homecoming game. pmt and pride were
seen throughout the year, especially at Homecommg.
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Pulling \~ith all her might,
emor Amanda Watson help.
the semors gam the "tug-ofwar" victory. The senior-.
dominated the homecommg
event .
Waving her flag proud! ,
junior Holly Phtllip~ perform'>
with the color guard. The color
guard's '>how -wa-. full ofcolor
and excitement.
Junior Bruce Field drive
pa t two Dugger defender
dunng the first round of
regionals. The boy'> basketball team finished the season
with conference and sectiOnal
championships.
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Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
Moore"> ville High chool wa full of Pioneer pride and pirit during
the week of Homecoming '96. Faces were glowing with miles and
e citement.
Thr ughout the week, a variety of acti itie took place to b st the
tudent in olvement and pirit. After taking new ugge tion from the
tudent body, the cheerleader sp n · red a wide ariet) of
pirit day , ranging from cia h day to the new class pride
day, in which the tudents dre ed to upport their powder
puff team .
At the end of the day, . tudents put their b oks into their
backpack and began building their cla floats. Laughter,
friend , and tres, were created along with the chicken wire
and crepe paper form , .
After long hour of powder puff practice, the pioneer
ladie were ready to take to the gridiron. Unlike the past,
powder puffwa not a tournament. "After all the hard work
that we put in, I wi h we could have played a little more,"
aid junior Amber Wolma. In the fir t game, the sophomores beat the fre. hmen. The junior and enior played a
half game on Thur day night; at the homecoming carnival,
the junior prevailed over the enior .
pirit week ended with the event taking place on the
football field, on a beautiful but windy Friday aftern on.
With the student cheering wildly in up port oftheir friend
on the field, the excitement wa pre ent in every Pioneer.
enior Amanda Wat. on said,"I enjoyed cheering for my
friend . on the field." Senior dominated the field event ,
winning every event. Even with orne new change , the
Pioneer's spirit and enthusiasm remained the . arne.
A waiting the beginning of the parade,
semor hana Becker
find'> ways to amuse
herself and friends .
The marching band
was a traditional participant in the parade.

4 Homecoming

Proudly waving their paddle , seniors
Karen Parker and Lori Silcox cheer for
their friends on the field. The traditional
senior paddles helped unite the class during the carni al.
bowing their determination and bulging mu cle , seniors
Shaun Guernsey and
Andy McGuire race
down the field. Homecoming competition
wa dominated by the
enior class.
Day of preparation
and a "groovin "' attitude are obvious m
the senwr cia float.
The hard work paid
off as the eniors
"Grooved to a Victory" in the float competition.

Building
pirit
for
their clas are
man} emor..
pirit rea hed
It. peak durmghome oming \\'eek.

m

ming 5

Final in truction a r e gh en to the defenive team before their appearance on the
field. Defensive and offem,l\e teams combined for a homecoming \ Ictory.

enior tatt Roth and hri
une
fire their teamate up dunng the pep
. ession. Excitement and spmt turned
mto focus and inten Ity on the field
later that night.
Homecoming Prince
Jennifer
Ragan and Queen Kim Hicks pose
with escorts teve Mo. e. and haun
Guernsey. Queen and Pnncess nominations and vote were completed by
fellow students.
Var it
cheerleader
Kell y
Haybarker, Kym chlangen, and
icole Hammond stand atop a pyramid. The cheerleaders were essential
in creating crowd support during homecoming.

6 Homecoming

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
A change wa~ in the making for the Mooresville Pioneers during
Homecoming 1996. Nerves and excitement from the 400 rowdy fans
filled the mra~ the PIOneers hoped to end the6-year Homecoming lo ing
streak.
The game started with a bang as the annual fireworks display wa et
off to pump up the crowd. The c.;tands were packed as the Pioneer took
to the field. A loud cheer wa. heard as Moore ville cored the fir t
touchdown of the game. "I wa~ really proud of the hard work that the
football team put in all season," said senior ick ullivan.
Half-time was a time for much excitement
and nervousness . The royal court had been
chosen and the fini bing touche had been
ia maga,
put on the cia . floats. Each float howed
Homecoming was a
"It' da
the hard work and dedication that cia memlot more fun this year
ttoos ber had put in . A each float made it way
because I was more
hacky across the football field and each candidate
aduatwn
and escort made their way to the . tage, the
involved.
nervousness and excitement began to build.
- Christina Shrake, 1dc; hoe
With many mile, and hugs, senior Kim
~--------''_•s_h_m_a"~ ekend Hick<; and junior Jennifer Ragan, were
named queen and prince . . The eniorcla.
was "Gro in' to a Victory" when they won
the float competition. The Ia. t graduating cia born in the 1970 wa
the first enior cia .. in everal year to win the float competition.
"After four years of cheering Homecoming games, it was e citing to
finally win. Homecoming week is what I will mi . mo t about high
c.;chool," c.;aid senior Kellie Richmond. A the final . econd were
counted down and the scoreboard showed 32-12, the Pioneer knew that
they had gained the first Homecoming ictor) in over 6 year .
The Frida) night
homecoming
game 1 tarted
with a bang b) a
hO\\ of firework
before . tarting
lineup Opening
and touchdO\\ n
fire\\Ork
kept
pmt contmuou
throughout the

game.
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Giving the tereotypical look of opera a new
hvi t, semor Megan chneider smgs her Italian
ana. The act wa. a huge ucce..,s w1th laughter and
av,:e coming from the crowd

Remini cing
about their high
chool ear together, semor'>
Enc Beebe and
Alisa Tomlinson
perform
their
Wagon TraJis . k1t.
The yearbook . taff
performed many
skit'> in order to
boost yearbook
sales.
Ending the ong
with a mile, semor Marc1 Allen
fim he " unny
ideofthe treet"
The black hats
added a little extra
pizzazz to the
jazzy number.

With a big mile, junior Suni Venable finishes her yearbook skit.
Each skit helped add extra excitement to the show.

8 Wagon Trail Revue

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
The jitters were over and the stage wa.· set as the annual Wagon Trail
Revue was about to get under way. New member anticipated the three
exciting mghts, while upperclassmen wanted to capture every memory.
Even though some new voices ang the mel odie and , orne new hand
played the instruments, the same enthu ia. m and excitement
were felt by everyone.
"Both the student and faculty put in hour of hard work to
make thi. show enjoyable on . tage a well a behind the
scene ,"said new yearbook advi or M . Sarah Kilfoil. The
show continued to be a . ucce sand sold out two of the three
night. . The yearbook taff performed the u ual kit and
commerciab to help pa. time between act . Ju t like the
year before, enior Ali a Tomlin on and Eric Beebe'
rendition of "Nerd -in-Love" proved to be one of the highlight of the whole how. Another favorite wa the Saturday
ight Live cheerleader who helped "pump up" the audience
after intermis ion.
For all the music group , Wagon Trail Revue wa their
first performance of the year. After hour of practice and hard
work, the group were excited to hear the applau e and
The revue has always
cheer for their excellent performance . Many mile could
been an exciting time.
be een from performer , a well a the audience.
Just a in the pa t, the individual acts were al o a big hit
Being a senior made
with
the crowd. Senior Michele Cadwell, Erin ew om,
it more special.
and junior Tahlia Dunn ang "Shoop." Junior Aly on
- Scott Johnson,
ummer and , ophomore Kym chlangen al o performed a
senior
duet. "It wa neat to be able to ing a olo for the econd year
in a row. I really enjoy haring my talent with other ," aid
junior Ja up mith.
Putting her all into
her performance, senior Candy Born performs with Fines e .
andy' . hard work
paid off when she wa
named Out. tanding
Performer at the
outhmont
how
hoir Invitational.
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Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
With the ring of the fir t bell at 7:30, students knew they had a busy
day of b ok , homework, labs, and learning ahead of them. tudents
howed up every day to accomplish the goal that they all shared. That
common goal was to graduate and earn that much coveted diploma.
Throughout the year, . tudents could be seen carrying posters, model , and videos that they had made for their many class projects.
Creativity and fun wa. an integral part of each assignment and class
project. orne projects, such a. the Lit.-12 contemporary" anterbur
Tales" poem and the m dern dances performed by the girls' P
cla es, were ery popular and e en lo ked forward t
reshman
Je .· ica Dunham said, "The gym dance
~ere a lotoffun and different fr m the usual
ba. ketball and kickball games."
In order to excel in many clas. e , tudents
prom tan
al o had to exhibit leadership and elf-di cimagazme He • lctloMics is
pline. Many organizations around school
dt~ bom"
aval
cl111 th1t
tre .. ed that idea. One special group of
helpt prepare 111 for
tudent made up The tudent Leader hip
life after school.
Academy (TSLA). Junior Katrina Grezlik
- A•t•l Archer,
aid, "TSLA helped me to get more out of
learning." Four tudent each year were
cho en to be a part of thi. program that
focu e on how to be a good leader and how
to be a better tudent.
Throughout the year, a group of teacher , called Teacher Organizing
Pro-active Strategie (TOP ), gathered together to develop way to
boo t tudent and teacher morale. One of the new programs included
"Student of the Month." The tudent were honored based upon
character, academic improvement, attendance, and contribution to the
department.

••I•

Mr. Don Ad ams assi t j uni or Bruc
Field with a que tion. Good teacher and
student relationship~
were essential for success m school work.

10 Cia es

ophomore Joe Ray catche a fe\.\ Z
dunng class. Hectic schedules and hour
of homework left many with only chool
hours to sleep.
Portraying a gang ter for an English cia s project is em or M1chelle
Cadwell Project. let student have
fun while learning.

Andre
and art
ni
mrhein work
together on a
project. Art cia e
allowed . tudent. to
expre s creativity.
With careful preciion . junior Jamey
Le\ mg ton work. on
fixing a car in the auto
hop . hop cia ses
added \ ar1ety to the
. chool day.

Cia es 11

enior Amb r hilling and Marci
II n add stuffed animals to the collection
1 ITY held a stuffed animal drive to collect
toys for children at hri tmas.

Creating a winning
rna terpiece and
baring orne laugh
are semor
manda
Calvert and onya
a1l. Arti tic talent
and creativity were
u. ed by all who partiCipated in the art
club'.
Pumpkin
Carving conte t.

ophomore Fine e
member Michelle
Greene . mg. her. olo
wh1le accompamed
by choir director Mrs.
Elaine Moebiu . Solo. allowed student
to display their mu ical talent.

Fighting over who received the mo t treat from their weethearts on Valentine' Day are j un ior Waymon Clontz and
enior Emily Bemfield. Holidays gave tudents a break from
chool, and friend a chance to create new memorie ..
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Holi~ay! bvi~:1

abovt a ~ew

-

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider

'r

It wu nett to
the whole ore
tradrett p. It
• lot tf f I

xchanging gifts, carving pumpkin~, and '>ending Valentines to that
" pecial someone" were all signs that the holidays had arrived.
Getting a little crazy and having fun with friends made Halloween a
time to remember. Ore sing up in costume~, decorating the auditorium,
and playing spooky music wa~ all a part of the orche. tra'
3rd annual "0 toboo" fundrai'>er concert. "We all had fun
getting dre ed up for Halloween. The concert wa a ucces ful fundrai erfortheorche tra," aid sophomore Heather
Miller.
The time from Thanksgiving to ChrLtmas break wa one
of the busie~t times of the year. For many student , it wa
hard to find time to hop for Christma~ pre ents becau e of
all the school activitie .
ITY and Student Council helped
the needy b) ~p nsoring a to} and canned food dri e.
tudent were also encouraged to "take a hit" off the Thank ·giving turkey instead of drug . A December rolled around,
spirits began to rise. ecret anta gift~, mistletoe, and plenty
of now days added to the excitement.
Romance blo. somed during the month of February. Many
couple danced the night away at the only semi-f rmal dance
111
of the year. Everywhere tudents could be een carrying
••·
Valentine candy or flower . Finesse and German Club al o
old Valentine candy that many .tudent ent to their weetheart . "The Turtle heart were a lot of fun to make. I think
they helped pread the Valentine pirit," . aid junior hellie
Hirchert.
There wa hardly a time during the year when there wasn't
a holiday to celebrate. The h liday made for orne of the
mo t pecial memorie of the year.
Junior Kevin Willi
ner vou Iy watche a
h1 date JUnior Kelly
Haybarker attempts to
pin on h1 boutineer.
The annual alentine'
Dance wa-. looked forward to by many
couple. and friends .

Holiday 13

Reaching for the tenni bat:, em or Mitch DePoy
help~ the tenni~ team\\ Ill ectionab. port. practic~:s and game' filled man) fr~:~: ttmc

un and fre h air
revi.,:e ophomore
Jennie
\1a on,
andy Craig. Ja ... on
Taylor. and JUniOr
licia Phelp \\hile
the) .,tud) tudent
often found tt hard
to remain indoor
and aim on nice
da) .
Junior
arah
Rodger finds time
to pra ' tt e a few
hord . E\ en \\ ith
allthe al'li\ it e . tudent
till round
tim to en10) their
hobbte

hann 16 ew r po rterintenie\\- Sjunior E r ica Ro enbaum
a ut the h o c.hool' drug problem. lncre ed dn: 'u. e prompted
a \ oluntaf) drug te ting program during the econd erne ter.

tud nt

i~

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
It did not matter whether it was a sports practice, club activit), or an
after- c.;chool job, each c.;tudent at Mooresville High School participated
m special activ itiec.; that made each day worthwhile.
Some students worked at the local c.;tores and restaurant to earn money
for gac.;, clothes, or fast food . Local fast food restaurants, such as Taco Bell
and McDonalds, hired many MH tudent~ who were eager
to earn a few extra dollars of spending money. Junior Brandi
Kough said, "The atmosphere in Arby's i really great
becau e everybody is really nice. The only bad part i that I
always spend my money before I make it."
For th se student~ not working on the weekends, there
were many activities around . chool to participate in. Extracurricular clubs were popular as well a playing
sport .However, one did not have to be on the team to enjoy
the games. On nearly every Friday night in the fall, many diehard "team backers·· could be seen and heard cheering for
their own Pioneer football team. Later, while the now and
the temperature were falling outside, the chool pirit wa.
rising as MH student. upported the boys ba ketball team.
"It is really cool to be able to feel the school . pirit atthe home
game . Taping the game enabled to ee almo tall of them."
aid junior Trevor Fisher.
After a long week of test , homework, and after- chool
practice , MHS . tudent looked forward to the weekend and
a little relaxation . Many tudent. could be een hanging out
at the mall or catching the late t movie. Dating and going out
with friend. wa. another favorite activit) for MHS tudent .
Movie , games, and partie were ju t orne of the way
MHS . tudent had fun . Each activity wa different but each
established memories that would Ia t fore er.
Monda . ight
Football
p1 ed up b} the
Moore \ille
marchmg band
The band \\.a .
honored to be
ele ted to perform at the RC
Dome.

tudent Li~ 15

Fi~e

avt cla~Jef create a cha~:1e o{

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
For many MH
tudents, painting, inging, drawing, and playing
mu ical in ·trument were all a part of their daily curriculum. topping
by the art how ase orlisteningout ide thechoirorband room, one could
e perience the art · in action.
Many art cla es were offered be ides Basic Art l. tudents had the
opportunity to take photography, cerami s,jewelry making,
and Independent art. Independent art tudent were free to
choo e their own project . orne . tudents cho e to . cui pt or
paint, while others de igned their own Internet Web Page . .
eni r Jason Campbell aid, "Independent art will help me
in the future b cau e I plan t attend the Herron chool of
Art. Art help capture life in its full e ence."
By practicing two or three time a week, the color guard
wa one of the bu ie t group throughout the year. Junior
tacey Travel ted aid, " ven though we only have 15
member , I think our guard ha. d ne reall welL Our drill
writer, Ed Cooning, trie t make our how. entertaining
and intere ting for the audience."
There wa hardly ever a time when music group couldn't
be heard perfecting their melodies and harmonies. "Practice , in trument ectional., and band challenge (chair
placement ) all helped make our group better. We also
learned that if you want reall} want to ucceed, you have to
de ote your elf," aid junior Kyle Huerkamp. After chool
practice , weekend competition , and even all day retreat
helped to unite member of the groups.
The hard work and long hours of practice paid off during
competition. Each group came home with the plaques,
trophie , and core heet that reflected their commitment.
oncentrating on
he r art proj ec t,
jumor Elayne m1th
carefully checks
every detail. Art
cia ·e were a form
of fine arts that
many enjoyed.
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Executing her m oves perfectly, fre!o,hman guard
member Emil y Bemllt performs with a smile.
Guard expo~ed studenh to the fine art of dance .

An unu ual view
ofthe potlighter
prove'> It' not all
fun and smile .
Hours of practice a
week were put in
so they could perfect their awardwinning show .
Even -without the
sequin , junior Finesse
member
Renee
Reedy
-,hme. at practice .
Choir member
found rehearsal
tediou'>. but agreed
that the) paid off in
the end.

enior Jason ampbell works on hi's portrait painting du ring
Independent rt. Independent classes allowed studenh to tud
subjects in more detail and go at their own pace.

Fine rt 17

enior haron Trader and
junior Alan Loomi pilrt}
to the .. r \ 1
The
crowded dance floor n:qUired man} couple. to eek
refuge at the1r table

pending orne time togeth e r. en10r
nthon}
Bridgman and JUnior Kat1e
Brummett take '>Orne t1me to
relax . The decoration'> and
prom fa\ or helped gne the
prom a mag1cJI touch .

inging to each other\\ ith
greatenthu ia m. enior Jo
hake and JUmor \t ichael
enjoy the mu 1c Different t} pe of mu 1c \\ere
pla}ed to plea e man) different ta-.te .
~ 1x

\\ ith a laugh and a mile.
JUlliOr Enca Rosenbaum and
se nior ·1ck h echette dance
the mght a\\ U) The romantic moment \\ere often broken b) outbur t. of laughter.

18 Prom

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
After weeks of planning. ordering cor ages and tu edo , and finding
the perfect prom dress. the big night had finally arrived. The junior<; had
spent many hour<-. \VOrking to make e\erything perfect. All student.
knev. that prom \Veekend would be one of the mo. t e citing in their high
school careers.
Throughout the week leading up to prom, ADD ponsored the first annual Prom Promi<-.e campaign. The campaign was <-.tarted to help promote a drug and alcohol free
prom.
orne of the events of the week included a door
decorating contest, pledge card signing and a banana plit
part). Junior Chri<;ta Pace <;aid, '"Prom Promise wa a new
way to keep kid from drinking and driving during prom
weekend."
With the ..,tudents decked out in fane) dre e and tuxedo ,
they entered into a world of enchantment at the White R iver
Ballroom at the Indianapoli<-. Convention Center. The theme.
'"This Magic Moment" de. cribed the evening perfect}).
Mu ic and e citement filled the air as <-.tudents danced the
night away. With nearly 600 tudent attending. the dance
fl r wa. often very crowded. ongs, uch a. '"YMCA" and
'"I Believe in You and Me." could be heard.
One of the highlight of the e\ening wa. the announcement of the prom royalt). At II :30, the re ults of the vote
were announced and junior Kevin Willi and Tahlia Dunn
were named Prom Prince and Prince . while enior Mitch
DePoy and Marci Allen were named Prom King and Queen.
A the prom came to an end, and tudent prepared for
the man hour of fun that were to come, they all knew that
the memorie made at prom would never be forgotten.
E nj oy in g t h eir
" magic mom nt,"
-.enior
1Itch
DePO} and 1arci
lien and junior
Ke\in Willi. and
Tahlia Dunn take
orne lime out for a
picture . The announcement of prom
royalt} \\a one of
the highhghh of the
evening.
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Po!t Pvof"1 allow! a

cha"'~e o{

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
Once upon a time, m the earl morning ot May 4,1997, MH had
a fair tale Po"t Prom. Wtth lice, the Mad H.1tter. and the Queen of
Heart'> t greet them, student'> entered into a fantas) land of excitement. After counties. hours of preparation, building prop and
reating elaborate costumes, the parent of the 1unior Cla'>s were ready
to op n the doors to the eager students.
"Po. t Prom was a great way to end an e citing e ening. It wa. neat
ee the hard work our parents had done," aid junior ikky Edwards.
After a romantic ening at prom, many tudents were excited to enter
the relaxed atmo phere at post prom. Many c uples were able to
e pres themselves by wearing matching Thirts, while · me even had matching outfit .
As the tudent entered into po t prom, they
had to lide d wn the "Alice in Wonderland"
prom fam
It was a lot of fun
tube slide. "The steep entryway slide " a a
because it was a
. hock, but it was a great way to tart the fun,"
more relaxed atmoaid enior ric Beebe. One of the most popular
rm
games of the night was "Peter Pan's Walk-thesphere after prom.
Plank." Couple.., could also have their picture<.,
- Sarah Limbach,
taken in front of the castle, where they could feel
like Cinderella and Prince harming.
Throughout the e\ening, door pnze winner<.,
were called. orne wmner recei\ed gift certificate , while seniors cott John.,on and Tere<,a Fergu<, n walked away
with a microwave and a televi.,ion. With a "ariety of game , <.,tudents
had many ways to win mone to buy prize<,. The prize booth, "Jumpin'
Jack<,," wa<, busy all through the night.
A the night began to wind down and the gym lights came back on,
many tudents headed out to catch a few minutes of sleep before the big
trip to King' Island.
A they make their
wa into po t p rom.
JUniOr Brenda Fuller
and her date enjoy all
the characters. The
entrance had an
"Alice in Wonderland" theme.

Try ing to "Knock
t he bear. off the
hairs," \enior ick
Ragan and fre-.hman
Jenell Reed try play
one of the game-..
Each game was based
on a fairy tale

20 Pot Prom

Trying to maintain hb balance, JUnior
Brad Kirk attempts to walk the plank and
avoid the crocodile. Peter Pan's "Walkthe-Plank" was one of the busiest games at
post prom .
Attempting to eros the plank with kill,
senior Jennifer Ash ts helped by a JUntor
parent. Balance and coordination were a
mu-.t when trymg to walk the plank .

Li tening clo ely
to in truction ,
JUTIIOr Lind ey
Wolfe
and
sophomore Brandon Trostle prepare to run the
ob tacle cour e.
The be . t time .
were recorded
and the fa te t
couples
\\On
pnzes.
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Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
mile, combined with tear at the annual pring pectacular. The
final performan e f the }ear for the chotr wa. ad at time">, but a! o
excnmg. fter h ur. of hard work. perfecting the harm nie"> and
ch reograph , ea h choir \\a read to perform one la. t time.
To open the <.,how, ine <.,e performed their award-winning competition how. Cornpetiti n ea<.,on wa ver ucce sful for Fine e. They
carne horne \\ith two Grand Championship and third runner-up from
Di ne \vorld how<.,topper .
The fir t act wa. a rnbination f I MA <,ongs and pecial acts.
Each choir ang two of their fir t di\ i. ion I MA ong .. For one final
inging "I
time, the seniors ang together.
Believe I Can Fl ,"I ft many in tear<.,. "It was
really <.,ad to <.,mg with the <.,enior<., one last
time," aid <,enior Heidi Henr}. There were a! o
Being asenior made
man indi\ idual a t , including olos by enior
Spring Spec even
Mitch DePoy andjuniorTahlia Dunn, a well a.
~ more enjoyable than
the Da\i . i ter' trio.

it had been in the
The econd act wa opened with the
p tlighters competition <.,ho" , which earned
past. - Heidi Henry
them three Grand harnpion<.,hips. There were
senior
indivtdual a t aL o, including olo<., by <.,enwrs
Jimmy Chenowith and Megan chneider, and a
duet b
enior Michele Cadwell and Erin
ew om. The Gene i choir , weet Sen ati ns and ound Image aL o
performed new number .
One of the mo. t emotional act of the night, was the potlighters
inging" ea. ons ofLo e" from the Broadway mu<.,ical "Rent." At the
end, all choir joined for the introduction of the <.,eniors and to sing
"Give Me Wing5." A alway , the traditional "Give Me Wings" caused
many tear .
P e r for m in g " D o n 't
You Wanna Da nce,"
entor Renee Wewe
puts her all mto the performance. Championhip trophtes, and medals were brought home
as rewards for Finesse's
hard work and dedication.
Facial E pre sion i
t h e key for junior
Kevin Willts. Dancing
and singing were not
the only important elements that a show choir
had to possess.

22 pring Spectacular

\\' ith much preci sion , the 1996- 1997
potlighter-. perform together one final
t1me. The "Party Med ley" at the end of
their competition -.ho-w proved to be a
cro-wd plea cr.
Dancing and makin g the audience
laugh , JUnior Km Bmle) adds a little
extra flare to the Spot-. dance number.
Specialty acts helped add excitement to
the -.how.

Making their final
ong together pecial . the enior gather
together to ing " I
Believe I Can Fl) ...
From Aladdin to
Grand Championhlp. . the eniorclas~
of smgcr was uccessful through all
four year of high
chool.

prin

p ta ul· r --

Turning her ta set. senior Katherine
Paschal join the re'>t of the Ia"" of'97
a'> they become the ne\\'est alumni.
ameras flashed and tears tlo\\'ed "'ith
the turning of the tassel'>

With a big hug,
senior
abrena
Kutchbad. 1 congratulated after
commencement.
Famil:y and friends
met the class "'1th
warm hugs and
<.,miles
bedding a few
tear , semor Katie
nderhiii can't
hold back. her
emotions
any
longer miles and
tears were mixed
as the class spent
their Ia, t fe"' minutes together.

Watching the slide how and remm1scmg, seniors Alisa
Tomlinson, Karen Parker, and Abby Collier comfort each
other. The slide <.,how brought back many memories.

24 Commencement

Jennifer Ash and Megan Schneider
As one chapter of their li\es closed, a new chapter wa ju t beginning. All the high chool memone began to ru h back a the anticipation of graduation approached .
Throughout the ch I year, plan were being made to prepare the
senior for Commencement. From ordering cap , gown , and announcements, to buying . enior outfit and yearbook , the Cla of
'97 wa preparing for the big moment and the walk aero the
tage.
Under the new pon or hip of Mr . Tricia Fergu on and
Mr. Dale Grave. , a few change were made. The girl now
wore gold gown. and received beautiful yellow ro e along
with their diploma. Although orne of the change. were
taken hard at fir t, everything ran moothly and commencement proved to be a high cla ceremony . Mr . Tricia
Fergu on . aid, "I think everything went very well. I wa very
plea ed."
A their final time together had arrived, the cla of '97
wa led by aledictorian cott John on and alutatorian
Kamille Wy . A John on and Wy delivered their peeche ,
many tear<; began to flow as the cia realized that their time
Commencement was
a
MHS tudent wa quickly winding down.
very special. Mrs.
A enior cia pre ident, Megan chneider led the cia
Ferguson and Mr.
in the turning of the ta el , ignify ing that their year a
Graves did a really
tudent at MHS were about to end and their year a adult
nice job.
were about to begin. "A we turned our ta el and all the
- Jennifer Baker
camera fla hed. it felt neat to become the newe t alumni of
senior I:J
MH ," aid enior Kathy chweigen.
!.
I
After the ceremony, with many warm hug and congratulation. , the cia of '97 wa greeted by their family and
friend at the reception in the grand hall\: ay.

.

A they li ten to the
pok en b
word
principal Mr. William Overhol er. the
Cia of '97 thmk
about their year of
high school. The
memone made at
MH \\Ould never be
f rgotten .
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Students
.
enJOY a
change
of. ..

ellie Breedlove and ara Harkema
Each year of high cho 1 bring new
memorie and fun time to remember.
Many memorie came through extra
curricular activitie uch a p rt . "I wa
running out for a home ba ketball game and
up
I tripped over the. pipe with the ign and I
pants ...
burnt a hole in my warmup pant ," aid
Christina Shrake,
fre hman Chri tina hrake.
freshman
The crowd and excitement of Homecoming al o made a great time for remembering. "My greate tmemoryofhigh cho 1
wa winning the enior Homecoming, becau e we haven't won in ix year ," aid
enior football player ick Sullivan.
Fir ttimeevent broughtmemorie } rthefuture. Forthefre hmen,
it wa their fir t year in high chool o the wh le year wa new to them.
''Getting through ba ketball conditioning," wa fre hman Chri Howell'
fonde t memory of hi fir t year in high chool.
Graduation pr mpted the la t recollecti n of the enior high ch ol
career. During the ceremonie enior Heather Bodell aid he remembered
thinking of all the fun memorie he had in high chool and all the new
challenge he would face in the future.

"

Kamille Wy reflects on her high
chool career.
Graduation wa
the Ia t event attended by the cia
of '97.
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lbum Divi ion

Painted with school spirit is junior Marlena Perry. Homecoming

wa~

a time for

Pioneer pride to shine through .

Dre ed to clean are seniors Brandy Bradley and Chad Robinson. The Halloween
Dance was a time for

student~

to cut loose.

Dribbling pa t the oppo ition i

fre~hman

hri~tina

hrake. The ar. it team \>va

defeated in the final round of sectionals.
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I

onors &
David Mo er and

li a Tomlin on

9

Margtlyne Williamson
Ka a a
a
Marci Allen, Eric Beebe, cott Johnson,
Aaron Kitchens, Sue Ricketts, & Kamille Wys

Lions Club: Paul Allen Scholarship
Marci Allen & cott Johnson
Graciou I accepting the Girls Ba. ketball Parent Organization
\\ard 1 semor Lon tlcox ilcox wa" one of man) enwrs to
receive an award on tht'> da)

ational Merit (May Department Store) Scholarship
David Mo er

Sertoma Club Scholarship
\1arci Allen

Herff Jones - Gail Smoot Memorial Scholarship
Angela Acton

V.F.W.
David Mo er & ue Rickett

rman ward
Fir t Year Award- Jo hua Tandy
Second Year A\'<ard- Megan Lynch & Jocelyn chneider
Advanced German Award - Shana Becker

Junior Achievement Scholarships
Marci Allen & David Mo er

French Aw r
French I Award- Enca Campbell
French II Award- Jennifer Tipmore
Advanced French Award- Laura Barton
Four Year Award -Ali a Tomlin on, haron
Trader, & Ren e Wewe

Lori Stlcox

Maret Allen

ani h Award
Fir t Year Award- Je tea Dunham
Second Year A ward - Ben McCoy
Third Year Award- Jamie Reed & Stacy Travel ted
Four Year Award- cott John on & Margilyne William. r

Marci Allen
Alpha Delta Kappa
Eric Beebe & Megan Schneider

.G..Y.ru!
Marci Allen, Jennifer Dildine, Aaron Kitchen ,
David Mo er, & Ah a Tomlmson
Delta Ka a amma
Margilyne Williamson

Foreign Exchange Students
Per Christian Aune, Florian Peter Riegg,
& Andrea Riemer

Jennifer Holden Memorial Scholarship
Kathy Schweigen
William R. Cu

TA
Jennifer Dildine
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Mo t Improved Fre hman - Danielle Armitage
Be t P rformer- Holly Phillips
B t Attitude- Joe lyn pto ki
Out tanding M mber- Holly Phillip

war
Bu in
Accounting - Bruce Field
Keyboarding/Typing- Kevm Clark & R ne Reedy

.l!md
Out tanding Fre hman • Michael Linville
Out tanding Sophmore ·Jenny Ma on
Outstandmg Junior· Stacey Travel ted
Out tanding Senior· Johnny McGinni (percu sion)
Meli sa Rea (winds)
Cinergy S holarship- Aliciana Ferri
Drum Major -Jeremy Basso & Michelle Henning
Loui Arm trong Jazz Award- Johnny McGinni
John Phillip Sousa Band Award- Scott John on
Finesse
Out tanding Vocalist- Jenny Shawhan
Out tanding Performer - Kelli Haybarker
Spirit Award- Sara Crew
Most Improved - Liz Painter
Spotlighters
Out tanding Vocali t- Megan Schneider & Jimmy Chenowith
Out tanding Performer- Tahlia Dunn & Mitch DePoy
Spirit Award- Marci Allen & Danny Bradley
Mo t Improved- Joe Ray
Science
cience tudent of the Year Award- Luke Thoma

Senior David to~er accept h1s V F.W
cholar. hip with a firm
handshake He was also awarded the Delta Theta Tau and Junior
Achievement c.holarship.
Pairing and Caring
Laura Barton
AT A • American Training Academy Scholarship
Matt Roth

Outstanding Vocational Student
Tiffany teward
Extension Homemakers Organization Scholarship
Doug Fuller

Mathematics
Junior Award- Jamie Reed
Senior Award- Jennifer A h & Melis a Rea
Pulse Editors '96 • '97
Anthony Ba o
Katherine Pa chal
Wagon Trails Editors '96 • '97
Jennifer A h
Megan chneider

Brandi Kough, Amanda Power ,
Jamie Reed, & Jocelyn Septa ki
Happ to receive the Moore \Ille ef\ICe Award from the Mm1 tenal
A oc1ation i senior Kari Thompson. Thomp on planned to attend Ball tate
mversity after high school.

Hoosier Scholars
ott John on & Kamtll Wy
~eg

and Margaret Kellum Worsham Memorial Grants
Sarah Brown, Doug Fuller, & Sue Rickett

Brandy Downard

ahonal ooety Daughters of the Revolution
Conte t Winner · Rachel McCammack &
Todd Moffat
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Memories

pening ' pring ' pectacular with great
nerg , Renee Wewe performs "Opening
1ght " pnng pee was a traditiOn that
rm ided '>CnJOr" "one last time" on stage.

Hamming it up for the audience, aron
K1tchens mtroduces mterm1ss1on pring
• pee could be a very emot1onal t1me o
com1c relief was a mu-.t.

Joined a_ a cia s for one last time, the cl<tss of '97 listens to salutatorian
amille Wy-. . May 31. 1997. ""a" a t1me to \a) goodbye to both fncnds and a
.. ay of life .

Vatching as feiiO\\ clas<,mate. eros the stage to receive their diploma ,
ndrea Hopk.ms and Flonan Re1gg wmt for the1r turn.
out to be a bittersweet time for much of the class.

30 enior Memorie

ommencement turned

And) Bcmcrs rcn•iH•s his diplnnu1 frmn \Is. Bl'lh
Col11111l'lll' l'llll'l11

\\a' \\hat all till' 'l'llllll' h.1d

hl'l'll \\01

lll'llr~

1.. 111~

"'

alh·r graduation lTn·munic·'·
h.u d I"' thr 1111 ~· h"111 lih· I'·''' 111111, ·, 11

) l'ar'.

Class Officers

President
Vice President
Megan Schneider Amb r Shilling

Secretary
Michele Cadwell

Treasurer
Ja on Wingate
Laughin g
and having
a good time
at Prom ,
Kim Hicks
and Jame
Merriman
dance to the
mu ic. For
enior who
had worked
on Prom
their junior
year. Prom
wa a time
to relax and
enjoy themelve .

tanding before hi cia .
cott John on g1ve hi
Valedictory Addre s. Hard
v.ork and dedication paid off
for everyone who walked
aero the tage.

miling happily for the
camera, Mitch DePoy and
Marci
lien enjoy being
crow ned Prom King and
Queen. Prom wa a time for
all enior. to . how a lot of
class and have a lot of fun.

ni r 1emori
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David Mo er and Ali a Tomlin on

After seven semesters of
hard work and numerous hours of
studying, 20 members of the
class of 1997 were rewarded for
alltheirefforts. TheTop20of'97
was named.

32 enior

Karen Baum
David Beals
. 1att Beam
bana Becker

Eric Beebe
arab Beeler
Brad Bennett
Emily Bernfield

Brian Bible
Heather Bodell
Candy Born
Andy BO\\er

Brad Bradberry
Brandy Bradley
Mike Brandenburg
Traci Bridget

:

nthon} Bridgman
arab Brown
Ju tin Browning
Jennifer Bruno
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clas ·of

It on

manda ahert
lichael amden
Jason Cambell
had a. it)

Jimm) Cheno\\ith
Amanda Clark
Kristina lark
William lontz

T) Cobb
Kell) Coleman
bigail oilier
Amanda Colvin

.Jennifer Corcoran
Emil) Cordra)
.Jennifer ornett
Melinda Cornett
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David Mo er and Alisa Tomlin on

The1996-1997 schoolyearheld newchangesfor
the graduating class. Accepting a new sponsor
was difficult for many, yet Commencement
proved that change can truly be good.
can h( hard. o;p(cially 1--dun
ll'('n tlu.fir~t das!; togo thro~z it. I'm
sun (l'U~ljlhilzg will/)( gnat!' '
'Yiargilyne ~\ illianzson
' ' rrn (.·dud ahout graduatirza. It doC:sn't
nul ttl r rr lzo '!; in charg( ... it'll b( great
no nzatt( r u: lzat.
,n ke
en1u!fi(rna
· r
' ' ('han<r(

''f.i

K)lee Co)
Traci CrusenberQ
Stel en Dance
Emil) Dalis

La\\rence Da,·i
litchell DcPo)
.Jennifer Dildine
Rachel Dobbins

land) Dor ett
nn D t.
Brand) D

n rd

David Mo er and Ali a Tomlin on

The class of 1997 once again claimed victory in the
floatcompetition. "Groovin'toaVictory"wasproved
to be a great theme for all of Homecoming '96.
' 'Just like it J-l'as in the past, building thl: float wa.()
fun, but a lot of hard lt/ork. f'he difference thi.<;
had tnore e perience and knew
things done quicket: ' '
'fetry Srnith

I
glad that lt/e won for the second
y arzn a row. Ill nlis.· working on it ne t

Y ar.

''

u an Farmer
Tere a Fergu on

Brad Fi her
Ja on Fitzwater
Jamie Flanagan
'andra Floyd

Katie Folck
Amanda Foster
1 ick Frechette
Curtis Freeland
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!{_andy "Stafford

Douglas Fuller
David Geiger
Cindy Gib on
Thomas Gib on

Brandice Gillenwater
Levi Griggs
Kathryn Gri eto
Gary Grubb

haun Guern ey
Amanda Hartley
Heidi Henry
Kim Hick

teve Hoffman
Jim Holt claw
ndrea Hopkin
Dayton Hornaday

Chad Horn by
Ja on Huff
Jeremy Huff
Jo hua Huff
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Stephanie Hull
, ·ikie Hunter
Chris .Jacobs
.Jo h .Jacobs

Scott .Johnson
Shad .Jones
Am) Kauffman
Justin Keeton

Ryan Kirk
Aaron Kitchens
Kell~ Khett
Lace) Kno\\ les

!

Sabrena Kutchback
Sean Lauchlin
• lichelle Lee
JoniLehr

Cynthia Le\\is
Daniel Ll\\ell) n
Julie Lundy
Traci ~1arine

38 enior

r

David Mo er and Ali a Tomlinson

Senior year brought many choices each
student had to face. Whether a person
held plans for college or entering t he
workforce, the future for the class of' 7
had finally arrived.
' It's strang( to think of lo.()ing
the p(oph

H'(

'l'e knou:nfor

long. . \ow u·( 'll go our
F;(parate tl'ays and tn((ltu n·

!;O

fri( nds. ' '

Chris

~U:phenf)

Dana )lartin
Leia Martin
udre) Matlock
John • lcClain

Jennifer McDaniel
Johnn) • lcGinnis
Lois l\lcGiauchlen
Eric .McGuire

William lc(.uire
Thomas lcPeak
~lichael lcTarsne.
.. land) Meo
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David Mo er and

li a Tomlin on

The year,althoughthe"best"in high
school for seniors, also turned out
for many to be the most stressful.
Once again, "Senioritis" claimed
many victims.

James terriman
Jennifer tiller
Loui e .Mill

Chad lontgomery
Ginger Moore
Ronald Moore
tacy .. loore

yle Morelli
Matt Morgan
Chri topher Morton
David I to er

40 enior

ean O'Rile)
Chad Oberle
Karen Parker
Katherine Pa chal

Donald Paul
Meli a Pearson
mberPerry
mber Phillip

Larry Pitcock, J r
hane Ponchot
William Proctor
Eric Pulliam

ick Ragan
Todd Ramey
Kaci Ransome
eli
Rea
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42 eniors

li a Tomlin on

''I

lol'ed participati
field day. It was bo
fun and ad th. y
Sl

it

ti
Kathy Schweigen
Jan-Michael cott
Je ica Scott
Joanna Shake

Chris harp
Tina harp
mber Shillings
mber Shirley

Lori ilcox
Terry mith
Toni mith

nior -13

David Mo er and

li a Tomlin on

Seniorstookmanytripsduringtheyear.
Whether they were visiting the Sears
Tower or gathering research for research papers, the trips were achance
to get away for a little while and enjoy
the world.

tcKenzie Taylor
. Luke Thoma
Kari Thomp on
Ja on Thrasher

Joni Thra her
Ali a Tomlin on
baron Trader
Ja on Turner

44 enior

manda Wat on

Jaime \Vet
Renee Wewe
Brandi White
Alicia Whitley

\lichael Wiggin
ichole William
:\largil) ne William on

William William on

Kelli Willi
Rachel Willoughb)
Chri topher Wil on
1att Wil on

Ja on Wingate
ngela Wood
Chri tina Worland
Kamill W)·
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•

nes

potlighter Brandy Bradley perform. in
her last Wagon Trail Re"ue. The ye..tr
brought many " lasts'' for the lass of '97.

Pr paring to pia) his olo during the
hand ' ., field shO\\- , Chns harp a\\-ath
ht cue The band played at the R A
D me m September for the Colt'> \..,
D lp htm. " "vl onday night" footbal l

Building the hampionship noat, Randy
tallord staples down some fini!>hmg touches.
entor-. who took the time the work on the
float found out it was hard work. but a lot of
fun .

Dancin' and "Groovin' to a Victory" along with their noat, se nior<; participate m the annua l Homecommg parade. For many. Homecommg was one of the
be'>t times of the year.

46 enior Memorie

Dr ing up in her best blue
a nd gold, Abby Colher upports her Powder Puff teammates. Powder Puff proved to
be as competitive as the Homecoming game itself.

bowing off enior paddles,
J1mmy Chenowith and ic
Allen support their fellow eniors. The Class of '97 howed
their "Semor Pride" throughout
Homecoming.

ikie Hunter and
T ommy Gib on celebrate after a tree nior
m e nd o u
play. Win or lose,
field day event were
alway a bla t for
mo t enior .

For Jason Thra her, owning one paddle wa not enough.
The paddles "Were a long-standing tradition for the emor
class.
nited with team pirit and enior pride, the Powder
tivitie such a the e
Puff team gathers for the Ia. t time
throughout the year created long-lasting friendships.
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Batt!£ ~otz a Vlctotzl(
Katrina Grezlik
''Left...left...left...right...left..." hat wa the
phra e mo t often h ard by anyone wat hing the
Junior girl pla p \\der puff.
a group, th
lt::am era\\ I d out onto the field plat on tyle, in
their camouflage pant and hirt . They al o u d
black and green war paint to fright n their enernie , the eni r .
''Powd r puff gave u a chance to play a port
\\e don't n rmally play.'' aid junior Amb r
Brandenburg.
'·I had a blast! 1 face was complete) co erect in \\ ar paint!'' aid junior Kri ty oh e.
With the freshmen playing the ~ophomore .
and the junior pla ing the enior , the pO\: der
puff toumam nt wa a popular Homecoming e ent
that helped unite each cia .
"Our team wa great. ~e t year w are going
to continu our record. To one will be able to top
u ; \\e'll b th
aid powder puff coach
Brad Kirk
Jed ~dam
Rachel dam on
Jean llison
Brian ur
'\lark Au tin
Sha~n Austin
Kri Baile)
'\ter a Baile)'
cott Baize
Laur n Barne
Laura Barton
Trac) Bah
Ju tin Beck
Jason Bell
Jennifer BeHr dorfer
Doug Bi chotT
Josh Blackburn
~manda Black~ell

Jerem) Blanken hip
Darci Bodell
~mber Bohall
'\teli a Boner
a i Bo~en
E ther Bo~man
Dann)' Bradle)
Amber Brandenburg
TitTan)' Breeden
Kellie BreedloH
Lindie Bro~n
'liick Bro~n
Katie Brummett
Lisa Br)an
orrie Bucker
Beck) Burger
Rachel Burges
drienne Burner
Lynda Burres
Kris i ambell
had C11perton
Rachel Caraboa
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Enjo) ing the thr:ill of' ictoQ, the JUmor po,.,der puff team celebrate th ir"" 10
The juniors and t:nior pl. y~:d th fir t part of th ir game .tt the B nfire on
Thur day night, and fini hcd the game at the Fnday aftern on canmal.

Melenie Carroll
\m\ Casamer
Hra.nd\ Chandler
\\a\m.on Uont1
Robb\ Cobb
Kri'>tfna Cohee
I>u<,h Cole
Stcpflaine Cole
'\like Colletti
Criss' Collins
,\marida Conner
'I amm) Cooper
Jason Cothran
Jason COH\
SteHn co,·
Sara Cre-\s
John Cripe
Janet oa,is
Joe Deer
.\li'>on Dennis
Jacob Di'\1artino
\pril Di ne)
Kristen Do"den
'\1att Do"den
icole Do"ell
Keith Do\\ning
'\lichael Do\ le
l'ahlia Dunn
ikk\ Ed,,ards
'\1att.Ehresman
Jason Elhson
Jo'>h Elmore
Greg Epic)
'\1ellisa E'' ing
Georgiana Fergu'>on
te\e Fergu on
Bruce Fields
Tabitha Fisher
B. J. Fishero
Brenda fuller
E\an Goldsbern
Daniel Good\\in.
Jordan GraH
Jimm\ Gra\
Katrina Gre1lik
Stephaine Griffith
Christina Haggard
Robert Hall
"icole Hammonds
Sara Harkema
Thoma!> Harri'>on
Phillip Haugh
Josh Hau'>e
Kelh Ha\ barlo.er
icole Hines
Amanda Ha) nes
Jacob Henard
Michelle Henning
Jamie Higginbotham
.'hellie Hirchert
Jason Hoffarth
Chad Ho\\ell
K)le Huerkamp
\m) Hughes
Samantha ln,in
'\I eli a Jenkins
\ndres Johnson
athan Jones
Sam Jones
I om Jones
Emih Kaufman
Chad Keller
( hris Ken ned\
Derelo. King ·
Jessica King
Kelli King
Brad Kirlo.
Brandi Kough
Da,id Lee
\lichell Lennis
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Ju C [ C\ ln£'1011
S .Jlll Lei\ I'
S.:. .th Lunt>ad1
,\ ..u, L.oom1
k '1ea Lugar
Bl.1~c !.ugcnt>cal
Ira<:) L umpk1n
Luc·a L) ~tn
Bccc',l \laJ<h>
Jamc \lann
Bot>t>\ \J.u,h
\pnl.\lanm
Chn :'-.l.tnm
B.J \la\'
\1Jd>cll~ kCarl)
1cph:m1c \lcComllc~

C unu \h. Dough
Rot>.:n \1cCiinnc"
k '1.:a :'-.h:Ginm
S.tt>tma \l,Giad.;.:n
Ja,<Hl :\k(Hl\\Cll
hnil\ :'-.1tJc,
I nc·aMtk
Dan \lllkr
R1>n \llllcr
Lc,!Jc MJichcll
Kan:n :\loorc
Ben \lorchou'c
C'hrh \lnrgan
B.J :\lorn'
Kc\m \lorn'
Slc\C \lo e'
\legan \lurph~
F-ranklin \he"
\driannc 'eli'
k neue e" man
\1JChacl
Tn!\ or a ~ ora\!an
:\lauh.:" Oliphant
llealher OJi,er
\loll) O'R1le)
C'hn'la Pace
L11 Pamlcr
\lalmda Parn'h
Ann Perr\
\larlena !;ern
Knnt>rakc Pc1rn
AIK1a Phclp' •
Holl) Phillip'
S1ephame Phtlhp
Tra' 1 P1crce
Bram Ponflcld
Amanda l'o\\et
Donnie Prall
R)an Ptoctor
Lnc Pugh
Jcnmfcr Ragan
Ronli Rathtt
Jaunc Reed
R nee Reed)
Julie Rc\noJd,
\lanha Rtchard
Cor\ R1ddk
Rohen Rille!
\lorgan Roddy
lkalher Rodcnhcc~
S. r. h R dgcr
1-.nca Ro enhaum
J uJ1 SLhl lc
A.ll<lll

s

Ill

Shamu' Scott
Jo h Se.1r
Jo;:-cl) n S plos~J
Leo Shaptro
J nm Sha" han
Brau' Sholl'
Beet,) Sil\ers
Du,lina Sunpson
Jan S1tcmorc
B Jan Smllh
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ends meet
Katrina Grezlik
ln thct r pare ttmc, mo t teen 111-..c to hang out
\\llh their friend . -,Jeep. and talk on the phont: Hut
many of these .tcti\lttes require mmcy, making an
after school or summer job a mu t.
Junior 'ikki Stc\\,111 pent her ummer \\orking
for Indy P.trl\ . Stc\\art 1., certified in teachingS\\ imming lc sons. She\\ a tauoncd. t 16 dtffercnt parks
and pool<;, forc1ng her to pend '>Ome of her hard
arned mon ) on ga .
But teen dtd not ha\e to \\Or!\ in the -;unto t:nj )
themsehe . Junior , ' 1kky Ed\\ard .. aid , "I le.trncd
ho\\ to pierce ear from \\orking at ftcrthoughts. "
W< rJ...ing after chool canal o add trc to student '
li\c-.. ~ d\\, rd .,aid, ''There is a lot of responsibility
\\hen you're trying to Juoglc ho I. p rt •• nd a
joh."
Juni r bhy S\\allo\\ aid her ummer job in a
n<m cone hooth combined hcing clo e to th sun
\\hi! \\Orl\111g in the hade." I am learning 'aluahlc
life -.kill for Ill) future. Plu I am ha\ ing loh of fun
eating nm\ cone ," S\\allow aid.
Pa~ ing cln.,c attention to the latc.,t pia~ , j umor Amy a amcr.Uln unl.'c .t 'ollcy hall
game. The j b cxperien c '' u helpful I< C. '>arncr. '' ho i COihtdcnng a career in
broadcast mo .

Ch

S 1h
I S •11th
lla1 1.: S 11th
I nL Sm tJ
Ja,up S1 h
Chnt Spc uluing
km .:r Sp.:ar
Sar. '->4 ~
D~r.:

.t..~~:r

St ,~1..
Brandl S1.ml.:)
I .unara '-,tan I.:\
\1 11..~ St~p.;-1 •
• '1kl.. St.:11an
l:nd.a 'it uharn
\II"'" Sun mer
Ahll) S"alhm
\1i,tl Tat.:
\I ida Ta1 lor
Jonathan -1".11 lor
<.,l·ou r.:rr) ·
Brandon I haler
knn1 Thra,hcr
J ·Tin lc1
krem) ,,;JJ
Ju,tin Tomlin"'"
Bnan Tra1cl t.:J
St~L<:I Tra1d t.:J
,\nna·l urner
K.:nncth \'anJ.:r \l a1
Tor11 V,m D.: V nt.:r

[..:,fr.: \' n Hall
Sunr \".:n lllc
c.arn \\ alJcn
J<><:l \Valh
Tra\ 1 \\ all'
R.uncr \\ arpcnhurg
ChaJ \\ hrtal...:r
Raehcl \\ hitc
Aaron \\ r.:l..am
\ 1) It a\\ liliarn,on
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Kl'\ tn \\ ilh
Br\11!1 \\ ihon
J,>CIIl'n \\ tl ,m
1<' h \\ ihon
S;un \\ tl"m
knntkr \\Ill
I tnd'"' \\ olll'
\mh<:-r. \\olma

J 1..<.' \\ oodland
I m,J-tc \\ nght
\lar) \\ nght
R) an \\right man
Kn l) ) ara ch.:f l..t

The junior po,~derpuiT team cheers on their fe iiO\~
cia · mate 1o,1arlena Perr}. Tug-of-\\.ar \\a.., one of the
man} Homet:ommg field da} e\ en h .

Juniors Kevin \\Iilli s a nd Blake Lugenbeal t.tl-;e a hreaJ.; from their lloat huild
Homecomtng ""a" a good ttme to learn ahout Ptoneer tradition..,.

52 Junior ·

After an injury, junior Bruce Field'> help-. 1-eep '>tat\ and
recorlb for the football team. Many -.tudent.., helped out the
football program.

Fines<,e member Jordan Grme<, hO\\ off her mile for
\\ agon I rail Re\ ue. Choin\ a a\ ery popular e Ira-curricular
act I\ it). hundn:d-. of '>tudent' part1cipated in 'ariou group .

Juniors ~am In~ in and Alica Phelp<, '"ork on decorating ~1r .
Phillip.., door for the Prom Promi e conte t. ;\1any '>tudcnt
helped teacher' decorate their door-..

th
dt

um

Out 0~ the
Katrina Grezlik
The chool da; lasts about

hour-.,: That is 1.440 hours

or chool a) car. One could ha\e millions or hobbies or
inten~sts to do outside of -.,chool. Man; are into ports or
clubs. but there are abo acti \ itics that arc neither port nor
club.
Imagine making 'ideo game-.,. That is just ,., hat
-.,ophomorl!. Dou!! 1arl<.me likes doing in his spare time.
It is not a · ca y as one rna; think: a hobby like thi i "\ ery
time consummg:· according to 1arlm\e. First. he has to
\Hite out the ..,cript for the game and plug in all kind.., of
variables. If it lit . he then giH.:s the idea to ome people
on the Internet to further de\ dop the idea.
nother unu ual hobb) for an 1H tudent i sl:ulpti ng . ophomore Hannah Thomas started sl:ulpting out of
"boredom··. Thomas said she grabbed a piece or wood
and \\ent to tO\\ n. Thomas took art clas l!s at Herron
chool of Art in Indianapolis. While there he painted
nude model . "It (sculpting) i fun but not for ali\ ing. I
don't \\'ant to bl! a· . tarving artist'," Thomas said.

Jon thon All.un
Emtl) \lien
Tma \lien
kna \II.:}

Ju,t· ,\ll,up
Ann Antrim
'itc;c Baile\
Ali(ta BaJ..cr
Rot>crt BaJ..er
Con:} Barger
Bnllgcue Bargo
k tea Barnhtll
:\1n:hael Barton
Jcrcm) Ba o
Alii on Bault
Ru ell B.tum
J<"h Bcal
Kcl e\ 13.: m
Ja on-Becker
Allam Bo:n:lla
Kauc Bilh\
:-;icolc Boiu,
Chmt)' Born
Jcnntfcr Bo,a\\
\tau Bo\\ .:r'
Jo,h Btl\ll
Joe) Brauain
BranJon Brod;
Ancel a Bnm n
Jo,hua Bnm n
\1i<:hacl Bnmn
. ' athan But

Jc"c Burge '
\1tranua Burkcu
Chri,topho:r Burn'
Julie Cumphcll
Ocrrck Carter
Ri(harJ Chappell
John Chappo
'ia,ha Cle\ cngcr
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Sophomore Hannah Thoma., and Camilk Haa ... work together on thcu
pumpkm . for the annual pumpkin era\ mg conte t. 1an) tud!..'nts partict
patcd in thi conte t to -.ho\\ off thctr arti tic abtht) .

Darryn CoJJ mgton
Angrc Coleman
Jn hua Comer
Brad Coon·)
Ronnrc Cooper
Joe) Coughlan
B njamm C'oun e
Cand) rarg

Aml>cr Cr.m Ic)
Sarah C'ummmg
S ru C'urr}
B 1 Darucl
Brent Dcd,ard
.mdra lknll\
J.tson Dcllll\
•
John Dcnn)·

ca,

I rent[) "ill
Drm.:o
Rachcllc Dntier
Du trn Du~e
\1idlacl Duncan
Angel l·.trlc'
aughn l:dd)
Anna I:J" ard'
\Iauro~

r>c .... a) nc l.lmnrc
Jo h I.nchrad
\1cl"'a l:plc)
\tall [.,an
\1r~c l·anncr
Dana Fcrgu,on
1rov held'
K.ulc l·i her
:-.:icole l·ontainc
Ja) l·ough
Adam I rc.:helle
\kla111e In
Jame Gall~p
'Jim Garner
Jc,\lca Gee
D.n id Gihh'
Carne Grh,on
\manoa Gill
St \C Gilman
\ oc~r Gordan
StanG("'
Kri,iin Graham
\t"hclc Green
\11(helle Greene
Jcnll\ Gnder
Bran.Jon Grillo
Ju,tm Ground'
Camille Ha '
I cella Haltom
Km1 Hammel
Gam Harri'
"Ira';, Harri,on
Saro~h H rtlc\
J(l hua Hatmaker
Alr.:c Ha) ne
r crc'a Hazel
Jo h lh:a\ nn
• ~~~~ H.:lton
Jc ''e Henard
John llcndn.:~'on

Jcrenn Herron
\krui Hrcthcrg
Junnn Hrnc'
Chad ·Holtze Ia"
Katnna Hornada)
f.:n,ta Ho cda"
Andrn' Hot,cllcr
Ronda Hou hlanJ
'atalrc Hughe
Ra) nHHtJ !lull
\nl\ Huntcman
\1rc:ha.:l Hunter
f.:n,t\ lacohucc'l
C hn;tall on
\ngcla Ja) ne
Bnan Jnhn on

ophomor
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Kruig Jnhn,nn
lin e\ Jnnc'
Kell). Jonc'
Sara J1>ne'
Donald Kaufman
Jerenn Keith
1),,, 1d. Kenned\
icl; Kemq>rth)
Jc"e Ken
Derel; Kul
Barn Kohlman
Stephanie h.oun'
Jamie Kmprlnicl;1
Laura Ladd
D<Hlll\ Laeufcr
,\dna. l.amhert
Ke\ in Lam hen
Le..:huga
C'hri' l.elal; •
Patn..:k Lnudenmlk
Irene l.\n..:h
\k •an L\n..:h
Steelce l.. nn
\kh"a \tan)
~kl"'a

Doug \tarlo\\e
Renna ~larun
\,hJe\ \ta on
Jcnn1t';:r \ta on
Sarah \ta~field
Pam \ta\o
Riel; \tC'Ador
Da' 1d tcC'orl;le
lkn \h:C'o\
Ja">n \tcG.inni'
S..:ntt \ldncrm
Du'll n .\tc Kmi11~\
Beth 1c '.ta,ter' ·
Amher \terten'
Adam .\1 ichom
Kara \t iddleton
Sam \1iJe,
Heather ,\ tiller
nmma\ \totfat
Leah \toler
Lnrrame \tong
Jame' \hhatt
Jc \IC ~t\ nat
Dann) ··a picr
Anni , ·c\\ hart
l.l\a 'unge ter
'.tatt Q,chman
Amanda Q, crholt1
[.c,ta Parl;cr
Jonathan Pa'' ol k1
Andre\\ Pa\ ne
, atahe Perdue
I omm\ Perl;1n'
Amanda Pern
Ann Pcrn •
HraiH.h Pcm
Jennif~r Phe.lp'
lrac) Phillip'
,\ manda Pierce
Bed) Pollocl;
Jon Pobon
Br)ant Ponchot
Roh)n Pridemore
Katie Ran,ome
Joe Ra)
John Rca
Denl\c Reed
'Tric.:1a Reed
Kern Rc\ man
Rot>(n Ri~ketl\
Cur) Riddle
Du,tin Rigg'
, ' athan Rohert'
I leather R<>driguc/
Lora Roger\
\lana Romero
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ShoNS

little SpL'lit
Heidi Henry

With one year behind them, the class of 1999 t( ok
to the Homecoming fidd da) C\ ents \\ ith a little more
experience. Sophomore sackrace runner Dustin
McKinney said, ''Homecoming was better to participatt: in this year because\\ e knew \\'hat to expect and
we knew our competition a little better:·
Even though the sophomores· Wi1ard ofOz 1loat,
..1 here's o Place like Homecoming.'' did not win
top honors. both class member and sponsor Kathy
Botlmdl and Kath} John'>on \0\\CU to do even better
the nc t } ear.
\ hen asked about the outlook for 11)97 hornecorning. sophomore Lora Rogers aid ... I can't\\ ait til
nc t }Car. Homecoming\\ as e citing this yt:ar. but I
know it'.., going to he even better next }Car."
Sop homorr., Du.,tin :\h'kinnt') and Lora
Rodgers u c teamwork to II) to fini ... h fir tin the
sa krace. 1an) tuuent got irn oh d mthe !lomecoming acti\ itic.,.

\IJ~C
Grc~

R<N:
R<hcnt.aum
knmfcr Ro
Ben Ruoll

Kc\ 1n Ru"c 11
Jarnc' 'iad"
\lch
'iL
o
K) n 'x . 'iL 1langcn
Cr) tal chm1dl
Jocd
'iL'1"k u.kr
\dar 'ic1 L
Willi
s, . . rd
Kc\; <;,"
Jo...t
'int • d.tn
I I " !<:~IC)
Ja '
1eld

Jamc' Shu .u
\111-c S1 1'
arah <; nn
Jo,h Sl- n 1cr
Jul1c ·nlllh
Tra\ 1 Smdcr
Dan Sohn·
Jdl 'i1>oh
Churk' '),
1hall
-\nd L Spu 1-'
k c
Spt ,
ShaL , Sl<~~
J•"h Sl.tnl<'
\l11.:hc k St~
( u\ 'i J1>J
, l:\ C.:

I '

\ma ,J S
\I au
Ang.1e Tall
Ja'<lll Ta) lor
Kdh I a\ lor
Jonathan I h na.:Hannah I homa'
D 1) Thomp on
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tlS

sophomotze

Katrina Grezlik

Racing to outrun the fre.,hman team,
pia) cr' take control of the game.

Kendra T1dJ
knnih:r T1pmorc
Brandon frn,tlc
Joe: Turnc:r
Angcla I) r<C
Jc:nmfi:r I\ r c:
Stephanie: 'r ntc:r,mgc:r
Kri,tcn Van Ar,dalc:
Courtne\ Vchlinc
I-red \\ agnc:r
Kiml>crlc:.: \\ ald<n
\1ihe \\alden
R1t:hard Walc:nga
Amanda \\ alh
Pamc:la \\alton
Rc:l>cl.:ah \\ ard
Andrea \\ arrcn
Amanda W rnnc:r
Ani\ Wat un
Beth \\at on
Jo h \\at-on
Ja,on Wct>cr
Brandl Well
Ca cy Wet

Scutt \\

t

Ja) \\ c~tcnhofcr

Regma \\ell I
l:ric \\hila her
Amanda\\ hllc
Joe) \\ hite
Wilham\\ human
Tina Whittemore
Ja\ \\ ikurt
KZm Wilhm
Heather Wllhm,on
Derek Wille)
Kura W lllianNm
Ben Worlc)
(hn Wnght
]c, 1ca W nght
Dav. n Wrightsnl<ln
Kan,,a W)s
Jame' Yah:'
Jcnn) Young
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ophomorc p<mdcr puff

k an) sophomore and chanc s are.
the) \\ill sa) the "econd )earofhi g h chool
i" easier than the lirst.
''I didn't get picl-..cd on as mu h .'" aid
• te\ e Stinson.
But there is mon.: to hcing a soph more
than 1itti 1g in or getting alon~ \ ith da
mates ophomoreo., come of age a man)
turn 16.
"I got rl1) learner' s pc:rmit ," aid Joey
Bratlain.
Along with the liceno.,e comes more rcpon ihilit) . "When I am the one dri\ ing, if
I am late. it· s 111) fault. I can· t hlame it on the
dri\cr:· said Jimmy Hines.

Sophomore Jessica \\right tightens her flags before she
'Oes to the field 1an} sophomore gtrls \\ere tnvolved in the
home~·oming powerpufl game.

'-,ophomore 'hri<. \\right loob on as the
lll!Ln-,ity of the football g<lme l...td. . s 111 The
loothull team '.\as the ftrst to wm Homecoming
in st\ years.

Sophomores shtm their school spirit during the homecoming
actt\ tl tes Face painting \\as a \cry popular form of \Chool spirit.

Sophomore ikki Helton <llld felhm cia mah:..., \\ ork hard on their ophomorc flo, t.
Building the class float \\as .1 good \\a) to tan otlthc chool )C,\r.

~
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Class o~

2000

Heidi Henry
Fn.~ , hm~n

faced many choic~s during their first umple of
\\ ecks of hi !!h school. To get Ill\ oh cd - to not to get involwd'?
To strive for good grades- to truggk for passing grades'?
long \\ ith the tirst ;ear of high school came many ne\
responsibilities. Freshman hrist; Ob 'rting said ... 0\\ that I
am in high ->chool. I feel like I ha\e a lot more freedom."
This feeling\\ as shared b; man) freshmen. Freshman Om id
quires said. "Be ides h;n ing more freedom.) ou· re not treated
lik.e a little kid any more."
Throughout the ) ear. tud~nt had nwn) opportuntics to
participate in diff~r~nt clubs and acti\ ities. Regardless of\\ hat
older tudent told the rh.:\\ comer to ~xp~ct. rno t made up their
0\\ n mind about hm\ their tir't year of hi!!h school \\ ent.
tan) had po ith e reactions about their
t year of high
-;chool and th~ ;cars to come. Freshman Angrc )hockley said.
"I ha\~ really enjo;ed m; freshman year. I \L real!) gotten
im oh ed and rve met a lot of ne\\ people. nd I can't wait for
next year."

rr

Cn 'tal Ahholl
.iihan Auarm
LIUra Alire)
kff ,\lkn
l'oma \lkn
Dan}.:lk nmtagc
I one \ hman
Ro anna ,\tl.uJ,on
Je lt.t \ug hurgcr
l.aurre Au tin
\I rl- Bark\
Allam Bam·
atham.:l B.urJ
Stac) Baker
'\ndna Bartholome\\
\mher Ba tcr
Za han Ba ter
Jake Heal
Krr,lcn Beal
R\an BearJ
Ano.:Ja Bcnne11
Emil) B.:rnrll
Jarntc Blacl.v.ell
\lichclle Bk,in'
knnrkr Boehme
I rrna Boncyucl
Stephanie Brc.:Jen
Anurt:\\ Br.:cJIO\c
Jo,h Brigg'
Da\Ju Bnm n
Ranui Bnm n
RonalJ Bro\\ n
Llitahcth Burge
l:nca Campllcll
Jo h Campltn
Hannah Carlt lc
k rea Carh lc
Rus .:11 Carne\
Jrmmy Chapp;,
icok Chenov.cth

60 Fre hmen

\\ orking together on their compo.,ition home'' ork, fre hm n
Angi · Sh ckl y and Knstt Ob rting u c their tully hall tim tog t
their h lllC\\ ork done :\tan) tudenh took alh antagc of th ·ir tudy
halls .

Dame! Chcrr)
Kcilh ( lamr•tt
Ke\in Clark
lkhnr,1h Cnhh
Mnm~.1 C"nddmgton
\1ichc,ll Coh c
Jcnnllcr Coleman
·ramm) Collin
Chri Conner
Chn Corcland
C1cr Cnrri'e"u
Skrhamc Cothran
I r~ "Coy
Chuck Crane
Jc, ica Cran
C.umon C'rav. ley
\ 1cliss.l Cnrc
Andrev. Cromer
Duslln Crooke
Jcnmlcr Da\ld on
Amber Da\1'
Lan1 D IIIllS
Will Jam Dct rn
Angela D1chl
Bradley D1llion
Jm11m Dunarllno
K1mar1cc Dorn
Kr) tal Dough rty
Phillip DclUJ!la
hml\ Dnv.dcn
Jc-s1ca Dunham
Courtney Dunn
Da\ 1d Dv. 1gan
Heather Laton
Jo,h I dv. ard'
Kath) Ldv.ard
Jam1c Uh on
Kcnn) hinner
Chant\ l·atcl
Hemh · r l·crgu on
Al~<:iana

l·crns
II ld
bnih Held
llnll) I o
Jcrcm\ !·ox
Jc ''"~Gallup
Leuua Garrnrd
\1~randa Garnt)
/\Ill\

1d. (oarrund
\1ar) Gale
S~rc taGayl
Dame! Gcrholdt
\1 tthcv. ' rholdt
Je"J<:a Glm er
Jcrcm) Gold berry
K) lc Gormon
\1clamc Gra c
BcnJamm Grcathou e
Cra1g Greene
Ph1lhp (or·gory
k
Grubb
Bradt·) Gunter
Pl'tcr Ha raJ
Kcndn H
I r

Fn hmen 1

Lric' lluntk\
Kiml>crl\ l.tcohucu
l) 'ha higk
teo! J~.-1-. on
I nl-. J.tcoh'
'>ll'H: Ja ohs
Da' td Jcnnmg
I d\\ard Jcnn
\d,tm Johnson
Dnug John,on
llrand~ John on
L \ crcll Jone
\pnl Ku: .:c•
\lldwd Kemp
\pnl Kcnn<:d)
\ aknc K r!..off
R) n Kumncl
Janu Kmg
Dnugl.t Knlhoft
K.:ll) Ktr!..lmg
('h d Kl\Ctl
Kcnn) Kmght
Ja,on Kohlman
\Iegan Ko(..cr
R)an Kough
Jcnlctte Land
Cod) l clllrnan
R\.111 l.eshc•
\fidl.tcl I ight
\.mm I 1llcfi ld
\ltchacl l Ill\ 1lk
Lnnl) l.o bH><KI
Damcll.nllu
Ja,<ln Long
Chri' Lmd.: '
k"tc·a l und)
ltllantc luun cma
Ja,on l ) hargcr
R\an l.nn
Jti,h \laJor'
knrntcr \lann
Chrr' \l,trlor
Katrc \l,ulo\\C
\Jelr, a \la,on
Racha I \kC nun.t
Chn,llna \k('lam
Jamrc \kCilauchl n
John \h(iurrc

1.;

Charlon \l~Spaddcn
( hn 1eado\\
\h:h sa 1111 r
I odd \loll at
Kcll) loorc
R)an 1oore
Kenneth \lorgan
ltchael \lurgan
Brandon \lorn
Hctdt \lo cr
K) lc \loser
I \an \loster
J<"h lo s
lk.llh r \lurnfonl
J.um on \lunn
( hn \lurph)

Sha\\ n Par on
Lmd a) Pan l'i
Du't) Patterson
Chr" I' ul
Jo,h Pea lc\
I) P~.:a Ic).
Can Pennington
J.un Pcrl.;tn
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ttzltJe to

6e equal

Heidi Hem·)

One of the hi gge t goab that fre'>hmen athletes faced w a'> pro iIH! them cl \ es good enough to become a mcm her of a varsity
team. Fr hm n \\ere important in making the ea.,on ucce ful. Fore amp! , fre hman hn . tina . brake \\a'> an altemat
center, nd forward l fthc \<lr'>ity girls haskt..:thall team . Shrake said, ''I feel! have to work harder because I'm a freshman."
Shrake wor-ked 'et)' hard to maintain her place on the
team. She said, "There's a lot more pre!->sure on me being a
fre ... hrnan. I feel there is more expected or me."
Boy" varsity basketball member. Chris Lovcle'>s said
he found it a little harder to adju t because he had to try to fit
in with the older players.
Bo) s varsity ha kethall coach Jim Whitaker said ... Some
peoph.: feel that fre!->hmen hmen't had enough experit::nce to
pia) a\ arsity sport." But according to Whitaker. as long a..,
freshmen work hard and prove that they can play their
position better than anyone else. then they will be gi\en a
chanet.:.
Despite the hard v. ork and pressure. freshmen ha\ e
prO\ n to he a great addition to man) var ... it. '>pori'>.
Grabbing for the hall, rr~ hman Chri tina Shrake prm e\ her athletic
.tbtlity . Shrake helped make th ha k th.tll ~..:a on UlCCs~ful

Deanna I'err)
llopc Pcrr)
\latthc\\ Petro
Jcnmkr Phdp
Jacoh 1'1cr on
Bndgct P1l.c
Amanda Pollard
Brand) Porterfield
Stc\ c Po,c\
\Jam P<>ll~
Jam1 Po\ ntcr
Daniel l;ulliam
Scan l'uJ,Ikr
Bm·• Qu1
Am) Ragan
C'hmt) Ralph
Km1 Ranc\
Hcatho:r Ran,om
Kon Ran,omc
SIC\ c Rardon
Tcrr) Ratilfl
Fric R.m lin'
knell Ro:cd
Scott Reed

\l1l.c Rickett
\1.nthc\\ Roach
Ja\llll R<>hcrt
\lchnda Rohcrt'
\mh..·r Rohm,on
Chnt Rohm' 10
Jo,h Rohhnc
Jcrcm•ah Ru,hing

,.,

R... ., rfnrd

!11 .tt'>~lh amud
\ 1att Saner

Jan>t'>

s,l\ age

\ .1r<H1 Sa\\\ cr

Samuel ·c~iradc:r
Du,ll'l S.:hultz
J, .. 'h Sn>ll
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/11ake the SJ1Jitch
Katrina Grezlik
A nc\\ c pcriencc can ha\ c man) e pee tat ions.
·I he lirst Jay of high school i no Jiffcrcnt. • lost
stuucnt fear getting lo"t. or not ht.:ing ahlc to lit in.
Freshman Jamie Fogleman a ill. "I hall to run to the
councilor~ office ti\e time, to finJ 111) room~ ..
The) abo hear rumors ahout how the fre...,hmen
\\ill get pickeJ on hy the . . enim·"· Freshman Isaiah
cott . . aiJ. "I \Vas told I \\Ould he put in the trash
can:·
There are man) . . teps in the tran-..ition from
junior high to high school. "Lockers are far awa)
from ourcla-.seo.;. the lunchroom i. higger. anJ gym
class is all girls:· aid freshman Angte Shockley.
Ju t knowing other students\\ ho alreaJ) attend
Moore 'ille can help in the transition.
Freshman my Ragan -..aiJ. ··• 1y sister Jennifer
made my tramJtton really ea y. I knew a lot of
upperclassmen becau e of her. nd she an-..wered
all of my questions ."

AIL 1<: Shod.. I.:\
Chr" Sl <lrt
•
An11c Shoth
Chr 't1na Shral-.t:
killik Si-.IC\
Cur I' St..mncr
Chr S 11<111
( h kilL Sl lth
Cla)ton Smith

C hn Smith
Cof) Smith
fk.1thcr Snuth
lilian\ Smllh
Sarah Spec!-.
Da' 1d Sljuirc'
Sh~ndn Stagner
:\111-. St.tpkton
Br.mdo State
:\1art.. Stttc
SarJ Surn
\1c , .. Street
1\.n II Sulh .tn
Chr S mmt:r
JJJll 1)

s ... ~"lnut

Paille!-. raft
Jo h Tand\

Jeremy fa)lor
Courtnc) I errell
R) an I C\ crbaugh
,\manda I h n.1
Kelh l 1dd
\mand.1 I oh\cr

,\m> ·rm't>
Ca ) 'I uric)
anc"a rurncr
:Sic!-. Underhill
I .:ann ntcr"ngcr
Brandon l ttcrhacio;
Jc \ICa VanBI.mcum
Su an \\ agncr
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Freshman Amy Ragan, says her sister, junior Jennifer Ragan, help d mak
her transition easter from JUnior htgh. 1any fre~hmen tound it l'c1~H::r t<
,1djl.Ist when they had siblm •s already in high sdwol.

Apnl Wall.er
Kri ty Wan.l
Rohin Ward
Josh Warpcnhurg
Eilt.aheth Warren
Carrie \\'amner
Angela Weddle
Adam Wh1tal.cr
Corey White
Jacque Ime \Vhite
Brandon \\. h1tlcy
Michelle Wiggm.,
Amher \',.'1l de
Jeremy Willimm
Joanna William'
Stephen Willia1mon
Mcli\\a Wibon
Cry \tal Wilt
Jat:la Wood'
Amher Worman
Je-.-.yca Young

Taking ad\ ice from their coach.
Ke\ in Clarl-... fro"h player Jamte
Pointer. Emily Fields. and Cameron
Crawley prepare to go out and play .
Powderpuff wa. a new experience
for the fre.,hman cia "·

re<,hman J eremy J ohn<,on ro"e above hi" dutie" \\ith h1"
pponent in hand. M<tny fre.,hmen participated m extra-curricular
n a" a way of gettmg to 1-..nO\\ ne\\ people.

Before the eating conte">t. fre hmen Kon Ran. ome and Jonathan
Ta) lor lool-.. to other cia 'memher
for that lao.,t mmute preparatiOn
Many ... tudent... -,rutTed their face at
homecoming to hO\\ their chl ol
pirit.

Fr hm n 5

Fre hman choir member, T) Pea le}. participate'> m
the ne\\ ly named ... ound Image." Choir \\a'> an organllallon that many '>tudent" participated in.

Freshmen Heather Eaton, Jenny Hall, and Li-,a Hamilton -,how
Wagon Trails Re\Ue. Participating in choir \\a\ a good way ror freshmen to get to
people.

Fre hmen Michelle Lewis and Hannah alise enjo}
partc1pating m the Homecoming event'>. Homecoming
wa~ an exciting time for all \tudenh to -,how the1r
"chool spmt.
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KilO\\

Cha.n~es Nith time
Becca laddo ·
( on~ulting nith .. tudio manager
(;reg :\Iarine, 1rs. Diana Hadley
prepares the nev. for :\1 1HS.
lornmg .md ftemoon hroadca t
kept tudents informed of chool
activitic .

lrs. Diana Hadley help \1 ike 'vt a ke nzi e \ ith h i yt' arbook layout
in JlJ7 . ~l r . ll.tdl y h a.., been .1 t,Kulty nwmbcr of Mooresville for
twe nt v- i. ca r<;.

Althoug h the faculty has changed throu!!h the years,
several teachers have taught at Mooresville for 20 years
or more and could not~; s me trends.
'I he fa uhy g rew together as friends by going places
together and ha\ ing parties. Mrs. Diana Hadley, journalism teacher. said, ''We started our families togdher
and our children havt: grown up together."
But the trends c. tend beyond their personal lives.
The tea~.: her ha\ e also seen technology change their
personal li\es. Computers helped teachers organize
students ' assignmt:nts and maintain grades.
Mrs. Elizabeth Yoke. English teacher said. "Technology helps\\ ith the way you communicate. gd information. with detail and technique ·:·
E\ en though the tt:achcrs have learned many nt:\V
techniques. it is still a challenge to teach \\ith technology !!rowing lar!!er and stronger e\ eryday. Howe\ cr.
the basics ne\ er change.
Mrs. Hadley said... o matter what you have to work
with. you have to relate \\ith the kids."

Don Adams
Hl \Of\
Bob Adams
ngli.,h
DenniS Amrhein
rt

Joe A h
Bu me-. Education
Joel Beebe
Engh h
Mark Ble s
U\ . Ph}s. ondltlonmg
' arolvn Blickenstaff
pam.,h
Kath} Both\~ e ll
Math
Jim Brad haw
Engli'>h
Gina Brad
• pecwl ducation
nne Bre\\er
• c1ence
Jern Bro\~n
·..,.,J.,tant Pnncipal
Karl BrO\~n
Graph1c rb
Pat.,\ Bnant
ierJ... •
Donna Burton
Math

7

Not 9ust a 7 to 3 tjo6
Katrina Grezlik
hool pirit .. i. notju tatermu cdtod ribcth tud nt ofa chool. Manytea h r g timoh d,andh come
part of the gang. Th~.: spon or club , and oach athlcti and .tcademic t~.;ams.
1HS ha man acti\itie happ ning b fore and after school. The tudent who participat inc tracunicular
acth itie mu t hm e a ch( ol pon or. and \\ ho bdter to choo e to be a pon or than a fm oritc teacher.
h teacher '' ho gd in oh ed lead a "sup r hero doubl Iif :· th~.; hoof and home life. h pon~or oft n lind
that th 1\vo might nm tog thet, or
C\ en conflict in ch duk and unportance.
Teach rs hm e many rca. on~
for being imohed in chool acti\itie . 1ath teach rand tudent council pon or orh John on <,aid."IIike
to see ) ung p opl g t in oh d in
th' thing~ they enjo doing. I o at
po~t prom, I meet the parent of th
kids I hm e in chool. hey get to e
m in a different light.''
The teacher arc not the onl)
ones \ ho b nefit from getting in\ oh eel. (Juidancc counselor Dan
lim ens said, "There i~ a dtre t correlation bet\\ en uccc<; in ~chool .md
chool in\< h emcnt.''
Athletic Director Don Popl', math teacher Rob rt Gro k.n.:utt.. Princ1pal \ rllram
0\ rho I er. and
i tant Prin 1pal Chuck 1u ton. \.\all for the H mecommg carnJ\ al to
begin 1any teacher ho\.\cd their chool prrrt dunng Homecoming by buildmg lloat
and takrng part in th canm al C\ ent .

Edna Bu h
Librar)

hristy

ide

hitwood

Choregrapher

Karen Clifton
ecretary

Kelly Cra" ford
Math

Dana Day
pecial

ducation

arah Downey
ttendance

fTicer

Donna Drake
German

ndrea Ebert
Vocational Agriculture

Jan Emer on
Mid-State ecretary

tan Emer on
ocial Studie
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Amy Fanning
Instrumental Mu.,ic
Brinton Farrand
rt
Richard Franklin
ngli<.,h
Tricia Ferguson
ocial tudic.,/Adv. tudy
urt Freeman
uperintendent

.,.,t.

heryl Fyffe
Orchc<.,tra
Joyce Gilly
ocial tudie.,
Dale Grave
cicnce
Max Gregory
Health
Robert Gro · kreutz
Math
Monty Gro er
cience
Diana Hadley
Journali<.,m
Bob Hamm
cience
Dan Haven
Guidance
Beth Henry
Guidance
Holly Hie tand
ngli.,h
Keith Hill
Guidance
teven Hilligo
Bu.,iness
Ro ie Horein
P. ./Consumer cience
Kelly Jacob
ngli.,h
Joan Jarvi
on umer cience
Joe John on
cicnce
Kathy John on
ecretary
orb John on
Math
Melanie Ka en
peech/Englic.,h
Rich Kelle
lndu.,triai rh
Karen Ki ter
pecial Education
arah Kilfoil
YcarboolJ th. tud\ Hall
loha Landvv rlen ·
Bu.,ine .,
Debbie Lang
uidan e
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Fred LaPlante
thletic Trainer
Jame Lefler
Asst. uperint ndent
Kelly Ma field
Industrial Arts
Jackie Meunier
urse
Lon Milburn
Guidance Director
Andrea Mobley
cience
Elaine Moebiu
cal Music
Mike Mo brucker
Economic /P.
Derek Moyer
ocial tudies
huck Mu ton
Asst. Principal
cott Ooley
Vocal Music
William Overhol er
Princi al
Jame
wen
Math
Kim Peter
French/Eng! ish
Ann Phillip
English
Brenda Ponchot
I I Guidance
Don Pope
Athletic Director
David Pugh
Math
Dick Ramey
Librarian
William Rober on
uperintendent
John Robert on
Media Center
Peggy aylor
Business ducation
Greg ilver
ocial tudies
ue tewart
Math
Jean Thaler
Bookkeeper, ECA
Marci Theobald
pani h
Wanda Tomlin on
Ad . tudy Hall
Terry Toney
pecial Education
Judy Wade
Business Education
Gerald Weber
Instrumental Music
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Jim Whitaker
Health, P. ., Anatomy

usan McKinney-Wilcox
ocial

tudie

Karen Yeager
Engli~h

Elizabeth Yoke
ngli~h

Kimberly Zook
cience

Custodians: Cindy
McClure, Randy

tephens , Curt

Morri~on

ustodian : front: Donna Thrasher,
ylvia English, Margaret Brown; back:
Warren Wood, Sonny Wheeling,
Randall Rogers, uzanne Margason

ook : front: Carol

ummin , Laura
Kern, hirley Bla) lock, Pam Fodge,
Debbie winney, and M Donald,
Judi Grebe),
ancy Haye , ; bac/...:
Audre Callahan, Jennifer all, indy
ooney, Rosemar Prather, Patty
Jacobs, Eleanor Witt, Amb r Rickett.,
Pat ase)
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Jumping back in time i'l junior my
Hughe., tie-dying aT _.,hirt. hemi.,tr lab-,
were a v. ay for .,tudent-, to learn creati vcly.

With hi hair on end i., .,enior Daniel Llewell} n. Phy'liC'I cla\'le'i had fun trying out the
an-De- Graff generator.

Keeping hi eye on the figurine i'l 'Ienior
wa} for student... to show their abilities.
72

cademic Di vi ion

ick Ragan. peech clas-; projects were a

Students
have a
change
of...

ara Harkema
ew clothe'-1, new '-lhOe'-1, new ~tyle~, but
the only thing that change~ ab. ut homework
i that there i'-1 more of it and it gets harder.
ended up being
Homework i~ a major part of a tudent'.
s mped every
life in high '-lchool. Almost every academic
night with homeclas'-1 has '-~ me kind f homework. 'Thi
year my clas'-le~ were ~o hard I ended up
worff.I. ... "
being '-lwamped every night with homework
11bby Swallow,
and project~, but I learned a lot," ~aid junior
Junior
Abby wallow.
Another major part of clas~ work i projech I ik writing poem~, painting figurine ,
and in-clas~ demonstration~. Projects can
take up a lot of time and effort, but the '-ltudent u~ually learn~ from doing
a project and has fun doing it. Junior orrie Bud.. er aid, "Project~ are
alway~ more enjoyable than regular homework and it gi e~ you a way to
learn creatively."
Field trip. are yet another alternati e to book work. "I think it help
becau'-le they give people a chance to have a hands-one p rience in<;tead
of ju~t reading about it or looking at picture of it," aid ophomore Angie
Coleman. Field trip. are a good learning to 1 becau'-le it give tud nt a
chance to learn about the material co ered in a more r la ing nvironment.
E cited about
the bo)
ectional ba ketball
\\in 1 \lr . nn
Phdhp. · fir t period cia . The
-I.l . had a pan)
for the team t 1 g t
them P"'PP d f r
re~ional .

.\cademic

hi ion 3

Junior '\laQ Wright presents her .. Billy Joel" proJect to the hi~tor} da". 1any clas~
act I\ 1t1e~ required tudent~ to 'han: their idea'"" 1th their fello"" da"mate, .

Fre hmen Mark taten and William Dezarn play a tune repre,enting the fiN
amendment. All students shared the1r unique 1deas ""1th the class.

Juniors Erica ' tidham and Bobby Cooper take a moment to relax after finals in
History. ompletemg finals gave way to relief and a time to visit \\ith friends .

tudent in Mr . Tricia Ferguson's world history class enjoy GreeJ..: food at a toga
party. Learning was made eas1er when combmed w1th fun activ1t1es
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Social Studies
The Key to the Past
Rachel Willoughby

The history classes at MH range from economics and world geography to government and ps)chology. History classes provide students with the opportunit to take a peek
into the past. While studying Greeks. students
m Mrs . Tricia Ferguson· s world hi stor) class
made Greek food. recreated the Greek Olympics. and dressed in togas. Freshman Leah
Myers said "I wouldn't say it's one of the
eas1est classes. but 1t's really fun so that makes
up for it."
erguson · s civics students also enjoyed
a more hands-on approach to social studies.
Junior rica tidham said "I had fun re-enacting Lincoln's death in front of the class," but
tidham said she could not keep a straight face
for the skit because herboyfriend.juniorBobb)
Cooper. played Lincoln.
Junior Jessica McGinnis especially
liked Mr. Don Adam's .. Histor) class' trip
to Miller's Merry Manor senior citizens building. She '>aid. "We went and talked to the
elderl) about the depression. The depression
was sudden I) real to me when I heard it from real people and not just a textbook."
A handful of students in Mrs. Joyce Gilly's government class enjo)ed a trip to
Washington D.C. Other students were able to talk with a law)er in class. enior Ginger
Moore said "The information was difficult to memorize. but r m glad I know it because
I think it's stuff I need to know."

" The depression
was suddenly
rea I to me when
I heard it from
real people and
not just a textbook."

Jessica McGinnis,

Junior

Go\ernment teacher, Mr . Jo}ce Gill}, eniors Sarah Bro\m and Jason Turner ha\ e
thctr ptcturetilk.cn \\ tth lndtana cnator Dan oat~. The tnpto Wa: hington D
a chance to \\ itncs~ fir'>t-hand hO\\ the government works .

ga\e tudcnt
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Lan

UG~- e

The Key o Comn1unication
Kellie Breedlove
Languag~..: i~

the J...ey to communication.
Many different opportunitte~ '>UCh a..,\ t'>tting a different country, learning hov. to
~peak a dtfferent language, and earning an
honor~ dtploma come from '>tudying German, pani~h. rench, and ngli~h .
During the ~ummerof 1996, nme rench
~tudenh tra\eled to ranee, v.hile 19 Spani~h ~tudenr... went to pain. The language
barrier v.a~ a challenge for ~tudenr... being
unable to under~tand what the other \\a~
~aying. Junior
manda PO\\er~ ~aid, "It
wa~ a lot of fun but it wa~ odd betng a place
where nobody under\tand~ your language!"
tudenr... do not ha\e to travel halfway
around the world to mi~under~tand each
other. ommunication can be JU~t a~ hard
in the hallway~ofMoore~\ ille High chool.
Mr~.
nn Phillip~ ~atd, " tudying English helps ~tudents communicate effectively and knowledgeably. Grammar and
writing proficiency great! facilitate both
a per~on'~ abi lity toe pre.,., h t m~elf and convey a po~iti\e image." tudenr... ~a
literature and compo~ttion cia e~ can prO\e to be fun a., well a<, tntere~ting .

"It was a lot of
fun but it was
odd being in a
place where nobody understands your language." Amanda
Powers, Junior

While learning about the culture. Spani-.h
-.tudent-. take time out from their bu-.y touring
'>Chedule. The tn p enahled the students to get
a firsthand taste of Span i-.h life.
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E nte rta ining the cia w1th an interpretation of
Huckleberry Finn. JUniOr~ Jam1e Reed and
Amanda Powers show off the1r prOJect.

P osing in front of the
E iffe l T O\\- e r , senior-.
.\l1"a Toml1n..,on and
hi.lron Trader enjoy the
s1tes around Pari'>. The trip
to france helped students
under;,tand French cul ture

While practicing t o make
perfect, French club tudcnt"
prepare to go to Kendrick: ' -,
Hospital. The annual trip
helped to create the Chri tma.
spmt.

~ atching

up on her reading. jun1or

ikk.i

E.d\\ard., esci.lped the hu.,tle and hu.,tle of

high s<.:hoolllfe
tudenh read nMn} hook..
and did projech to help them better understand.

Languag
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The Key to Entertainment
Kellie Bre dlov
Mu'iic and 'iinging can be heard coming from the hallv.ay<; of Moore-;
\ ille High chool. Band. choir, orche tra, and color guard are the culpnt~
behind the~e ..,ound\. These groups
include man} of MH ·.., <;tudent..,;
there are appro i mate! y 400 ..,tudenh
imol'ved.
Being imohed m ..,omeofthe..,t.:
mu<;ic group<; bring~ many extra acti\ itie..,. The..,e include special trip<;,
practice , concerts, and conte..,ts.
Throughout the <;chool }C<tr,
each group took a trip to compete m
different competition..,. "Going to
e\\ York \'va.., a great experience;
I'm glad that we had the opportunity
to perform for a different group of
judges than we normall do," ..,md
junior color guard member Jocelyn

"It was sad knowing we would
never be on stage
together again."
Alisa Tomlinson,
senior Finesse
member

epto~ki

The musical group.., al..,o had concerts for anyone to attend. The two
major <;how.., are Wagon Tratl'i Re\ ue and pring pee. "Wagon Traih i'i the
funne..,t thing we do all year. I love it!" ..,aid junior ound Image member my
Perr}.
All group.., had ..,ucces..,ful..,eason..,. potlighters, ines~e. and band all
received the Grand Champton award..,. Colorguard received a perfect <;core
in ew York. The orche tra earned c1 uperior rating.
pring pee \\a~ the la..,t ..,how for the seniors in choir. "It wa~ ..,ad
knowing we would never b on <;tage together again," ..,aid <;enior ine,..,e
member Alisa Tomlm..,on.

Tooting her horn, sophomore Lorraine Mong impresses the crowd with her solo for
th Jazz Lab Band. Th Jazz Lab Band performed throughout the year.
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Holdin g the tro ph y
hi g h, -.eniors Ja-.on
Wingate and Michele
adv.ell celebrate the
victory
potlighters
e~oyed a season of
-.uce-.s.

'on ce ntrating on th e
dance I'> senwr Milch
Depoy. This pnng pee
featured the pothghter\
dancing to" o Limit."

Taking a break, semor orchestra member-. '>Urround the1r trophy and the1r
"team mascot:· While in anada. orchestra member went to
saw ··Phantom of the Opera:·

iagra Falb and
~

Striking a po e, Fine<;se members e nd the ong \·vi th a smil . Fi ne se
re ei\cd four th place after ompeting in Di. ney World.
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Junior Brian Smith demonstrates the me of a \\Cluing gun . Learning to\\ clu \\a~
an important ..,J,.IIIIn colhswn rcpa1r technology cia~" became the cia"" dealt\\ ith
repairing damaged car'>.

Junior Jake \\ oodland concentrates on the ta'>k at hand as he is po'>itioneu under
a car trenuou" \\Orh. \\J nece ~ary for the '>tuuent to learn hm\ automobile
worh..

Juniors Tommy Harrison and Jake Woodland peer 1ntothc hoouofacar a;, they
make auju ... tmcnh. The BenDa\ I\ program prepared '>tUUClll'o for Iiii! uireLlly alter
high \Chool by tcachmg them basic sh.db nCCUCU in the world nO\\ .

Senior Doug Fuller Iices a piece of the cah.c that he ha'> ju;,t baked. Mah.ing and
prcpanng food for the '>tuucnh and faculty at Ben Da\IS "'a" a pn\llcge that
'>tuucnt;, enjoyed.

80 BenDa i

Vocational
Ed.
Key to Future Careers
Rachel Willoughby
ot all Pioneer.., ..,pend their enure day at the high school orne leave for the Ben
Davi.., vocational program. The program
offers a variety of classe!-. from health care
and food ..,ervice to computer programming and construction.
Enrolled in health care, jumor Brenda
Fuller won first place in a tatewide competition for her exceptional .P.R. '>kiiJ<...
ince !-.he plan on a career as a nurse,
uller said she enjoyed the challenge of
learning how to react in an emergency.
Like hi'> si..,ter, -;enior Doug Fuller know..,
the rewards of hard work and dedication.
He placed third in a regional competition
for his culinary skill in food !-.ervice. "I
I
enjoy it (Ben Davis) a lot. It's a piece of
cake," he added as he sliced a piece of his fre hly baked cake.
In addition to the health care and food service programs, autob dy mechanic and
colli-;ion repair technolog) offer students the advantage of working with actual car .
Junior Brian mith, who wa. taking the autobod) cla . ..,, said he had alway wanted to
learn the ba!-.ics. He said he would advise an) student thi nking about joining the BenDa i
program to "just go for it."
Junior Tommy Harri<,on aho took the autobody cla'>!-.. He -;aid he enj
Y\ rking on
cars. Harri on , aid he liked the Ben Davis program because "the teacher teach real-life
<,tuff." Harri<,on '>aid he hopes to one day have hi-; OY\ n -;hop.
Junior Jake Woodland was in a cla that al o involved automobile , but hi cla ,
collision repair technolog), specialized in fixing damaged car-;. Woodland said he look.
forward to the day when he will be w rking in a pit crew with a drag racing team. He aid
car · ha e been his pa. sion since the . i th grade and he looks forward to a career involving
them.

"I enjoy ita lot;
it's apiece of
cake."
Doug Fuller,
Senior

junior Brenda Fuller practice C.P.R. on a dummy. The health d.1s~ performed
many \llllllar ..,m1Uiallons to prepare the tudenh for real life circum tance-...
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Lie
Skills
The Key for the Future
icole Hammond
. student crowded in the hall'> each morning, there was great anticipation for the
cla..,..,es the would be participating in. Life
time sk.ills prm tde many opportunities for
the future.
In consumer science, student'> learned
hm to prepare and serve meal'> with cleanup
as an es'>ential pilrt of cook.tng. Budgcttng
time and getting good value'> for one ' .., money
tudent'> also
were also basic life sk.ills.
enJoyed '>hanng thetr de!tghtful or di J'>trou'> meai'> with each other.
"I enjo taking enior food'> becau'>e it
real!) help'> me to learn about the real world,''
aid '>enior Emil Bernfield .
nother practtcal application wa'> learning how to drive a car. Having experience
behind the \>\heel of a carwa. both scary and
exctting. Practical k.nowledge of driving
and insurance were valuable to student....
"I don't have to worry about my parent'> taking me everywhere, but it's a big
re ponsibi!tty,'' -.atdjunior Kelly Haybarker.
In gym cia'>'>. students exerctsed to tncrea'>e their bod) '>trength and to b come
more physically fit. .. The number one goal i'> to ha e the '>tudents learn and be able
to structure a workout program for the future a'> well as trying to gain '>trength and
conditioning." aid coach Mark Blcs'>.
A different way '>tudenr... learned to take care of their body was in health cia s.
tudents were taught how to tak. care of themselves by getting the right amount of
sleep. following a proper diet. and exercising. Junior Rachel araboa said. "I think
health cia .., teaches man basic life skills a teenager should know ."

"I enjoy taking
Senior foods because it really
helps me to learn
about the real
world." Emily
Bernfield, Senior

pelling out " W e love you , M rs. H o r ein ," girb in the third period gym clas~
their creativity . In additiOn to playmg sports. girls gym c la~~es did many
other activities 'ouch as performmg dances and turning their bodie'o mto
mechanical obje t'o .
~how
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Junior Michelle Hamm measures flour for a batch of cookie" 10 her
IIH.lependent living cia""· The
lunch, and dinner meals.

clas~

focu ... ed on preparing breakfa'ot,

Intensively working his "latissimus dorsi," junior E\an Gold;,berry
doe" the lat pull. Before hlttmg the wetght'o, the ad'>'anced ph}sical
conditioning cia"" warmed up wtth cali thenic".

Freshmen Cia) ton 'mith and Oa\id Hoggatt pamt Chmtma" gift-.
for com.umer education. The} sold Halloween ucker and donated
the money to the lbert ew "cholar-.. hip foundatton

Getting dO\\n to the beat .1rc freshmen April Keesee. Jennifer
Da\ tdson, Melissa, chtllo, and Kan
a btg part of gtrls gym clas-..

le\ enger.

reatt\e dances were

ife kill 83

o n ce nt ra tin g int e nt! ),
fre'ohman He1d1 \.1oscr race. to
ol\e the problem before an} one else . M1..,.., Kell} raw ford
u ed board race a.., on..:: wa} of
teachmg .
Pain takingl) di ecting a
cra)fi h , are fre hmen Jerard
\\ ard. Jo. h \\; arpcnburg. and
M1ke Kemp. Dt \CCtmg 1.., one
\\a} tudent. learned about ammal anatomy .

haking it up to te t probabilit) 1s JUntor Danny Brad
le) . Interestmg teaching technique<, helped <,tudent'> learn
ea!>1er
Hoping that Mr. Dale Gra ve
judged the di tance correctly,
entor Kan Thompson participates in a physic'> demonstration. DemonstratiOn'> helped
explain thing'>thatcould other\\.ISe be complicated .
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Math,
Science
The Keys to Opportunity
Kellie Breedlove
"Rmg," goe<, the belL a <,tudent'., teet are plodding down the hall ay to the
dreaded cia<,<, ... MATH! For some 'itudents, math is a class where the bad grades
come from . For other'>, it is a piece of
cake. Either way, math i'> a part of life for
Moore<,ville High chool students.
Many math teachers try to make
learning math more fun . They play games
and do project<,. "Mathematics can be a
dry subject to lecture on . o in order to
keep interest in the subject, I incorporate
board races or team races to practice certain skill'> in<,tead of rote drills," said Miss
Kelly rawford.
The teacher<, abo try to make it as
ea<,y a'i po'>sible to learn and remember.
"I thmk that hm I help <,tudenh under<,tand is repetition," 'iaid Mr<,. Kathy
Bothwell .
Repetition is also helpful when
going over science formulas. Teacher<,
usc labs to give <,tudents a change from
e\cryday notes and homework. "Most
any <,tudent can understand science concepts when they are presented in class, but
actual Iy ex peri menti ng with that concept \.\-ill make them remember that oncept,"
<,aid Mr'>. Kimberly Zook.
Science classes such as physics can be difficult to understand. "If we can
learn a really tough concept and have a good time at the Jme time. l'\e had a great
day!" 'iaid Mr. Dale raves.

"If we can learn
a really tough
concept and have
a great time at
the same time,
I've had a great
dayf" Mr. Dale
Graves, Science

Trying to hit the note. Mr. Grm.... J.-reutt'' cakulu'> cl.1sses sing for the Chri'>tma con\ocauon .
akulu-, \\a'> a cia"" that tool\ hard work. and a good en'>e of humor.

lath, cienc
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Business,Econ
The Key to Finances
Sara Harkema
Prepanng for infintt} and beyond i-; the
objective of hu.,ine'>'> cl.l.,.,e., '>Uch .1., t} ping, accountmg, and word proce.,.,mg .
The. e cia.,. e-, help '>tudent'> plan for college or the1r future career'>.
Bu-;ines-, cia .... e-, te.1ch tudenh \ aluable -,kill'> -,uch a., u<.,ing computer'>. now a
nece'>'>it} of the career world. Computer
appltcation'> and word proce'>'>ing are a
few cla.,.,e., offered at MH to help with
the fru-,tration., of computer'>.
Mr'>. Judy Wade, husine'>s education
teacher. <.,a1d, "Keyboarding, word proII
ce.,.,ing, and computer appl icat1on., cou r-,e.,
offer '>tudents a needed <,ktll in today·.,
world whether going to college orentenng
the \\Ork force ."
Junior 1kky dward-, agreed, "It (t ping) made high '>Chool ea.,ier and helped
prepare me for college and my career "
Although many cla.,.,e., are electi\e'>,
economic-; i-; a required cour-,e. Mr. Mike Mo.,-,brucker, economic'> teacher '>aid,
" tudcnts need to understand how co'>tly 1t I'> to live in today'r.., world." EconomiC'>
helpr.., students prepare fort heirfuture w1th things like financial planning, bu'>ine-,c.,
'>kill'> and economic decisi n making.

"It (typing) made

high school easier
and helped prepare me for college and my career.
Nikky Edwards,
Junior

Focu ing on the assignment b senior Jo
expenence.
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and conomic ·

hake

tudents took tech-prep for a hands on

taking caramel apples i<, enior Kclli Willi-.
\\ere a popular altcrnati\ c to everyday lunch .

Economics cla.,s food 'ales

.

---- ..
·'
I

I

Learning about business in ' hicago arc seniors Lei ..I Mo.~rtm, Kaci Ran..,omc.
Heidi Henry. nn Doty. andcwnomiC'> teacher. Mr. \It Ike Mossbrucker. Going
to hicago \\as a good learning expaiencc.

Marketing new idea i JUnior abrina l\llcGlacken
cla\sC'> that will help them '~ ith their future

Many students took

Getting dO\\n to busine. s i'> sophomore ry-.tal Schmidt. Word processing
'~a., a '~ay for \tudents to learn to type better and execute programs.

and Economic 87

Freshman

aron Lillefi eld mold. cia} \\ ith the help of a '>poon. Ba ... u.: art cour"e"
introduced studenh to nHin} different techniques.

'~ork on a project in e:xplorator} art.
tudent were kept bu.) \\ith proJeLt throughout the }ear in the cia" .

enior "ick Frechette and junior Le lie Van Hal

Freshman hristina Hardy appears content with her potter).
students to expenence the different method-, art.

Juniors

Ba"ic art allowed

aron cott and Jercm} Woods examine a piece of artv.ork that oods
'>Ubmitted to the Tn Kappa art how .• 1an) students had their artwork di'>played in the
art shov.·.
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Art
Key to Opening Students' Eyes
Rachel Willoughby

When student.., at Moore-; ille think of cia ses, they think of reading, writing, and
anthmetic; ho\.\>ever, art cla-.-.e-; open student-;' eyes in a new wa .
Mr. Dennis mrhem and Mr. Brinton
arrand teach the art classes that range from
ba-.tc art, -.culpture and Jewelry to exploratory art, printmaking and dra\.\>ing.
enior Jason CampbelL enrolled in a
dra\\tng clas. , satd, .. ver since I can remember I've liked art. I've gotten in a lot of
trouble for drawing pictures m clas-.."
Many student-. enJOY art ltkejumor, Brian
Porterfield,\\ ho said, "I like art because it'..,
fun ."
ccording to Mr. arrand, art i.., an e-.sential part of learning. He ..,aid, "I belie\e
that art i.., not a talent, but a learned <.,kill."
Mr. mrhcin pointed out the wealth of
artistic talent at MH . He <.,aid examples of
that talent arc out-.tanding art student-.. Ja'iOn ampbell and Johnny McGinnis, who both had their artwork displayed in the art
'ihowcase.
Whtle <.,orne . . tudent-. <.,eem to be better at art, Mr. Amrhein ay all of ht<., <.,tudent'i have
the potential to be great.
ccording to Mr. Farmnd, looking at the world in a new way is an important part of art.
He . . atd, "I don't teach art; I teach )OU ho\.\> to ..,ee."

"I don't teach
art; I teach you
how to see."
Mr. Brinton
Farrand, Art
Teacher

tudent teacher, \1 . ngcla Boudreau, a~. i t
'>Ophomor
tL phunte
nter 1 ~ er \\hi lc mat... ng
jewelr~ . The Je,.,eJr~ cia., e" opo.::ned tudent up to
the man) iiTcrcnt a peel of art.

rt 9

Industrial
A
The Key to Technology
icole Hammond
When -;tudt.:nt., thinkof peanutbuttcrandjclly sandwiches, the) don'tautomatically
thmk. of vocational cla.,.,es. But students m Mr.
Kell Maxfield's \\Ood., class karned about
factories b) assembling peanut butter and Jell)
sandwiches. tudents tak.e vo ational classes to
help them prepare for the "real work. world."
Mr. Maxfield's industrial art... cia.,. produced man varied project., throughout the school
car. In hi., manufacturing cla.,s, student... made
hurricane lantern . The) stud1cd \\Ciding and
work.ed ith many machines used in industr
uch a., band saws and an automatic surfacer.
tudents intere ted in the fields of contruction, engineering, and industry \\Ould enJOy this cia. , Mr. Maxfield .,a1d.
"Drafting and graphic art\ class teache.,
tudenh how to appl) what they learn in cia.,.., to
today·.., business skills," said teacher Mr. Karl
Brown. Through the use of computer programs,
student., learnt use certain .,kills that they will
use in their work later in life.
Mr. R1ch Kell , auto shop teacher, said, "Auto classes are seventy-five percent
hands on." In v ocat10nal auto class, students spend one da) in the cla.,.,room <1nd tour
day in the shop work.ing on their cars.
Junior am WII on said, "It was a lot of fun and ea.} to get along with other
tudent. There \\a hand on work. and you can learn from your mistak.e .... " Th1s
experience gave the .,tudents mechanical job kills that will help them to be self-educated
and to continue to train them elves.

"It was a Iot of
fun and an easy
class to get along
with other
students."
Sam Wilson,
Junior

Junior Eric Pugh \\-Orks carefully while changing the oil in the car. Oil
changmg was one of the ta-.k<. m auto repair.

90 Indu trial

rts

"'iophomore~

ic 1\.cmH)rth~ and Ja~ \Ve~tenhofcr com:entrate on compktmg their proJeLt I'he con tructlon technolog) cia"" \\orJ...ed together to
help put the limshing touche~ on a narn .

Junior Zack Stanc1ack natche~ as Mr. 1axlield demonstrates ... afety
method.., m wood.., class Mr. Maxiield replaced the band saw blade.

junior., Tra\i~ Pierce and like Stapert concentrate on putting together
their lanterns. Making lanterns \\as one of \eventh period·.., man) proJeCt .
Working on the engine of a car, semors
Chns Rice and Ja..,on
Fill\\ <ltCr learn anout
the ba Ic of auto repair. Technolog)
cia "e" enabled tudents to prepare for
the future.

ophomore hri Lelak pia) the
part of '>Cdr Mad1'oon in the play.
"The Odd ouple" Hev.. a'>JOmedb)
JUnior K) le Huerkamp a. Fell' ngar.

Junior 1\lary Wright looks into the
future of her classmates. Wright
told fortune" for her demon trative
speech.

Junior K}le Huerkamp play the
part a" Felix ngar in the -.pring pia)
"The Odd ouple." Felix's friend'>
tned to calm him down b) spla..,hing
\\ater on him.
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Public Speaking
The Key to Creativity
icole Hammond
tudents are encouraged to express their creativity through . peech and drama
clas es, and through leadership camp.
During the winter, drama club members prepared for the spring pia). tudents
in speech class learned to express themselves more clearly while overcoming their
nervousness .
Other student got public peaking experience by attending a student leader. hip
camp. ophomores Trent Dewitt, Adria
Lambert, Dustin McKinney, and junior
ara Harkema, made up the . econd team
ofMHS tudent to take part in the tudent
Leader hip Academy.
They attended a five day ummer camp
of inten ive work at DePauw niver ity.
ponsor Ann Philips aid," I help them
out with project that they are working on
and give presentation. at the work. hop ."
"I enjoyed an activity -where we took
board with goal written on the front ide
'
and fear. of the goal on the back. Then, we karate-chopped the board in half," aid
junior Katrina Grezlik. At the work. hops, tudent. learned public speaking, team
building, their weakness and strengths and how to handle them elve. in public
situation .

"I enjoyed the activity where we
took ahoard with
our goals written
on it and karatechopped it in
half. "Katrina
Grezlik, Junior

ophomore Richard \\ a lenga show. ho\.\ to
make a root b er float. Through demomtrath·e -,peeche-.. \tudent-. learned about topiC\
ranging from cooking to fencing .

ophomore Javid ~fcDaniel explain. to her
class the step-. t making a batch of cookie'> The
peech I clas"e" abo did man) other <ICll\ 1t1e

Public peaking 9.3

Athletes
.
enJOY a
change

of ...

ara Hark.ema
Whether it came down to the Ia t
pitch, ~h t, event, point or run, ~o,omeone wa-,
there t ~o,upp rt th team. tudenh, parent-,,
teacher , and fan were all c ntributer~ t
lJ ted to supthe cheer of enthu. iam from the tand-,.
po the different
tudent~o, were \ cal -,upp rter~o,, upteams and show
plying the cheer~ of excitement that could be
spirit."
heard when a game or meet came down t
Denise Reed,
the line. ophomore Denise Reed ~aid ~he
Sophomore
attend d game-, b cau e -,he "wanted to -,upp rt the different team~ and how pirit."
Parent and teacher-, were al o a voice
from the stand"'. Parent~ came to watch their
kid perform and to delight in the game. "I enjo watching the -,tudenb
participat in sp rt . I enjoy -,eeing th students outside the classroom:
trying their best is aluable, not winning or 1 sing," said faculty
member Rich Franklin.
The crowds at ~:iporting event~ got the teams pump d up and ready
t play at th ir top level of ability. "When we (the team) see our friend'-.
in th stand cheering us on and getting crazy, then we play harder ~o,o
the crowd will get e\en louder," aid junior ba ketball player Bruce
Field-,.
Looking on \~ith
anticipation are
member~ of the
boy"> ba..,eball
team. The ba">eball team fin i~hed their 'iea~on in sectional
compitition
again~t

Martinwille.

94 ports Di i ion

Sophomore Ben Me oy is off and running. The boys cross country team was made
up mostly of underclassmen .

70ing for the pin i sophomore Josh Beals. Beals had a successful season making it
all the wa) to Regional .

Returning the erv with grace i senior Jo hak.e. hak. played number one double..,
throughout the season.
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c eer adin
Supporting the teams

ruanda Blackwell, uni Venable, Amanda Watson
The 1996-97 cheerleading ..,quad had a wide range of talent
and experience. \en though they only had three ... enior .... man
undercla . ..,men helped out to get the students and other fan.
imolved.
Junior Rachel araboa
said. "It takes a lot more than
people think to get e\eryone
excited. It i even harder
when it is not a big game."
The ..,ea..,on . tarted in
Jun with practice. and camp.
During the summer. a group
of Cheer instructor~ came
from the lite cheer camp
and helped the girls for five
days. Each day was filled
with chants. dance .... and
building pyramid .
Many of the girls made
the All- tars Cheerleading
squad and earned the chance
to travel to lorida and cheer
at halftime of the Citrus Bowl. Angela Acton. Katie nderhill.
Molly O'Riley. Amy Ca amer. and Kellie Richmond joined
many around the nation to cheer and soak up the rays. They
brought back an attitude of ... ucce s for the rest of the squad to
build on.
One reason the \ar ity quad was uccessful was due to the
captain-,. Coach Melanie Kassen said. "The varsity captains
were hardworking and dependable. They held the group together
even though" e had many hard times."

It is a lot
harder than
people
think to
get the
crowd involved."

Rachel Caraboa,
Junior

Getting the crowd into the game,
fre . hm.1n L1-.a Hamilton lead'> the
cheer. The fre'>hmen were a big help.
especially during homecoming festl\ IlleS .

Holding on tight are junior Kellie
Ha)barkerand -Icole Hammonds and
.,ophomore K1m chlangen. Bulldmg
p)ramids v.a-. one of the v.-a)''> the
girb got the attention of the crowd.

96

heerleading

Pumping up the bo}s basketball team, the quad ga\e an exciting performance during
the pep -.e-. ... Ion . The pep -.e ... sion" gave the cheerleader., more time to prepare for big
game ....

\ a r sit} C heerlead ing--jmnt: Angela Al:l(m, Katie ndcrhdl. Kelbe Richmond: middh,:
Amy ca ... amer. Icole Hammond-.. Aly\On Summers, mher Merten\: hack· Kelly
lla}hari-.er K}m Lhlangen. RaLhel araboa, Krist} ohee. 1oll} O'Rile}. Ii-.1-.i
Haye" ot pictured Jordan Gra\ e\.

Fre<,hman ' h eerleading--}i"ont: Lysha Ingle, Lisa Hamilton. Leah Myer : hack:
Lluabeth LJ\Ie}, Chmt} Ralph. Debbie Cobb.
Wa\in g to th e camera, junior'>
Rachel araboa and .\m} a amer
enJO} the ride Homecoming aci\ itie'
were fun but \tre lui -.ince the cheerleader'> \\ere lll\Ohed in o much .

G etting r ead} to smile for the crO\\d ,
senior ngela .\cton "pra}' do\'. n her
hmr. Preparing for game\ wa\ a maJor
part of the evenmg for the girb.
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FOOTBALL
VARSITY 5-4
L
L
\\
\\
\\
\\
L
\\

onc nt
Lebanon
G r ccnn ood
\\ hitcland
Beech Grove
Plainfield
F ranklin
Avon
Greenfield Centra l

Sectional
t\lHS 17 20

von

FRESHMAN 3-4
L
\

L
\\
\\

L
L

Greenwood
\\.> h1tel.md
Be ch Grove
Plainfield
Fran!..lin
.\v on
Ben Davis

Kneeling to the ground in disappointment, are '>emor 1att
Roth and ophomore Jo-,h tanton . The defen'>lve effort from
both helped lead the P10neer" to a winning ~ea"on .

The team gets ready
for a huddl , after mak.ing a defemne top.
The Pioneer defen"e
proved to be an important part of the team'~
-.ucce-. .

98 Football

Var ity Football Team --front: C. Wright, J. Ray, M. Roth , E. Pugh, W. Clonll, K Kn1ght . .\11. Evans, R. McGmni": \l'UI/1
R1emer. D. oddington. . Frechette, J. Wingate, J. Mernman. L. Pitcoc!.., M. He1tberg; tlurd: . Whitaker. C une, T S
J tanton, W. Proctor. M. Beam, T . Dewitt, C. Lelak: forth: B. Thaler. D. oodwm,
Frechette,
Morell, c. McGu1
DIMartino, Wilson:fifth : J.Aibup, B. Wilham on, B Kirk. B. Bennett, T. Gib-,on, B lont1, B . holt'>, Sull1van; hm /.. Tr
F La Plante, oach opeland, oach . H illlgos~ . Coach M Mo~-.bruc!..er. oach Bks-.. Coach Moyer-.. oach Ble-.s, C
Bombi, oach Wa"hell

Growing from experience
Amanda Blackwell, uni Venable, Amanda Wat on
"Groovin' to a victory," the Pioneer football team captured its first
Homecoming victory since 1992. Thi., win <.,et the tone for the rest of
the season.
enior ick Sullivan <,aid, "The hard work in the summer paid off
when it came to the season, and it showed how determined we were
to be better."
Head oach Mark Bless said, "I
thought we had a somewhat succes<.,ful<.,ea<.,on. The highlight of the
<.,eason ~a<., winning the Homecoming game and the la<.,t game because
it proved to ourselves that we could
beat A von."
The team produced many nailbiting games for the fans. However,
"
the most talked about game of the
year wa<., the Sectional game again t
von. The Pioneers played their best
game of the season, but lost a heart
breaker at the very end 17-20.
"The sectional lose was very disappointing, but I'm <.,ure the underclassmen will work hard to make
-.ure it doesn't happen again," <,aid sophomore Chris Lelak.
The varsity football team ended the season with a 5-4 record.
The fre<.,hman team also had a succes. ful season with a record of 3-4.

The hard work
in the summer
paid off when
it came to the
season •••
NickSullivan,
Senior

Watching the
game from the
ide line . is
sophomore
Chris Lelak .
Lelak helped
out the Pi oneers on the offensi\e end
pla}ing right
guard.

Football Team--ji"ont: Jeremy Taylor. Jeremy Wlllwms. E\an Mosier. hns
· . Allam Bain. Josh Robling. Jeff Allen . Dusty Patterson , Matt Roach : middle:
Sturleton. Cnk. Jacobs. Tra\ 1s oy. Jeremey Fox. Chuck. ran e. hris Meadows.
M(l\\, Chns Murphy. Kevin lark.. Josh Tandy: back: Brandon tate. John
·rc. Chn'> mith, Matt Petro. Brad Gunter, Josh Pea\le)'. Kenny Farmer. 'ick.
nucrhill . Corey White
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Reaching the top

manda Black\\ell, uni Venable,

manda Wat on

xploding into their be-;t ~cason yet. the Pioneer tenni-; team
found ...,enior leader...,hip to be a k.e) to it-; ...,ucce-;-;. Coach Joyce
Gilly said," . ., a group ofuppercla<.,<.,men who have been pia) ing
together for the ]a<.,t three car...,, they were able to gra..,p the
conference and the Mid- tate."
The var-;ity team con<.,i<.,ted
of seven uppercla~~men, six of
whom were <.,eniors. With that
much e pcrience, the Pioneer...,
ended the ...,ea<.,on with an outstanding record of 18 wins and
only four losse<.,, not to mention a pre...,tigiou.., Mid- tate
title.
Coach Kelly Crawford
...,aid, "Our goab were to win
0 •
Mid- tate and get out of
ectional , and we accompli...,hed both."
Senior Mitch DePo) had
another triumph on a per-;onal
<.,cale when he finally defeated
hi..., Greenwood neme-;i.., of se\en year'>, Kyle Wheatley, in the
final match of the Mid-State conference.
DePoy said, "I couldn't po..,..,ibly de cribe how I was feeling
when I won that match. It wa<., almo<.,t like all the years of hard
\'. ork. and practice had fi nail paid off."
The re. erve team finished their season with 8 win.., and 9
losse ..... The fre<.,hmen had an our...tanding <.,cason going undefeated.

Itwas like all
theyearsof
hard workand
practicefinallypaid

ff "

Mitch DePoy,
Senior

\\eeping \tith tears of joy, senior
M1tch DePoy hugs h1s grandmother
after""' inning theM id- tate tourney .
DePoy \\·as a four year Yarsit} player
""'ho brought hard \\-Or!.. and detennination to the team .
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Tennis
.Ya[sil~
1\lHS
\\
'VI!

\\

Hitting a backhand, -.enior Matt
Rhode" trie.., to v. in the point. Rhode-.
wa" the team·.., numher one player
for two year ....

\\
\\
'W
'W

w

""

'VI!

L
'VI!

L
L
\\
\\

\\
'W

L

18-4

Opponent
Franklin
Bloormn!!ton orth
Perr- l\1cridian
Greenwood
Ben DJvr..,
Martrn'>v rile
von
Plainfield
Whiteland
Beech Grove
Indian reek
Brov. n\burg
, outhport
Brov. n'>burg
Ben Davi..,
\1rd-'>tate
Bloomington outh
ectronal
Reg ronal

Re erve 8-6
\1 arsity Tenni., Team .fi·onL· 1att Rhode .... Shane Ponchot. 1rtch DePoy.

rc

lien: lwtl. : )teve

ev\man, E\an Gold..,berry.

aron Krt<..hcn..,

w
L
\\
'VIi

W
L
L
'W
L
L
L
\\
\\
\\

Bloomrngton orth
Franklin
Greenwood
Martin..,vrlle
Plainfield
Perry '\1eridian
Ben Dav •. ,
Beech Grove
von
Bloomrngton orth
Brownsburg
lndran reet...
outhport
Whiteland

S-0
Tennis Team-~/'mllt Jeremy Gold..,berry. cott Reed. David Hoggat. dam
John..,on. Much DePoy. rc Allen. Bobby Part...er: /II/( Idle Man Rhode ....
teve ev.,man. , hane Ponchot. Matt Morgan, Danny Bradley. Phillip
Dougta .... Matt Saner. IHu-f..:.Coach Joyce Gilly. Thoma Moffat. van
Gold'>bcrry. Aaron Krtchem. Je-...,e Burge'>\. hm Lov etc. . oach Kelly
rav.. rord.

w
'VI!
\\
\

\\

ulton
outh'VIiJyne
BrO\vnsburg
outhport
Ben Davis

Recehinga 1\lid-State victory, hoth
re..,erve and var..,rty team\ celebrate
together. Both team-. worked together throughout the year in both
practrce.., and matche..,
oncentrating on returning the
serve, senror Steve ev.man loot.....,
on. ev.man v.. a.., a J...ey player rn
obtarnrng team \\Ill\ and ..,enror leader..,hip.
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VOLLE BALL
\\
\\

L
\\'
\\
\\

L
\\
\\
\\

L
\\

w
L

w
L
L
\\'
L

w
l.
L
L

w

Ind ian Creek
Turl..c) Run
Orth \ IC\\
\ttica
\On
l:mtncncc
peed\\ a)
\l a rtinS\ ille
Decatur Cent ra l
Zions\ille
Bloomington l,outh
Bloomington i"o orth
\\hitela nd
Tri West
Plai nfield
Ca\catle
Da n\ille
Bnmn burg
Terre Haute orth
Columbu\ orth
Etl gc \\ ootl
Frankltn
Greem\ ootl
'\lonro\ ia
Beech Gnnc

ectional
L 6· 15. 5-15 \1arttn\\ tile

RE ERVE
\\
\\
\\
\\
\\
W
\\
\\

\\'
\\
\\
\\
L

w
\\

'"
L

Hitting a r o und the block, '>enior Jennifer 'he ecute\ a J..ill. A'h ''a' an
all-around pla)er. e-.pectall} helping the team out defen..,t \el}.

\ar it) Volle) ball T eam--front: ara HarJ...ema. manda \\at-..on. Km1
HtcJ.. .... Dana Ferga.,on. ntu/d{( rotr · oach Brinton Farrand. Crt..,..,} ollm .
Jennifer \h. helli Terr}. Coach \1an.:i Theobald: hack rr11r: hri . . tina
hraJ..e. Kamtlle \\}s. manda Blad.\\ell. ndria Hopkim .

14-3

Indian reek
\On
l:.mtncncc
: peed,~a )

\la rtin 'ille
Bloomtngton South
Bloomington '\ orth
\\ hiteland
Tri \\ e t
Plainfield
ca . . catlc
Da mille
Bro\\n burg
Franllin
Gren\\OOtl
\tonro\ia
Beech Gro\C

Re~e n e

\ olle) ball T eam--firmt· unt enable. Amanda Black\\ell: srr'rmrlmtt: Kam ... a \\) . Kendra Tidd; tllmlmtt: oach hell} Terr). Dana

r:erga..,on. Alt . . on Dennt\. Chrhtma hrake. Jamie BlacJ..\\cll. <;ara HarJ...ema;
m} at..,on. 'tJ..k} Ed\\ard'>. dria Lambert

back row:

9-3
W
\'t

\\
W
\\
L
L
L
~

W
W

Bloomington outh
Bloomington '\ orth
Whiteland
Ca,ca\tle
Damill e
Bro\\n burg
Bro\\ n~tO\\ n
e}mour
\1artinwille
Green\\ood
Beech Gro\e

102 Volleyball

Fre hman Volle) ball Team- -front: Emily Dowden. Kellt KtrJ..Img. Kellt
Tidd. Amy hott<.,; 111idd/( mtr: Hope P rr}. Mt'"Y Wilson. Kmt}. ullt\an.
lttabeth Burgess. Montca Coddington. oach Maret Theoba ld. had.:Lani
Dennts. mily LocJ..wood. ourtney Dunn.

teaming up for vic t ory
Ama nda Blackwell, uni Vena ble, Amanda Wat on
They were known as" aptain Comcbacb" bccau e the volleyball team's
games always seemed to go into three matches.This gave the girls an opportunit) to set records. Jumor rissy Collins broke the school record for the most
kills \.\-ith 279 kilb. cn10r Kamille Wy<., also '>eta school record by making
417 as..,ists.
The volleyball team came out <.,trong in
thetr fir'>t game again<.,t Indian Creek. That
game '>et the tone for the re<.,t of the season.
or the first time in eight year'>, the girl'> won
the Mooresville Invitational. The team ended
it<., '>Ca<.,on 14-12.
" hi<., year's team decided to have a winning
• •
sea..,on ... and they did . All their wins were
won in the summer in the open gyms and in
the \\-eight room," '>aid oach Brinton
arran d.
The volleyball team did man) different
type'> of team bui lders to help them ha¥e a
winning season. highlight for the team wa<.,
going to Greenwood High chool and completing many difficu lt challenges U'>ing their
facilities.
enior Jennifer A'>h '>aid, "We had to
jump from a beam and catch a bar to get our stomach butterflies to fly a. one.
tradition Coach Farrand e. tabli hed is the dreaded "Red Flag Da) ." Thi
i'> a practice con<.,isting of constant running and intense enthu<.,iasm.
The reserve and freshman teams also had ver) succe, ful , cason . Re erve
wa<., coached by helly Terry who added excitement and learning to the year.
They ended their season 14-3. reshman coach Marci Theobald al o led her
team with a great 9-3 winning . eason.

This year's
team decided
to have a
W1nn1ng
season ••• and
they did."
Brinton
Farrand, Coach

aluting their co untr) , the five -.entOrs \tand together for the la-.t time on their home court. enior
leadersh1p played an important role m the sea. on .

Jump . etting the ball, sen1or captam Kamille W}s et" up her teammate for the kill. Wys \Ct the school
record for as..,ists \vlth 417
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Returning with succe ss
Amanda Blackwell, Suni Venable, Amanda \Vatson
enior leadership played a great part in the soccer team's
succes,.ful season. With etght returnmg letter wmners, the te.un
had lots of experience to guide them.
em or nd Bmvers satd,
'"I thinJ.-. our bL:..,t game defensi\ely ~th agamst PiJ.-.e. \en
though \\e lost, e\er}one put
their sJ.-.ills together and gave
I IOcc."
For many of the ..,eniors,
pl<1ying soccertogether~a'>Jll'>t
a'> common a'> wuJ.-.ing up in the
morning. ince the) \\ere nine
g~
)Car'> old, a group of the players had been compettng in indoor '>Occer league'> and many
'>ummer clubs.
'"It\\ a.., a great year becau'>e
ot the '>entors; the) ha\e played
together for man} year'> and
seeing them come together for thetr la'>t \L:U'>On ~a.., \er} satt'>fying," -.aid Coach Bill Byer'>.
enior athan Byer'> was named to the all conference team a'>
well a'> being cho'>en the Time\ player of the )Car. "Being named
all conference was a great '>urpri '>e. and I wu.., honored to recei \ e
both a\Nard..,," said Byer'>.
Others named to the all conference team were '>cnior'> Trevor
therton, nd) Bo~er , and Jo'>h J<1cob . The team fintshed the
'>Ca'>on with a winning record 9-2-4. The re'>erve team also had
a '>Uccessful season with six \\in .

•••everyone

put their

skills to-

gether and

11<Y>/o."

Andy Bowers,
Senior

After kicking the ball pa. t his opponent, -.emor Jo-.h Jacob-. v.. atche-.
to \Ce \vhere the ball goe-.. Jacob-.
wa-. known for hl'> aggre-.si\ene-.-.
throughout the sea-.on.
Pursuing the ball. -.enior Chri"
Jacobs tries to get past h1s opponent.
Jacob-. \va atv..o year member of the
var-.Jt} team
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Figh ting ofT an opponent, ~entor ndy Bower~ help~ defend the goal.
Defem.e phtyeJ an important role in the team ... ucce"" ·

SOCCER
VARSITY 9-2-4
OPPO'\; E T

w

MonrO\ ia
von
Beech G r o ve
Ben Da vis
Cente r G r ove
Brown\hurg
Decatur Cent r al
Greencastle
Damille
Franklin
Plainfield
Greem\ ood
Speedway
Perry Mendan
Zionsville
Ptk.e

T
\V
\\

T

\ ar<oit) - .fivnt: nthony Bridgman. Chn-. Jacob~. tc.:k. Bnm n. Day ton
llornaday. Chm nue. Brad Fi ... her. Enc \kGuire. athan Byer.... Florian
Rtegg. Chm Sharp /)(lck: Coach ,\1ik.e )mtlh . Ramer Warpenburg. Jim
Holllclaw. ndrea" Reimer. Jo.,h Jacob.,. '>te\e. hendan. Randy taflord.
ndy Bower., Tre\or Atherton. ~le\e Fergu~on. Coach Bill Byer ....

\\
L
\\
Vv
\\

v
T
L
L

Sectional
MHS 3-6

enter

rove

RESERVE 6-1-5

Resen e-- ji-ont oach Mtk.e mtth. nthony Bndgman. William Whitman.
1\1tk.e Bnl\\ n. Todd 1oflatt. '\.1att BO\\er-.. Ty Pea., ley. Jm.h \Varpenburg
Coach Dale Bennmg /we/...: oach Bill Byer .... Du.,tin McKinney. Ben Ruoff.
Tro) Field\. Trevor Fi.,her. 'Vltk.e Hunter. Jame" Yale\, Jtmm) hugar .
Steve Williatmon. Coach Dave herfic.

L
L
L
L
\\
\\
\\
\\

w
w
L
T

von
Ben Da vis
Center Gro\C
Bnmn hurg
Decatur e ntra l
Damillc
F-ranklin
Plainfield
Greenwood
Perry '\.1endan
Zi onsville
Ptk.e

Conce ntrating hard . -.enior Tre\Or therton dribble the hall down the
fteld \ therton played a great part in the team· s -.ucce..,-,
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Finding a hole, "enior Ji ... a Tomlin ... on dribble the hall p<ht an
opponent. Tomlin..,on vva.., looked up to on the team"" a •reat leader.

SOCCER
Varsity 1-2-10

w
L
L
L
T

L
L
L
T
L
L

L
L

Southport
Zion ... ville
Perr) 1eridian
\'Oil
Plainfield
Danville
Franklin Central
Greenca tie
BrO\\-n burg
Danville
hanldm
Center Grove
Perr) l\1endian

Girl occer Team--front -\11-,a Tomlin on. mantla Hartley. Me11-,..,a Many, Anna Edward..,, Dai\yThomp..,on;rolt tiro Kan Thomp\On.lon, ilcox. Dem\e Reed, Tncw Reed, Lora Roger-.. mit tlmf"
Mar-.hall Cro.....,land. Kon Ran ome. U\an Farmer. Jena lie). Kaci
Ran..,ome. Katie Ramome. Amber Wolma. Coach Ken Thomp..,on.
rtilrjiJllr ara Crews, manda tirn. Laura Barton. ane-. a Turner.
Melinda ornett. Enc Roger..,

Running after her opponent,
sophomore Jena lie) trie-, to teal
the hall. !ley \\-a'> a big as-,et to the
girls \Occer team m their fiN year.
Acknowledging the eniors. the
girb come together to create a vICtor). The \enior" were often looked
up to for their encouragement and
experience.
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Looking for a t am win , the girl\ huddle up for game preparation.
Pregame was a good wa) for the girl\ to tire up.

occer

Exploring new ta len t s
Ama nda Blackwell, uni Venable, Ama nda Wat on
The girls '>Occer team kicked off their inaugural <,cason with a bang. ince
it wa., the fir'>t )Car a'> a '>chool<,port, con'>tant improvement wa<, a team goal.
Junior Laura Barton said, "It was
really exciting being the fir<,t girls
soccer team at M H . It took a lot of
effort to get it going, but it was
definitely worth it.''
The team gave ..,ome girb a chance
to explore ne\\- ..,port... enior Alisa
Tomlin'>on <,aid, "Thi'> was my fir'>t
)Car to play c.,occer and it '>Oon became my favorite '>port."
Many of the girl., found the '>Ca'>On to be a learning experience as
well as a time to create fnendship'> .
enior Lori ilcox '><lid, "I met a lot
of new and intere<,ting people and
acquired friendships that I' II remember forever. "
Be..,ides bemg the first girl soccer team at Moorec., ille High
chool, the team did many new and
interesting team builders. Just before the start of each game, the
defense would go on the field and would intimidate their opponents by
making noises.
Tomlinson and veteran soccer pla)er Lora Roger'> were named to the All
Metro team. Tomlinsvn aho recei ed the Most Valuable Player award and
c.,cnior Amanda Hartley won the Mental Attitude award.

It was really exciting being
the first
girls soccer
team at
MHS ... "
Laura Barton,
Junior

ongratulating each
other on ' enior night.
Melinda ornett receive<, a hug from fello\.\ senior.
u~an
Farmer. The girh were
very upportive of one
another throughout the
~ea~on .
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Building Dn expertence
Amanda Black\-"ell, uni Venable,

manda Wat on

Dealing" ith ob tacle.., ..,uch a<., hill.., and \alit.:)'" i a k.ey to cro.,..,
country, and the boy..., and girl.., team., ma. tered it. The only ob..,tacle<., in
thetr wa) were tnjurie.., and inexperience. The boy.., and gtrl.., cro..,..,
countr team.., were \er) determined. The overcame the'ic up<i and
down<., and turned them into accompli hment<.,.
Injurie., forced the team.., to 'iUmmon undcrcla'i<.,mcn to <.,tep into the
. . hoe<., of other experienced runner<.,.
The'ie ine perienced harrier.., printed
'itraight to the top and competed with
the bc..,t competition.
Boy.., cro ., country Coach Karl
Bro\\n aid, "'We had young runner'i
that
progre'i'ied welL and I wa<., real
"
plea.,ed with two fre<.,hmen, lint
Robin'ion and Eric Rawlin'i, becau<.,e
they ran three and two race'i re. pcctably. I am \ ery excited about next
year!"
Boy.., ro., Country Mo<.,t aluable
Player lint Robin'ion 'iaid, .. It felt
good to be the lead runner becau'ie I w a<., ju.,t a frc<.,hman."
Like the boy'i team, the girls team at...o had many young runner<.,. Top
girt... runner Kellie Breedlove 'iaid, "'Thi'i yearwa'i a rebutlding year, and
we had a lot of fre'ihmen that helped out."
enior Kathy chweigen wa<., the award \ inner for Girl' Mental
ttitude and Bo) \Outstanding eason ward winnerwa<., Eric Rawlin'i.
The 'ieason wa<., a rebuilding one, which coachc'i and athlete'i both
dt lik.e. Howe\er. the year pro\ided experience for young runner., and
great pro<.,pective for years to come.

It felt good to
be the lead
runner because Iwas
just a freshman.

Clint Robinson,
Freshman

Running side b} side, ~ophomorl! manda
Overholtt and fre\hman Donna Hoots give
It the1r he\t Determination inspired runner\ to ne\er gl\:e up.
Junior Kellie Breedlove and enior
Kath} Sch\~eigen, try to clo'>e out their
opponent. Lcader'>hlp roles were taken h}
the uppercla..,smen on the team.
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GIRLS 9-3

I

M HS

w
w
L
Givin ~ it a ll he's ~ot, '>Ophomorl! Michael Barton makes it to the fml'>h l111e.
A lot of \\or!-. In the we1ght room paid off in the close races.

w
w
L
\-\'

w
L

w
w
w

Avon
Decatur Centra l
Perry Meridi a n
Cascade
Greenwood
W hilela nd
peedwa}
Franklin
Beech Grove
Monrovia

Invitational
"vt..trtms\ !lie
II th
ascade
4th
olden pike
lOth
eymour
7th
M1d- tate
7th
County
3rd
Sectional
8th

Girls ' ross 'ountr} Team--front: Amanda Perry. Amanda Overholt.
Je'>'>le Glml!r. Donna Hoot'>. ngel Earles: bacl-.": Heather Miller. Kathy
chweigen. Kelll \\-11l1'>. Kelhe Breedlm:e. oach Dale Gra\es.

BOYS 11-1
w

w
w

w
\-\

w
w

w
Bo}S r oss 'ountry Team-- front: Jo'>h Beab, Joey hite, Ryan Main. Eric
Rav.llllg'>. teelee Lynn, back: Ben Me oy. hnt Robinson, John Chappo.
Coach Karl Brov.n .

L

w
Vv
Vv

Ma rtin ville
\On
Plamfield
Perry Meridian
D catur entral
a cade
Greenwood
Whiteland
peedwa}
Franl-.lin
Beech Grove
\.1onro\ ia

Invitational

Standin~ on

the s tartin~ line, the boy'> cro'>'> country team a walt'> for the gun.
I:.xcnement •.md ant1c1pat1on \'va'> '>hO\\ n before each race.

1artinsville
th
a'>cade
II th
Golden pike
lith
e)ll10Ur
15th
11d- t..tte
6th
County
3rd
ectional
lOth
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B
onent
L

Ed!!e\\OOd
Decatur Central
lonrm ia
, peed,,a~
0\\en aile\
Plainfield •
~1arttn\\ llle
Center Gro\e
forank.hn
Whiteland
Bro\\n,ourg
Green\\OOd
Bloomington outh
..\\On ~
Zion ~ille
Beech Gro'e
Ct..,cade
Terre Haute orth
Dam ille
lndtan Creek.
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w
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w
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ctional
1\IH
\lH

I 03-10 bntnence

7-l-53 "1onrovia
6-l-59 Martin 'ille

Standing abo\e the rest" junior Bruce Field.., looJ..:ing
to Pil'' to a teammate W llh hi.., rehounding "J..:i II. he'' a"
a major contributor to the team·' -.uccess.

Varsit~ Ba<,ketball Team --front: Coach Dere" "1o_}er . te\e Mo-.e-.. Jo-.h
Jacob-.. Brian John,on. had Oberle. hri.., LO\ele"· Tramer hed La Plante:
back: Coach Bob arter. Le\ 1Grigg .... Bryant Pone hot. Je-.sle Burge-.-.. ban
Gold berry. Bruce Field-.. Coach Jim Whitaker

Regional
'\lHS 57-70 Dugger

RESERVE 14-6
L
\\
\\
\\
\\

w
\\
\\

L
\\'

L
L
L

Edge\\OOd
Decatur Central
\1onnn ta
"peed\\ a)
0\\en Valle}
Plainfield
~1artmsvllle

Center Gro\e
Frank.lin
Whiteland
Bro\\ 11\0urg
Greem,ood
Bloomington outh

L

\yon

\\
\\
\\
\\
\\
\\

Zion ~me
Beech GroH
Ca,cade
Terre Haute orth
Damille
lndtan Creek

Resene Basketball Team--:front: Tratner Fred La Plante. Thoma-. MofLll.
am \1tle..,. Ke\ 111 Clark: hack: oach WhitaJ..:er. Jo\h tan ton. wtt Ba11e.
Jeremy Blan"en-.hlp. dam Frechette, Coach Dere" Moyer"

FRESHMAN 11-8
L
W
L
L
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\'t

\\
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L
L
\'t

\\

L
\\
\'t
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f rank.hn
Indian reek
Decatur Central
outh Wayne
Plainfield
Center GroH
Speedway
Zions~ille

Bnm n\ourg
Bloomington outh
Beech GroH
Greenwood
Monro\ta
\On
Whiteland
\1arttn\\ llle

Brown burg Tourney
'\lH -l0--l2 Bro\\nsburg
111 53-3
\On
1\lHS -l7-38 Danville

Freshman Basketball Team--front. Kyle Gorman. Eric Jacohs, Chris
Ra"hng-.. Josh Robling. Ryan Kough, Jeff Allen. Dusty Patter-.on.
Ph1llip Douglas: back: Tramer Fred LaPlante. Bradley Dillan. Jarod Harnish.
Chuc" rane , Josh Tandy, hris Hov.. ell. Chrt'> l\!leadows. oach Derek
Moyers
'oaring to new height!> 1\ \enior Josh Jacob-. \hooting
a layup. Jacob., wa., MVP of the team and \howed
<,enior leadership throughout the season.

110 Ba ketball
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Repeating the success
Amanda Blacknell, Amanda \\-at.,on, Suni Venable

With an exciting ending .,ea.,on, the boys basketball team captured
the la.,t open clas., sectional at Martinsville. The team also won the
Mid- tate conference with a 7-1 record, and produced an overall record
of 15-9.
"I thmk: we ... urprised e eryone by
winning Mid- tate onference and
especially wmning sectional<' ... aid
junior van Goldsberry
The highlight of the season was
winning
ectionals
against
Martinsville on Martinsville's home
court.
"Receiving hugs and handshakes
from friend.,, administrators, and
teachers and <,eeing the e citement
on everyone·., face i<; a feeling that I
can't describe," aid junior member
Bruce Fields.
The Pioneers not only won
-;ectionab, but repeated winning the
Mid- tate hampion.,hip.
"It felt good to repeat M1d- tate
Conference champion<;, and it gives credit to the younger player-;," <,aid
oach Jim Whitaker.
With only three seniors leaving, Chad Oberle, Jo-;h Jacobs, and Levi
Grigg.,, the team should have a lot of experience for the 1997-199
-;eason.
"I feel really happy for our team·., ucces.,, but I'm e. pecially happ}
for the .,enior<,. I never reali1ed how important thi wa to them until
sectional., came, and I've learned a lot from them," said freshman hri
Love]e<;<;.

...seeing the
excitement on
everyone's face
is afeeling
that Ican't
describe."
Bruce Fields,
Junior

Enjoyi ng the ectional "ictoQ i
the Ptoneer ha..,k.etball team The)
defeated 1.lftm ville in the final game
6-l-59

Concentrating on gaining the lead.
Coach Jtm \\hitak.er \\att for a
chance to talk to the team
oach
\V httak.er lead the team to a ectional
\ tctor) and a '\1td- tate onference
champion hip.
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as
Beginning a new era
manda Blackwell, uni Venable, Amanda \ Vat on
Hu tie and perse\ erance were k.ey ingredienh to the succes..,
of the girl ba..,k.etball team. With man returning letter \V inner..,
and a new coach. the team ended the ..,eason with a winning
record of 13-5. Many hour.., \\ere put into the ... ummcr \\ ith open
g m.., and work out.., in the
weight room.
enior Lori ilcox ..,aid. "I
feel that the endurance we
achieved through conditioning
vva.., the k.ey to our improvement. That endurance ..,howed
that we could keep up '-Vith
some of the b st teams in the
<.,tate."
rom th beginning of the
sea..,on. the team tried to keep
improving with e\ery new challenge that faced them.
enior Kamille Wy"> said.
"We had many different talents
and personalttie.., that worked well together. It made for a fun
and succe..,..,ful sea. on."
The reserve team ended their <,eason with nine wins and nine
loses. The fre..,hman team had a great sea<,on ending with t'-Velve
wins and only one lo">e.
At the winter athletic banquet, senior Kamille Wys \\a..,
named Mm.t Valuable Player and junior Marlena Perr received
the Mental ttltude A\vard. The Tinu~ named junior Cri">">
Collin"> Player of the Year and Coach u<.,an McKinney Wilcox
oach ofthe Year. Member<., named to the All onference Team
were ri<.,sy Collins, and sophomore Dana erguson.

•.. endurance
showed that we
could keep up
with some of
the best teams
in the state."
Lori Silcox,
Senior

'crambling fo r po se ion. o.,enior
Lon Ilcox flip'> the ball to frco.,hman
teammate hri'>tina hrake ilcox
'>howed great ..,cn1or leadership
throughout the '>Ca'>on .
Pa ing ove r her opponent, junior
ms) ollim, get'> the ball to an
open Lady Pioneer. ollin'> was a
powerhou-.e under the ba.,kct
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Dribhlin~ past her opponent , juntor Amanda Black\\ell dri'lie~ to the
ha..,ket. Black...,ell wa.., named mmt
imprmed player ror the ~ea ... on .
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VARSITY 13-5
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Var sity-- /)(It": Coach Marci Theobald. Angie Colman. li..,on Denni .... Dana
Fergu on. ns..,y(ollin .... CnaLh u..,an\ ilcox front Kamille\V)s. manda
ClarJ., , Marlena Perry. Amanda Blad.\.,ell. Lon ilcox .
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\\
Vv
L
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lndtan reek
Brown burg
D ecatur ' entral
Dam tile
Speed\\ a)
1a rtin s\ ille
Edgewood
Zion \ill e
o uthport
!\1onro\ ta
Beech Grove
BI. orth
FranJ...Itn
Whiteland
Platnfield
Greenwood
\On
81. outh
ecttOnals

VI H 72 45

peed .... ay

Reserve 9-9

w
w
L
L

w
L
L
\\L

w
Re en c--/)(lc": Coach M itchall. kna lley. Katte Ran..,ome. Jamte B lad. well .
Rachel Burge~ .... Kam ... a Vvy..,, Katte h..,her . .fi'ont Erick.a ttdham, tacy
Go..,s. Kendra Tidd. ara Hark.ema. tcole Bolu.... dria Lambert .
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L
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w

lndtan reek
Brown burg
Decatur entra l
Dam tile
peed\\a)
Martins\ille
dgewood
Zions \ ill
outhport
MonrO\ta
Beech .ro\ e
BI. 1orth
FranJ...Itn
Whiteland
Plamfit:ld
Greem\-OOd
\On

Freshman 12-1
w

w
Vv

w
Vv

L
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Freshman-- l><uk Amy Fie ld..,,Jes..,ica Young. Lant Dennis.I:.mily Dowden.
Kori Ran..,ome. Kelltc Ttdd. Coach 1att Martin front Courtney Dunn.
Monte,\ oddtngton. Kellte Ktrk.ltng. ll ope Perry. Je'>stca ugsburger.
am ron ra\\ Ie) .

w
w
Vv
\\

outhport
Decatur entral
Fulton
Beech Grove
outh Vva)ne
enter ,ro\ e
Platnfield
Dan ille
BrO\\n burg
Greenwood
Whiteland
81. orth
Zion \ille

Lookin~

for an ope n pla}c r, senior
Kamtlle Vv) s stop.., tn her tnu.:J.....,
W)s ""a" a great a ... ..,et to the team .
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Wre tling
VARSITY 16-4
Opponent

1\lHS
\\
\\
\V
l

p<!<!U\\U)

Tn Wc\t
Brov\ n-.hurg
Franklin

L

Pla infield

w

Tech
Grccn\vood

\\
\\
\\

w
L
L
\

\\'
W
\\'
\V
\\
\\
\\

1\la rtin \ill e
\\ hllcland
ZIOI1\\ illc
Carmel
Center Grm c
Brchcuf
cccina
Terre Haute orth
Bnm n'hurg
onh 'v crmilhon
Edgcvvood
Grcenca tic
\1onrov 1a

Reserve 9-3
\V
\'v
\

L
\'v

\\
L
\
W

\\ am:n Central
Grccmvood
Jenning Count)
eylllllrC

La\\ renee entral
Bro\\ n\hurg
pecd\\a}
Franl..lin
Manin\\ille
Whiteland

\\'

Plainfield

\\

Monrovia

Freshman 9-3
\\

Center Gro\ e

L
\'t

Franklin

\\

Fulton
Ma rtins\ille

L

Pike

\\

DeLatur C cntral

\\
\\

outh \\ 3) ne
Beech Grove

L

Avon

VV
-lth

Plainfield
Brovvn-.burg Im itational

oncentrating on his opponent, '>Ophomore Merco
He1tburg '>lam<, one of many victim'> to the mat. Heitburg
advanced to the tate tournament after placing third in
em•- tate.
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Freshman Wre~tling Team--front: J<hh Mo-.-.. Jeremy Fox. Kenn:r Kn
Jm1my happo: bad.: Mi!..e Cohee. Cor} VVh1tc, Chn-. Murph}.D~
Pu ll iam. Ty Pea'> lcy

•

10
bJorking toward goals
Amanda Blackwell , uni Venable,

manda Watson

The Pioneer grapplers took their intensity to a higher level by finishing
their 96-97 sea'>on v. ith a 16 and 4 record . Two wrestlers, sophomore Merco
Hietburg and senior 1ck ulll\an. progre~sed to semi-state finab . Hietburg
'>aid ht'> goal was to advance to the state finals which he accomplished after
plactng third in the semi - tate .
Hietburg said. .. ext year I plan on
\\inning the state tournament."
The varsity team S\\Cated out the
\\inter in the \HC. tling room. trying
to lose \\eight and get-.tronger. Coach
Mtke Mossbrucker said. "The wrestling team ha al\\ays been succe. sful becaU'.e we ha\e good kids who
\\Ork hard.''
ulhvan . atd ... orne team member\ \howed tremendow, heart. like
entor Dave Beab led by example
\\ 1th encouragement and leader-.,htp.
He \\a\ there even after hi., season
\\a. over to help ~erco and I get
ready for the tate tournament. Hi .
'>enior leader hip \vas ouhtanding."
Coach Mo. brucker sa1d emor
are U'>ually looked up to for their
experience and leadership and tht\
team \\a. no different.
Re erve hntshed with a record of
9 win., .tnd 3 losses. The fre. hman
team had an out\t.tnding -.cason of 9 and 2. I o. they fim hed fourth in the
Brov.n'>burg lm tlattonal.

The wrest Iing
team has
always been
successfu I.
We have good
kids that work
hard."
Mr. Mike
Mossbrucker,
Coach

\\ re tling \\-ith intensit} , -.emor Matt Roth tal\es hi . opponent to the floor.
Roth \\a'> a great a. set to the team .

Resen e \\ restling T eam--ji·ont:Joe Ray . had Holl!clav•. Corey Barger.
\1tke Cohee. Joey Brattatn: bact...· Ty Pe.t'>le:,.. Brad oon:,.. Daniel
Gooth>in.Chm Wohon, William C\\ard

\ ar. it) \\ re. tling Team --jl-ont: J o~h Beat . te •le L) nn. haun Gut:m C).
I m: Pugh. R:,..m l\.1am. Tommy Pert...tm•. Matt h .m~: bact... \t att Roth. t ·k.
'ullt\an. Merco Hettburg. Da\ td Beah. had\\ httat...er. Jame~ \l ernm.m
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Repeating sectional victory
Ama nda Blackwell, uni Vena ble,

ma nda Wat on

The lad Pioneer sluggers ended\\ ith a strong season. tak.ing
the Greencastle sectional for the second year in a row.
ftcr
an up and dO\vn ea on oL
many winning and losing
streak.s the girls brought a
consistant \v inning effort to
sectional and regional competition.
The girls made it to the
second round of regional pia).
being only the second team in
Moores\ ille High chool softball history to do so.
"I \ as \ er proud of the
wa) the girls came into
regionals. They were very
confident and played that way
I •
in the first game," said Brett
oach Taber.
Senior leadership was a
k.ey pia er in man of the
\\ins. despite only having four
seniors.
"The seniors were a lot of fun but knew when it was time
to work. and get thing . done. Their experience helped u win
a lot of games," said junior uni Venable.
The girl finished their season with a winning record of 139. Junior Krist) Cohee said, "We were hoping for a better
record and a regional victory. but we had a lot of fun and we
played well together because of it."

We had a
lot of fun
and played
well together because of
't ,

Kristv Cohee,
Junior

hasing down a foul ball at fir t,
-.cnior manda Wahon makes '>ure It
i'> m her glove. Watson played first
ba. e and did not allo\\ many through
ball .
T a king a breather, sophomore
Kari'>sa Wy-. make'> a try at the ball.
Wys \\a'> the only undercla-.-.man on
the team and brought a d1fferent perspective to the group.
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Waiting for the p itch, JUniors
Amanda BlacJ.,;well and <iun1 Venable
gettheirtiming. Ba ...e runnmg \hl'> an
important ke} to geumg an edge.

Softball
VARSITY 13-9
MHS
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Var sit} Softba ll Tea m }1-ont. Amanda at-.on. Kamille Wy.,, 1k1e Hunter.
KaLI Ran'>ome; muldle 1l-.l-.y l.d\\>ard'>. manda Blacl-.well. "v1arlena Perry ~
hack. Kam-.a ~}'>. Kmt} Cohee. un1 enable. Emil} "v1IIe-.. Enca Mile-. .

w
L

w
L
L
L

Opponent
MonrO\Ia
Beech Gro\ e
enter Grove
Ben Da\i\
Plainfield
F ranklin
Lebanon
G r een\\- ood
peed\\>a}
C lo\e rdale
Greenca-.tle
Avon
hiteland
Zionsvill e
Decatur e ntral
PeiT} Mendian
\1artins\ille

ectional
w
w
w

Greencastle
Cloverdale
MonrO\Ia

Regional
w
L

Vvest 1go
Turl-.ey Run

R esen e ' oftball T eam-·:fTont. Rebecca v ard. MIS'>} Man}. 1cole Bolu .
Chnstma hral-.e. Demse Reed. Miranda Burkell; back· Coach Marci
Theobald. Ja1me Blackwell. MI'>'>} \\II.,on. Kellie Tidd. Emil} Lock\\OOd.
Hope Perry.
elebrating their econd ectional
"ictor)' , the g1rb get 111 tight for a
qUicl-. picture. Vv mnmg ...ectionals \\as
the fir ... t goal for the lad} PIOneer .

Using e\Cruthing she's got, JUnior
, un1 Venable intimidate'> the opponent\ . enable was the team· s number one pllcher and clean-up bauer.
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BAS BALL

R ecehing a <,igna l fro m hi s catcher , junior k.e\ tn Willi.., concentrate.., on
the pitch. Wtllt..,led the team to many v.in.., 111 the ...e.t..,on .

VARSITY 15-13
MH

v

w
L
L
L

v
w
L

\v

w
v
L

w
L

w

L

w
L

w
v

w
L
L
L

w
w
w
L

Opponent
Edge\\OOOd
a cade
Brownsburg
Lawer ence 1orth
Zion. ville
Dam lite
Beech Grov e
Manms\ Ille
Frank.lin
Triton Central
lndtan Creek.
Whiteland
orth Putnum
Decatur Central
Greenca tie
enter GroH
loH rdale
Bro\~n burg
Plainfield
von
Ow en Valley
peed"" ay
Warren entral
Greenwood
Tri Wet
Ritter
Em me nee
Maninwille

\ a r <,ity Ba<,eball T eam front Kenny Kntght. Ja..,on ."v1cGO\\an. Trent De
Wttt. Jo..,h E:.lmore. Cltnt Reedy . Jan-MtLhael cott. Johnny Polson . mu/d/t•;
Enc Pugh. hamu~o, cott. Dernk. arter. Jo. h tanton. Ke\m \Vtlli..,. had
Montgomery; had.: oach iher~o,, oach Curry. Ben Morehouse. oach
Rook.er, oach \\1 sher

R e erv e Ba eball T eam--front: hri.., opeland. Jeff lien. ndy wt..,her.
Josh Brov.n. btah cott: middle: Ke\m Clark.. Flori Reigg. Ty Pea..,ley.
Bradley Dtllon. Chm Lna. Jo\h Roblmg; hack: Coach \\t\her. Jeremy
Taylor. hm Meadow\, oach Rooker
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Waiting for their turn at bat, Kenny Knight, John Polson. Jan -Michael
cott. and Josh Elmore look on A lot of the enthu..,ta\m came from the
member~o, m the dugout.

Looking for the perfect pitch, o
more Trent DeWitt holds ht.., grot;
DeWitt wa~o, a 1-.e:r player in the t •are
defensive ~o,ucces~o,.

aseba ll

8uifding toward the future
Amanda Blackwell, Suni Venable, Amanda Wat on
The Moor~sville baseball team went into the season with high
hopes and expectation<;. What they came out with was many
undercla-,smen stepping up and filling in the shoes of graduates.
The team consisted of only
three <;eniors, <;o much of the
responsibility was handed
down to young players. The
Pioneers fini-,hed the season
with a winning record and
strong sectional performance.
"There are a lot of things to
be improved on for the coming
year. We had many young
player<; and all aspects of our
I
game need<; work,". aid Coach
Greg ilvers.
The team hoped to compete
well in sectionals since it was
the last year for them to play
without the class <;ystem. The
team came out of the fir t round
of sectionals defeating
Cloverdale but could not beat the defending sectional champions, the Martinsville Artesian ..
1unior 1a son McGowan said, "We got off to a great start, but
we cou ldn't keep a consistent effort throughout the year. We
never knew how we were going to play from game to game."
The team had many utility player and many powerful hitters.
A lot of the players were moved around from game to game
getting experience in different places. "I really enjoyed being
able to play fir t, pitch and even a little outfield. It kept the game.
exciting," said junior infielder Kevin Willis.

There are a
lot of
things to
be improved on
for the
com1ng
year. "
Greg Silver,
Coach

'ignaling to a nother teamma te, senior lint Reedy stop., the incoming
thro\V Reedy's experience helped him lead throughout the sea ... on .

Ba eballl19

•

en s
Support brings success
manda Blackwell, uni Venable,

manda Wat on

The girl tenni team had a lot going for them during the 199697 <.;cason. The had five ne\.\- court , five returning letter
winner to provide leader'ihip, and a team full of supporting
member.
Junior tace Travel'ited
aid," veryone got along great
and we had a bla'it playing together."
The team k.ept improv mg
throughout the <.;cason. Match
up'i like enter Grove and
Greenwood gave the team experience again'it 'itronger
team'i. Highlights of the 'ieaon \\ere beating 'ichool rival'i
Martinsville, Plainfield, and
Whiteland.
enior Karen Park.er 'iaid,
Junior
"The unique thing about this
team v. as the 'iupport everyone
had for each other. The fre-,hmen were espectally great about
cheering the other member<.; on."
The team placed fourth in the Mid- tate conference, which
wa the be t girt-, tenni. had ever done. The) lost ectional
emifinal'i to Bedford orth, but everyone played to the best of
their ability.
enior Jo hak.e 'iaid, .. ver)one had great attitude<.; and that
is what made thi'i 'ieason most enjoyable."
At the end of the <.;cason junior tacey Travelsted received
Mo. t aluable Player. enior Karen Parker was awarded Mo'it
Improved. fter her time and dedication of four) ear'i, Coach
Jo ce Gill retired from her position as tennis coach.

Everyone
got along
great and
we had a
blast."

Stacey
Travelsted,

Preparing to sen e, "enior Karen
Parker throv.. .., the ball into the mr.
Karen v.a.., a three }ear member of
var<.,ity.

120 Tenni

Hitting the ball, "em or Enn e\v \Om
returns the "erve ew.,om -.howed
great aggre.,sJ\ene"" throughout the
SCa\00.

TE
VARSITY 5-7
Qppocecl
Whiteland
FranJ...Iin
outhport
Plamficld
Brownsburg
Greenwood
Z1on"" Jlle
Ben DavJ'>
enter Grove
lndwn Creek
Beech Gro\e
von
\ 1artm-.vllle

MHS
\\

L
L

w

w
L
L
L
L
Tennis front )!,Key Tra\ehted. Jo nna haJ...e. MKhele Green. Enn
e"" \Om. Karen ParJ...er. my Hughes. Man:i lien; nm 11\'o: c;;arah Cummmg-..
1Ui Helton. Jcs ica u'>burger. Emily Cordray. Kon Ran.,ome. my
, hott<.,; roll' three: Coach Joyce Gilly. Je ... -.ica Dunham, Kellle BrecdiO\e,
Tnna Bonquet. Came Warner.Lindsay Harm•. Monica oddington back:
hew Taylor. Jes-.u.:a Young. Emily Dowden. Cmsy ollm-.. El11abeth
Burge""· Jennifer R os~o,, Jocelyn cpto~o,ki

w
w
L
\

Mid- tate
4th
ectional
MH 0-5 Bedfo rd

Anticipating the play, -.enior Jo, haJ...e \VaJh for the return
was an Important J...ey to the team'" success.

Playing number 3 singles, -.en1or
Marc 1 li en returns the ball.
Throughout the seaso n the team tried
to J.;eep good att itude-.

orth

en1or leader... hip

' oncentrating on her ne t moH,
JUllJOr tacey Travebted pl.ms ahead.
Trave l-.ted \\as the number I -.i ng l e~o,
pl.tyer
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GOLF
VARSITY 11-6

MH

Opponent

w
w
w
w

G reem\-ood
Decatur e ntral
Plamfield
Cascad e
A\on
\On
\\hiteland
Brownsburg
10\erdale
peed way
:\tonro\<ia
1artms\ tile
Zion ville
Franklin
ente r GroH
Western Boone
Edgewood

L

w
w
L

w
w
w
L
L
L
L

w
w

Lining up hb s hot, senior Da} ton
Hornaday tnes to -.tnk his put
on centration \\a-. an important part of
the Pioneers ' success.

Golf --front ore} Barger, athan Bo.~ird , Tim G.trner, hm \\ nght. teve
erguson, Clmt , paulding. Oa\ td Me orkle , hw k Coach Whtto.lker, Da} ton
Hornaday, Matt Ehresman, ban Gold-.berry, am Mtles. dam Whttaker,
hane Ponchot.

Mid- tate
I st

ctional
3rd

Attempting to complete his put '" sophomore Tim Garner Garner wa.., the
team's M VP.
Tra\<eling to their next tee are sentor hane Ponchot. JUntor Cltnt
pauldmg, sophomore Tim Garner,
and sentor Dayton Hornaday. The
go If sea. on ran mto summer because
of bad weather in the spring.

122 Golf

Following through with hi swing
i'> sen tor hane Ponchot Ponchot
won th e team's Men tal Atttt ude
ward.

Driving towards success
Amanda Blackwell, uni Venable,

manda Wat on

Led by the leadership or senior golfers, Shane Ponchot and Da} ton
Hornaday. and the team's M P, sophomore Tim Garner, the Pioneer
golf team ended th season wtth an 11 -6 record .
"It was a good season and fun at the same time. We really improved
from last year and throughout the season," said JUnior van Goldsberry.
The golf team placed third in
ectionals scoring some of their low est rounds of the season . Tim Garner
placed third out of the 64-golf field
with a score of76. hane Ponchot wa<.,
close behind with an 83.
"We did really well in ectional<.,
pia} ing the best we have all <.,ea<;on.
It's the first time \\e' e ever made it to
Regionals," '>aid Ponchot.
The team not onl} advanced to
Regionals, but also won the Mid- tate
onference.
"We had an excellent <.;ea<.,on overall. It''> the fir<;t ttme \\e've \\On the
Mid- tate onference and ad anced
to Regionals in the same year," said
oach Jim Whitaker.
Only graduating two seniors, the
Pioneer golf team should ha\ e much experience and skill returning for
next year. The team' , MVP was , ophomore Tim Garner and the team'
Mental Attitude winner wa<., hane Ponchot.
"Tim ha<., played well for us all )Car. He's only a ophomore and is
only going to get better. Shane has done a nice job all season showing
the lid. ""hat to do on the cour'>e," aid oach Jim Whitak.er.

It's the
first
, time
we ve won
the MidState Conference and
Regionals
in the same
year. "
Jim Whitaker, Coach

Relaxing beside the golf ca rt arc member
ofthegolftcam ThmJ...mgup..,trategtc \\a a
major part of the team· s . . ea..,on .
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rae
Running towards the finish
ma nda Blackwell, Ama nda Wat on, uni Venable
Determination and the will to win \tecrcd the Moore\\ die track.
team to a I 0-4 -;ca on. The team \\a-; led b] the hard work. of the
uppercla<;<;mcn . The team placed -;econd in the Mid- tate onference. lo..,ing only to Frank.lin.
The team had m<.\11} acti\ ities
to bring them clo-;er together. \v hich
included going out to dinner together.
"Th1-; }Car's team wa.., a lot
clo..,er than )a<.,t year·.., team. \\hich
retlected on our team·.., <.,ucce..,..,."
-;aid junior Rachel Burge<;<;.
The Pioneer-; took. a -;upri-;ing
-;econd in the eciona).., at wen
Valle} and third in Regional-; at
Bedford orth Lawrence.
"M} goal \va<., to win ten meer...
in the -;cason and we accompli<.,hed
that. We lo-;t to dgewood 1n the
regular \Ca<.,on and beat them in
ectional-;. We were fa\ored to get
5th in ectional-; and we got 2nd."
-;aid Coach Brinton arrand.
The Pioneer-; had an exciting clo\e to the sea<.,on. -;ending four girJ...
to -;tate. Junior-; Rachel Burges-;. Sara Harkema. ikk.1 tewart. and
-;enior ndrea Hopk.in-;. went to -;tate running the 4 b) I00 relay.
Hark.ema abo raced mdt\ 1duall . placing 9th in the 100-hurdle-; and
8th in the 300-hurdle-;. tewart abo participated in the long jump.
" I wa-; rea lly excited that I placed 1n -;tate. but I wi-;h I would ha\e
placed higher." -;aid junior Sara Hark.ema.

My goal was
to win 10
meets in
the season
and we accomplished
that."

Brinton Farrand,
Coach

Thro,, ing the di cus inperfectform
~~ -.enior Rachel Dobbrn\. Dobbin"
\Cored man) point~ for the )Oung
field event thro\\:ers.
Clea rin g the hi gh jump ~~ ~enior
ndrea HopJ..rn-.. HopJ..rn-. not only
excelled in the high jump. but advanced to the \tate tournament in the
-l byiOO rela) .

124 Track and Field

Focusing on the finish line, junior Sara llarkcma leap"
HarkcnM placed 9th m the I 00-hurdlc.., and
tournament.

O\Cr a hurdle .
th m 300-hurdles in the -.tate

TRACK & FIELD

I

VARSITY 10-4

0 o n ~ nt
Beech G rove

\1H S

w
L

Girls Track Team -~front Am.mda Thcnac. Morgan Roddy, Donna Hoots.
Charlot \tk Spadden. Cr)',tal chmidt. rkkr <>tewart. Jcs..,re Glover. muldle
Courtney Dunn. El:yna ilc" C1rnc..,, Amanda Perry. Kathy Schweigen.
Jcs.,i<;J. Wnght. Kelly Ra ... ado. Lari ... sa ric., Carne .... Hcrdr Mo..,cr: hac/...
oach Holly Hrestand. Kmtr . ullr-.an. Andn.:J. Bartholemew , my Watson.
Sara Harkcma. Melony Grace. Jay me Elly-,on. Rachel Dobbrn\, Susan
WJ.gner. Ra<.:hel Burge""· oach Brinton Farrand

I

Edgewood
Martrnsvrlle
Plamfreld
Whrteland

w
w

w
\\'
L
L

Damille

\!

w

DecJ.tur
Speedway

w

Avon

\!

Lebanon
Greenwood
Center Grove

Franklm

BrO\\- nsburg

w
L

Sectionals
2nd

Regionals
3rd

State
ara Harkema I 00-hurdlc'> 9th
ara Harkema 300-hurdle'> th

Helping her tea mmate out'" JUnror rkki tewart. tev.art et the school
record m the long JUmp J.nd ad\ anced to the \tJ.te f mab .
tuggling to cro s the
fini sh line '" JUnror
Rachel Burgess. Burge'>s. along \\ ith three
of her teammate'>. ad" anced to the -.tate tournament.

Trying to gain th e
lead '" freshman
manda
Theriac.
Theriac helped \COre
point\ for the team in
the 4 by 00 relay .
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Soaring through th e a ir, enior
Rand) ·tallord jump.., for the \\til.
tallord '">CI the school record in the
longjump.
·

TRA
VARSITY 7-8
Uuuancnl

:\IHS
\\

Beech G roH
ldgewm d
\tartJO\\ tile
Plamfield
\'v htteland
Da mille
Franl...Itn
Brownsburg
Decatur entral
peed\\a}
,\\ on

w
L
L
\'v
\\
L
L
L
\\'
L
L
\\
L

w

Track-- front 1tchael ohee. Da\ td qutre\, E:nc Ra\\ lin . R)an Main.
Rand} · tallord. te\e \\ tlltam,on 111iddh· Cltnt Robtmon. John McGuire.
Terr} mith .. can Laugh 1m. nthon) Ba \0. Ben Me Co). Enc Beebe.
\\ tlliam C\\ard /uwJ-.: oach Beebe. id, ullnan. John Chappo. Jo-,h
Con\er. Mtk.e llunter. dam Frechette. Ben Ruoff. oach Bro\\ n. Coach
Gra{e .

'\lid-State
:th
ectional
7th

\\'ith all hi might. fre hman \tichael Cohee complete' ht" \ault. Field
e\ent" \vere a \trong point in the \Ucce..,., of the team.
'ophom or e lichael Hunte r hand
off the baton to ..,entor Terf} mtth.
The rela} team' had much "ucce"s
throughout the }Car.

Helping out on the track. \entor E:nc Beebe prepares for the hurdle'>. Team
member'> often contnbuted by domg odd JOb\.

126 Track

Always on the move
manda Black\\-ell, 'uni Venable,

manda Wat on

With a bigger team than year<; in pa'>t, the boy track team
progrc-,-,cd into a -,uccc-,-,ful -.ea<,on.
enior Anthony Ba-.-.o -.aid, "I Vva'> really impre-,-,ed with the
-.em or lcader-.hip thi-. year. It i-.
'iomething we ha\cn't had in
year-. pa'>t and thi-. year I think
We had a
it really helped bring the team
lot of fun
together."
The jumping event'>, high
because
jump. long jump, and pole
everyone
vault, proved to be the '>trongest pmnts of the team. onseemed to
tinuou-. progres<, wa'> made
try their
through out the <,cason, especially by the fre-,hmcn a'> they
best."
learned to compete.
B) the end of the sea'>on
Terry Smith,
three members had made it to
Senior
Regional-,.
enior Randy
tafford competed in both the
high jump and long jump.
ophomore dam rechette also ad\anced in the high jump, and
'>Ophomore Michael Hunter ran the 200.
Placing fifth in the conference, the team recei\ed more point
than years past, making them closer to third than -,ixth place.
"We had a lot of fun because everyone -.eemed to try their be t
no matter what the '>ituation," -.aid 'ienior Tell) mith.
For the second year in a row, senior Rand) tafford \\a
named Mo'>t Valuable Player. Mental ttitude \\a. a\\arded to
-.enior Terry mith.

T hrO\\ing hi di cu . enior td.
ulll\ an tnc . to beat ht h' t dt tance . Beating per on at re~· ord ''a
a goal for man)

etting the high j ump bar to th
a ppropri a te height. enio Ru 1d~
tafford and ophonH)r'
ll a m
Frechette "ort... tog ·th ·r to pr ·par '
for the m • ·t. Together th • dtH) \\a
hard to heat .

Track 12

ete
Amanda Black\\ell, uni Venable,

manda Wat on

Byers, Stafford, Sullivan, Wys named
to 1996-97 Academic All-Stars
An" cad mi
11- tar" i. defined by coaching as. o iation as a nior who has achieved both academ·
and athletically. The athlete~ who are cho~ n mu~t ha e maintain d a high GPA and been an integral part of
high . cho l team. The foil wing M
illc eni rs r c i ed this high hon r.

athan Byer
occer

Diving for the ball, alutatorian
Kamille wy . . shOW\ the talent that
helped her earn the MH
thletic
Department''> ·· thlete Scholar"
Award The department recogn11es
the MH athlete with the highest
GPA. In addition to being named
Athlete cholar. Wy" was abo named
Athlete of the Year. and wa" awarded
Army . at1onal cholar/ ththe
lete Award.

128 enior Athlete

Randy tafford
occer

ick ullivan
Football
Wre tling
(bon. mention)

Kamille Wys
oft ball
(bon. mention)

Senior., ick "iullhan and Kamillc Wys are
named "Athletes of the\ car" at the "pnng
-,porh banquet Both '>Uctceded in the clas'>roorn a-, well a" in athletic'>.

On r\\\<ard Day, '\1nch DePO) recene the
L Arm} at tOnal , cholar/ thlete \\a rd.
DePo) pla}ed \ar ll} tenni ....

nior thlete 129

ric Beeb
The ummer
mpic game<, returned to the United
tates in 1996.
nticipation built all summer for the big
e\ent, which \\as held in Atlanta.
The Opening Ceremonie'> featured the U'>ual pectrum of
color<, and abundance of prop'>. Former 01) mpian and
champion boxer Muhammad li lit the torch.
The . . Mens Ba<,ketball team, othen ise known a<, the
Dream Team, received mi ed revie\\.., from the merican
fan<,. While the team did manage to run away \\Ith the
competition and capture the gold medaL many American<,
were annoyed with the exten<,ive televi<,ion coverage and
arrogant attitude of the player . The) felt B could have
..,pent time CO\ering other events which were more competitive.
merican gained man) new heroe , <,uch a gymnast
Kerri trug and <,printer Michael Johnson. These "celebritie'>" enjoyed fame and attention for man) months after the
completion of the games.
trug'., story was one of the
most heartwarming stories of the
games.
he twisted her ankle
after one\ ault, but still managed
to complete another vault, which
received a good enough '>COre to
help the team win the gold.
Track c.,tar Johnc.,on b came
the firc.,t man ever to win both the
200 and 400 meter races in the
c.,ame 01) mpicc.,. He et a new
record in the 200.
Another heroic performance
'oach Bela Karol}i ca rries gymna\t Kern trug atwas given b) decathlete Dan
ter her courageous \ ault.
O'Brien. fter failing to qualif)
trug became an American
for the 1992 Olympics, the man
hero along \I. 11h other Olymfrom the famous ike Dave and
pic champiOns.
Dan commercials came through
and captured the gold in '96.
It was the last time around for past 01) mpic champions,
arl Lewi., and Janet ans. Lewis beat the odds by \\inning
his fourth career gold medal in the Long Jump. Evanc., was
not so fortunate as <,he bowed out with a sixth place finish in
the 0 meter freestyle.
The game" were not without ad er<,ity. A tragedy occurred when a bomb exploded in entennial Olympic Park,
killing one person and injuring approximate!) I 00 others .
printer tichael J ohn on run for the
gold. Johnson \eta world record .
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FOU

MO EYEARS
Eric Beebe

The la-.t election of the 20th century brought excitement during the <.,ummer and fall of
1996. Pre-.ident Bill linton and Y1ce-Pre<.,ident I Gore were oppo<.,ed by Republican<.,
~enate Majonty Leader Bob Dole and enator Jack Kemp. During the campaign, Dole retired
after 35 year.., in ongre-..., to direct all of hi.., effort.., toward becoming Pre<.,ident.
The h1ghllght-. of the Democratic and Republican atwnal onvention<., in the <.,ummer
were -.peeche-. from Hillary Clmton and Eli1abeth Dole. Many political expert<., believed the
<.,peeche-. from the pro-.pecti\e f1r<.,t ladie-. were the mo<.,t impre..,..,ive convention speeches in
a number of years. Mrs. Dole wa lked around the convention floor among the delegates while
-.he talked about her hu..,band's qualification-., while Mr<.,. linton delivered a bold <.,peech
from the podium and made attacks on the Republican<.,.
linton defeated Dole by a margin of 49 to 41 percent, becoming the fir<.,t Democrat since
ranklin Roo..,evelt to be re-elected to a <.,econd term. Third party candidate Ro<.,s Perot
rece1 ved on Iy eight percent of the vote, as oppo..,ed to hi.., 19 percent in 1992. He recei \ ed mo<.,t
of hi.., attention when he became enraged about not being allowed to participate in the debates.
A committee determined that he did not have a large enough following to be considered a
-.eriou.., threat
Locally, Lieutenant Governor Frank O'Bannon defeated Indianapoli.., Mayor Stephen
Gold-.mith in the Indiana Governor·.., race. Man) Indiana re<,idents felt the campaign wa
dirty and much too co..,tly.

In one of the most bizarre occurrence<, in a long time, 39 people committed rna <.,uicide
in late March. The people were member<., of the Heaven'-. Gate Cult and lived in a man<,ion
in Rancho ante e, alifornia.
The cult wa.., led b) 65) ear-old Marshall Herff Applewhite. He and hi 3 follower left
behind a v1deotape containing their intention\ and other -.tatement<., about their view\ on life.
They <.,poke of their mi..,..,ion to catch up with a F behind the Hale-Bopp comet.
ach per-.on dre<.,<.,ed in all black clothing and new black ike <.,hoes. The) all carried ID
paper-. and had packed suitcase<., by their \ides. Ever) person wa<, CO\ered with a large purple
cloth. Detective.., believed they died in three <.,hifts and that they poisoned them..,elve.., w1th
phenobarbital.
It wa.., the large<.,t rna-..., '\uicide in .. hi..,tory.

NEWS BRIEFS
O.J. imp on wa_ found liable for the deaths of icole Brown imp on and Ronald
Goldman by a ci\il jury. imp-.on still maintained hi.., innocence.

Ru..,-.ian Pre<.,ident Bori Yelt in was elected to another term. Yelt in, 65 )Car old,
'\tarted to have '\eriou'\ health problems a-. the year went on.
TWA Flight 800 tragically e pl ded over the tlantic
Ocean in July. The plane \\a'. carr ing man) high ..,chool
..,tudents to ranee. II 230 passengers were killed.
Mother ature wa-. unkind during the chool year. It \\U<., a bitter winter for mo<.,t of
the ea<.,tern part of the
., and dangerou.., wind.., raced through the south in the pring.
Mini Mag
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THE PACII IS BACII
ric Beebe
The Green Bay Packer'> returned to the pinnacle of profe'>'>ional football b \\ innmg uper Bov.. I
XL defeating the
e\V ngland Patriot... 35-21. The franchi'>e, which won the
fir<.,t t\\o uper Bowl\, had waited many year'> to get back to
the top.
The Packer\ and Denver Bronco'> e<,tabli..,hed them..,elve<,
a<, the two be'>t team'> during the regular ... ea<,on. efending
champion Dalla'> had to deal with drug problem'> and run-in\
v.. ith the law.
The talk of the playoffs were the arolina Panther" and
Jacbonville Jaguar..,, who had only been in exi..,tence for two
year'>. Both team" advanced all the wa to the onferencc..:
hampion..,hip game, before lo.,mg to the Pack.er.., and Patriot. .

THE ROAD ENDS HERE
Eric Beebe
The road to the 1997 Men"
AA Basketball hampionDome. It\ as the third time Indianapoship ended in the R
li ho<,ted the Final Four.
Kentucky, Minne..,ota, orth arolina, and Arimna made
the trip to Indy. ri?Ona wa'> the urpri..,e of the group,
defeating man people's fa\orite. Kan\as. earlier in the tournament. AriLona \\as a number four 1.,eed. The otherthree were
all number one 1.,eeds.
In t\\O well-pia ed gamer.,, ri10na defeated orth arolina and Kentucky beat Minne ota. etting up an all-Wildcat
final. The game remained clo<,e the entire way ar., neither team
led by more than eight points. AriLona prevailed 84-79 in
overtime. It\ a<, the firr.,t mertime championr.,hip game r.,ince
19 9. Guard Miles imon wa'> named the ournament MVP.
Although four Indiana school" made it to the tournament,
onl one of them advanced past the first round. Butler was
defeated by incinnati. and alparaiso lost to Bo. ton ollege.
Indiana lor.,t to olorado.
It was a dir.,appointing end to a disappointing season for the
Hoosiers. After getting off to a great start, they faded as the
sea..,on went on and finished 9-9 in the Big Ten. hortly after
the r.,eason ended, junior guard Neil Reed announced he wa<;
leaving I . He alleged that coach Bob Knight had phy..,ically
and mental! abused him. Other reports aid that the players
had asked Reed to leave. Indiana fans were split over who..,e
stor) to believe, but there was a lot of discussion.
nly Purdue war., able to win a tournament game, defeating
Rhode Island. However, the) lost to Kanr.,as in the <,econd
round. It was a rebuilding season for the Boilermakers. After
losing most key players to graduation, the young team got off
to a "low "tart. The team improved as the <,cason went on and
ended up with a <,econd place fini..,h in the Big Ten. They al..,o
completed a sea. on sweep of Indiana.
uper Bow l t VP Desmond Howa rd returns a kickoll aga1m.t the Patnoh. Howard ~et
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a Super Bowl record with a 99 yard return.

SPORTS BRIEFS

I

Golfer T iger Wood\ -.hot a Master-. record 18 under par. winning the tournament b} 12
-.hot-.. The 21 year-old took the golfing \Norld by "torm and could be -.een all over the
telev i-.ion.
An era came to an end in Indiana High School Basketball as 1996-97 was the la-.t -.chool
year for the open cia-.-. S} stem. or mo-.t of March, it \\>a'. the talk of the state as ever} one had
an opinion. Bloomington orth \\>as the last winner ot the one cia-.-. tourney, defeating Delta
in the championship game 75-54.
The ew York Yankee won the World eries, defeating the favorite, tlanta Braves. The Braves won the first
two games, but the Yankees rallied to take the next four.
Relief pitcher John Wetteland was named series MVP, as
he saved all four Yankee wins.
fter being postponed for two days due to rain, the lndianapoli 500 wac., run on a Tuesday.
Pole-c.;itter Arie Luyendyk \\>as the winner. Overall, cro\Ndc., were down for the month of May
RT and IRL appeared to upset many local race fane.,.
at the Track. The feud bet\Neen

ixteen-year-old Martina Hingi became the oungest e er number one player in
women·.., tennic.,. After winning the uc.,tralian Open, Hingis ran through the rec.,t of the spring
winning just about every tournament in c.,ight.

:E»i!Si&Lppe»ill1't;ill1g; "'2'"~&L:r
:£e»:r :Kll1d.y- !eipe»:r't;!Si -r~&L:.21!5i
PACERS AND COLTS FAIL TO REPEAT SUCCESS OF PREVIOUS SEASON

Eric Beebe
ec.,pite the continuing popularit} of local sportc., heroec.,, Jim Harbaugh, Marshall aulk,
Reggie Miller, and Rik mits, it wac., a dic.,appointing ear for both the Coltc., and the Pacer .
The Colts got off to a quick tart, faded in the middle of the eason, then rebounded to make
it into the playoffs. The Pacers were never able to get on track and ended up missing the
playoffs.
The oltc., tarted ofT by winning their firc.,t -.everal games, including a victor over Miami
in front of a national television audience on Monday ight ootball. Injuriec., led to their
downfall ac.; the team finished 9-7, which was still good enough to make the pla)offs.
Hov\ever. the were eliminated in the fir t round by the teelerc.,. !though the oltc.,
managed to grab a halftime lead, they \Nere eventually blo\\>n out in the second half.
The Paccrc., got otT to a slow start and never really got things going after that. The) c.,pent
mo-.t of the -.cason just below the .500 mark. Midv\a through the -.eac.,on. the traded back
tor Mark Jackson,\.\ hom the) had traded a\\>ay before the c.,eason -.tarted. Hm ever, it vvasn 't
enough to give the team momentum. They were still in the playoff hunt, but lo t too many
key gamec., in the final month of th '>Cason. arr Brown left after four year-. as Indiana's
head coach to take a job with the Philadelphia 76erc.,. Hoosier legend Larry Bird was named
as Brown's replacement.
Photo-. btt RM Photo L'rl'iccs
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loco
Brandon Thaler
oncert<., \.\ere a big part of
<.,tudent~' e tracurricular acti vitie~.
The mo<.,t contro ersial concert
\va.., Maril;n Man..,on·.., .itntichri\1
upentar. Man..,on caused contro\ers} b ripping up a bible and
u<,ing foul language. Many students <.,aid they were <,urpri.,ed that
he \\as able to play in Indiana after
pre\ iousl being banned from the
<.,tate.
ewcomer J ewel answer the que~
uon'"v ho\\.111 aveyoursoui."Jewel
Metallica abo had a popular
\'vas vef) popular with the adole. - concert. They had a sold out show
cent group.
in A . embly Hall on the I campu<.,. Junior Brian Aur <.,aid, "The concert\ as awesome, but I was
more interested in the girl~ on <,tage tr} ing to per<,uade everyone to
let them bad.stage."
Another popular concert was put on b Alani'> Mori..,sette. he
put on a great how at Deer Creek earlier in the year.

The Da"e t atthew Band song
boosted the year \\.lth h1h 11"-e
.. ra h."

Top Movies
STAR

\~ARS

TRILOGY

JERRY MAGUIRE

SCREAM

THE ROCK

ROMEO & JULIET
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Toni Bra ton hit the charts \\.lth song~
li"-e "You're ma"-mg me h1gh" and
.. nbreak my heart ...

Top TV Shows
ER
NEW YORK UNDERCOVER

SEINFELD

FRIENDS

THIRD ROCK FROM
THE SUN

Janis Mori ette ing at Deer reek
over the -.ummer. Her year was full of tours
and Indy \\.a'> JUSt one of her stop'>.

S

tuAentJ !inA Ai!!erent Wfl~J t~ keep 6-uJ~ Aurin~

Spring Break
Brandon Thaler
pnng Break ha~ alway<., been a time in the
school year all <.,tudenh anticipate. During this
Ia!} week off. ">Orne MH ~tudents cho<.,c to get
away from home. Pioneer<., could be <.,een in
\aried places from Brown Count} to the ayman Island<.,. eniorMicheleCadwell, who went
to Florida, said, "I had a lot of fun being with all
of my friends and meeting new people."
orne <.,tudents JUSt slouched around at home.
But the students who stayed home <.,till enjo}ed
themselves. ophomore Joey Brattain <.,aid, "I
had fun <.,laying home just listening to music and
pia} ing hockey."
Other <.,ludents made some money by working
hardju">t to mak.e a fe-w dollars. They said it wa
hard to ~tay motivated while the) knew their
friends were having fun in the sun.

8DDYP~RCING

enior gather in Panama ity to have a good time
awa) from home. pnng Break. ha always b en a time
to get away.

~

'-*~

TYE-DYES

~~

Sticks

~~"

Hacky Sacks

\~ TankTops

a

0
0

=

AIRWALKS
Photos btt RM Photo ervin•s
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With the slide of a hand, sophomore Jeremy
Bas-,o htts all the nght notes. The band trmeled
to ew York. and competed in the North men
can Mu...,tc Festtval.

Painting a picture without word are senior Toni mith and sophomore Katie Bilby.
ailed "Painting at the Ptano," the colorguard sho\V featured laney foot\Vork..
napping to the beat ofthe mu ic
i junior Kelly Ha} bark.er. messe
traveled to Walt Disne) World
placing fourth in the ho\\ stoppers
Competition.
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Students
take part
.
In a
change
of ...
Kellie Breedlove
inging, toy drives, dances, and many
other a ti ities are all way~ Moore~ ill High
School tudents get involved with organization~
atMH .
potfignters takes
Organizati n~ make up a big part of MH .
up a fotofmyfree
Th y al o take up time. Meeting, , activitie ,
time and energy,
and conte h ar in the ~ch dule of man MH
but it's worth it
student.
when you get the
" potlighter takes up a lot of my free time
performance
and energy, but it' worth it when you get the
nigh."
p rformance high," , aid junior Danny Bradley.
Danny Bradfey,
Many group~ p n er different acti itie
Junior
throughout the ~ch I year, like anned food
dri e , dance , nick I drive, , tuffed animal
dri es, and Prom Promi e. FCA, Key Club, and
Student Council all rang b 11 for the alvation Army. ''E n though I wa
fr ezing cold, If lt good about helping thers," aid junior Amanda Power_.
tudent~ , aid that being a part f th differ nt groups i rewarding.
Thi can come through award, on Awards Day and ju, t feeling better about
them~elve~. "I liked knowing that I wa, able to h lp and participate in a little
girl's life," said , enior Pairing and Caring member Heidi Henr .
Throwing candy to
the crowd, ..,enior..,
Marci
lien and
Megan chneidt:r
ride in the annual
Homecoming Parade. In addition to
the cIa..,.., float .
many club-. and organintion.., al o had
float-..
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S potligh ter'>--/innt:T 1annc. B. Bratllc}. K ohcc. 1 Cauv\cll. K L ntlerhlll.
E
ev\~Ome. T Dunn. J Thr.l.,hcr. M
chncrtlcr. \
hllhng .... \. Ca ....uncr. ~
Beeler. M. Allen: rrm .!
ev\man. J \\ mgatc. M De Po}. D Bratlk}. M
O"Rik). J .\Jam . .\ urmncr .... B Th.ller.
l:)te\\<lrt. J Ra). J. Ragan. J
hmowcth.
lien: roll -~:A Krtchen . J. Ruotl. B Ruoff. K chlangcn. K
v illr . . Eu\\artls. . Gillenwater. A. Wolma. C Haa .... E. Bcchc. R talfortl.
Hollman: lwck: . Riddle. J. Ba ...... o. K Baile).
Burn'>. S John...on. D aprcr.
D. Pratt. J. k.mncr. J mith. J chnl.!rucr. J '\1a ... on

RohnNln. . Whrtman: 111iddh:
S pot RemoH r s--Jimi/:J. Ground .... J Allen.
M Balle}. J Kohlmann. D. John'>on. K Reyman. luwk:T. Pea ... lc}. R TeH!rhaugh.
J \Vall~. E Smith

Rus hing to fi x the et arc the pot RemO\ers. The group had a lot
of work. mO\;ing \Cts and ri-.er'> for every contest.
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enior Joni Thrasher worb to
perform the choreography. hoir
member\ often found the how
to be a worl\out.

Performing with

Meli. a Rea
The Spotlightcr~ had a <,ucce'>sful year, beginning
with Wagon Trails Revue. fter that, the group traveled to Southmont High chool to compete in the
Invitational, where they received the title, Grand
hampions. The pot Removers helped out greatly
by carrying riser'>, helping with co<,tume changes, and
making sure everything ran '>moothly.
The potlighters abo competed at Anderson Highland, dgewood, and airmont High chool. The
group abo received Grand Champion award'> at
airmont High chool and Edgewood. Junior Danny
Bradlc) said, "I hope that next year's potlighters can
build on what we did thi'> year."
The potlighters al'>o had the opportunity to travel
to Orlando, lorida, and compete in the howstoppers
omptition. The group did not place, but the students
and chaperones still enjoyed the chance to <.,pend time
in Walt Di.,ney World.
The year came to a clo'>e with a final performance
at the annual pring pectacular. Thi<., gave the choir
a chance to perform some of their I M contest
mu<,ic, individual '>Olo. , and several piece'> ju<.,t for
fun. The students also <,aw pring pee a<., a final
ch'lnce to <.,a) good-bye and good luck to the seniors
as they graduated from high school.
enior Jimm.} henO\\-ith ings a 'iolo with the re~t of the
potllghter\ 1an} member-, <.,ang \Olos to '>hO\\- their md1\ I dual
talent.

'atching an encouraging glance are junior:-. Tahlia Dunn and Ke\ m
Willi'>. Man:y member., built fnend'>hlp\ Vvlth their dance partner

Finesse performs like

Kath)' ch\\eigen
Blm ing away the competition. ine-.-.e performed
energetic ho~-. throughout the conte-.t -.ea-,on. The
group \\a'> named grand champion at dgewood and
outhmont. The choir al-.o took. home be-,t vocal-..
be t choreograph]. and be-,t performer. and Born.
The group was al-.o -.econd runner-up at nder-.on
Highland.
In bet~een competition , Fine-.-.e abo performed
locally at eil rm-.trong, ewby, orthwood, and
Wa\erl elementary -.chool-.. ther performances included the annual Wagon Trail-. Re\ ue, the potlighter
Invitational, and pring pectacular. "Through the
}Car. as a fir-.t year member. I made man ne\ friend-..
We had a great year full of fun time-,," said sophomore
Laura Ladd.
The group traveled to Florida to compete in .. how
topper-.." The -.ho""' to >k. place at Epcot enter 111
Disney World. where Fines e placed fourth.
Back home in Indiana. Fine-,-,e participated in
MA. The recei\ed a group one rating in both -.ight
reading and -.inging.
Part of Finesse's '>Uccess was contributed to the
loyal group, Lil' Bit of ines'>e. The} helped gather
tux outfit'> and hats and abo set up the ri'>Cr'> and
back.drop.., for allot ine..,se·.., performance'>. ophomore member Kori Wilk.ins '>aid. "The group wa'> a
blast, but we al'>o work.ed \ery hard."

With her top hat and tu , jumor tcole
crowd tn the \ong .. Openmg tght."
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Hammond~ entertain~

the

Acting as a character in Dick Tracy,
\Ophomore Kelly Ha} barl..er shal..e\ her
finger for the ~ong .. More "

A'!> she charms the audience, JU
Renee Reedy performs one 1 f
group's fa\orite dance mme'>.

Finesse-- finn/: J We\t. K W}"· K Parker. S V..til. T. Bridget. \II Pear.,on. R
\\'ewe. L Bernfleld. A Tomhn.,on. C Born. A. oilier~ nllt' 2: M. Greene.
Wat.,on. A. Mertem. S Hirscert. L. Laud.
Ed\\ard\. L Roger'>. 1\1 Green.
M<~rtin. L 'Wolfe. J Grave\, L. Pamter. . mllh. m1r :r· A. Phelps. M. D1\ko.
K. W}s. J hawhan. R Reed}. R. Carahoa, A Coleman. H. RodenhecJ.,. B.
M.tddox. K Ha} harker, L. Mong. . Hammond\, K. Petrey: /)(It/....: A. Bault,
rew\. J. Tipmore. A. Dl'>ne}. S Venahle.

Lil' Bit of Fines e-- R While. K 'WIlkin . K Moore. J Dunham.

Ragan.

De. pite her injury, Fme.,.,e memher. junior Lit
Pamter perform\, crutches and all.

'htfting into second gear, ... emor Traci Bnuget
,J iUnJor Rachel arahoa perform .. , nenu. 'ThiS
11a a theme .,ong from a popu lar telev 1\IOn show.

Even \\-ith hair in her face, \e ni or on}a ail keeps
all her <1ttent10n tocu\eu on the performance Man}
\lm ll ar mcJuen ts often occurred. hut the group al\\a}" kept performing.
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'ound Image-ji"ont. J. Yllllcr. Koun">. B Kough. K O}. R Doter. . Perr}.
. Overholtt, . Rodger">. B. Chandler. R White: ro11 2 K
1oore. . Cordray. L. Martin. J \\ 111-.er">on, Stephen">, T Phtlllp">. T Wtttmore.
D. Thomp..,on. . Perr}. C. Born.
William .... m11 3 J Phillip .... K oleman.
\1 orland. R Hoagland. K. \\ tll-.tn.... T Crusenberr). . Hunt.unen. H Henr}. K
mllh.
Ran ome, M l) nch: r011 4 D 4utre..,. \\ Whitman. D chultt.
Kenworthy. J. huffield. J. hugar">. J. \\alb. J. Ground">. J. \1 htte. K Re}man:
nm .); . mllh. C Green. J 1}ni.lll. --. D Ktrl-.. C tephen.... R Mam. --.J.
\1 illiam .... /)(Wk.- .E .. mtth.T Pei.l">le) ... we ... t.B 1.1)\, Hlmell . . D kKmne_}.
\11. Fry. J. Dildme.

vv eet en a tion -ji·ont: 11,1 Romero. T Reed. J. \1anne. A. ev\ hart. B. Gibson.
D Perr}. . ML ormicl-.: rm1 2 L. Haltom. 1 l\1a..,on. J \kGii.luchlen. l
nter">mger.
£ate!. . \\<111-.:er, L. Garrard. 1 Grace: ro11 3 K Ta}lor. I)
ummmg">. P \\i.llton. \1. Pi.lrrt">h, 1 '.Dowell. . Walls. C. Denn}.
Phillip">.
hack: E. Warren. M Robert">. M Hayden. . Jad-:..,on. J. Cornett. D Cobb, M.
Epley. Mr. Oole).

Ex pre sion. of feelings often appear,
as sho\\n on the face of choir member.
junior Jimm} ugars. Many songs were
interpreted through facial expre">sions.
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porting Winnie the Pooh attire, sentor Kelley olcman perform.., in style
for ound Image's country song. O">tume changes gave the shows variet}

New Changes Create

;Amb·tion
Kathy chweigen
Formally known a<, Yarc;;it} choir-.. both the allgirl<, and mixed choir received new title<,. The all-girl
choir i-. now known a<, weet en<.,ation-. and the
mixed choir i-. known a<, ound Image. The new names
gave each of the group<, more po<.,itive attitude<, and
enthusiasm to enjoy choir.
Among changes of the two group-.. ound Image
competed in the outhmont Invitational. The} received fourth place in the competition. Al<.,o, new on
<.,tafL wa<., Mr. Ooley, who helped the choir<., learn their
mu<.,ic. Fre<.,hman Deanna Perr) of weet en<.,ation<.,
said, "I enjo} ed having Mr. Ooley a<, a teacher."
Both choir<, aho participated in the annual IS MA
contest in the -.pring. Both Sound Image and weet
en-.ations received a group l rating.
Throughout the ) ear, both choir.;; were given the
opportunit} to -.ing popular ne\.\. hit ong<.,, -.uch a<, "I
an Love You Like That" and "If Bubba Can Dance,"
vvhich were ung at pring pectacular. Being able to
-.ing the<.,e type<, of <.,ongs made the group more fun
With nevv names and more opportunitie , ound
Image and Sweet Sensations both accompli<.,hed man)
goal-.. Thanks to their po-.itive -.ucce<.,s, member.., for
next year have even more aspiration .

ngouttonard theaudience,Junr Karen '\1oon: "how" \lrong "ptnt.
lnten it) lrom qrong dance move" al~a) made -.hows more tntcrcsttng

Being pulled along,Junior Donnie Pratt
t\ gomg to get marncd m the \Ong
"Gotng To The
hapcl "
\\CCI
, cnsallon's performed a beach medley
•11 Spnng Spectacular.

Solos were often included in the ho'"• a" sophomore
cv.hartcla..,ps her hand" together lor the ong and dance .

nni
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Singing with

Meli a Rea
Many freshmen began their first year at Mooresville
High chool as members of Girls Genesis or Genesis
Mixed choirs.
Because so many freshmen were interested in
being in choir. it was n ce-..sar to ha\e two -..eparate
groups. Girls Genesis member Megan Koker smd. "It
\\as a lot of fun\ orking with Ill) friends and meeting
new people."
The Gene i-.. Mixed choir had the opportunity to
travel to outhmont to compete against other mixed
choirs. Freshman Christina hrake said. "We had fun
going to outhmont." This wa<; the first time the
fre~:,hmen competed in invitational competition.
Both freshmen choirs also competed at the I MA
organizational contest. The groups performed well. as
they both recei\ed first di\ ision ratings.
Director Iaine Moebiu . prepared students throughout the year to become members of the various upperclassmen choir . t the end of the year. many freshmen had hopes a. they tried out for the next year's
choral groups. The results were handed out at the end
of pring pee. the annual ">pring choral how . The
<.,how was also a chance for many fre<.,hmen to wish
enior friends good luck in the future.
Smiling at the end of the hO\\- , G1rb Gene~i~ member Ll'>a
Hamilton hold'> her pose . One thing freshmen choir member'>
learned \\a'> that 1t \\"a'> Important to "mill! during a performance.

Looking out into th e a udience I'> freshman Adam Johmon . mile'>
were common when a choir fml'>hed a great performance .
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ene i , Gene i Girl

Girl., Ge n esis-~fumt: H Eaton. K. ard. H. Mumford. J. Boehme, A. Robm~on .
. Weddle. . Corri\eau, S. tagner. L. Hamilton; rem 2: Fugate, C
Dougherty, K. Edward,, V Turner, K. Iacobucci,
Iles- arne\, . Turley. L.
Harri!->: row 3: L. \hman. H Mmer. J. Williams, T mith. . Terrell,
. Diehl. . Bennett. L. ParVI'. : hack: C. Hen;,on. M. KoJ...er. A. Hall,
J. arlisle, J. Hall. M. Lewi\, A. Bartholome'"-, J. Black. well.

'\thed Gene i s - ~frmll 'VI. Miller. L. Ingle. . othran. . Thenac. J. J...tle .
Dunn,
henoweth. J Glo\er; row 2: R. tJ...mson. J. Hyson, L. 'de'- arne;,,
J. Dunham, J ug..,burger. Warnner. J Whtte. K. KirJ...ling. H Perr). row 3 M
Baile). . HelJm. J. lien. D. Patter . . on. C. Meado'"' . J. Beab, . John on.
hort; rmr .J: J. McGuire. . Pose),
onner. C. mith, J. Kohlmann. D. Johm.on.
J. Waddell, R. Te\erbaugh; row 5. C hraJ...e. J. Po)nter. . Mo ier. J amplJn .
. Robtmon. Z. Baxter. K. HacJ...ler, Pagan, , hott!->; hack. C. Ralph. E. La!->lC).
. hocJ...le). L. lfre). C. Witt. K. Tidd. J. Phelp .
Kenned). M. Wil on.
Da\t!->.

Freshman arrie \\- arriner watche carefull} \\. hile ... inging the ballad. Ballad' were \ung a' a change of pace.
"Grandma ' Feather Bed" bnng' fre..,hman Jennifer
Boehme·.., tedd) bear to -..tage pring , pee contaim:d a
\anety ot \Ong!-> from the choir ....

Gen
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once r t Ba nd --jiwll:'\1 '\1tller. J. Pier on. C. Phelp. 1 Koker.
aner. R Me ammack..
ttm. D. Crooke: n11r "!: R \toore.
Fergu on. D Perr). . \\II de. . tagner. ~1cClam: mtt ./:K. Hackler,
Ferns.
M. Ltm ill e. J. Grubb-.. D. Brown, C mith. J. Ru-.hmg: nm -I:L. Myers. A Tru-.ty.
J. Lybarger. c. Mo-.ter. R tkinson.
Reed. B. Hopkin-.. hack:
othran. M
Baile). C kmner.
Pubtfer. B Counce. C. Rohin-.on,
L.and. P J. Taft. E.
Bern itt.

mphonic Band--jiwll:\.1 Rea, Tra\el-.ted, A. Taft. J Baker. J e\.\man. B.
Perry. 1\.1 L)nch. J. Gee,
Becker. mtr 2: A. Bault. . Trader. P Walton.
Phelps. . v all.. . Tyree. '\.1. Hennmg. L. Ladd. K . ch\\etgen. J. \1cGmm-.. B
Travebted; rmr -/:G Harn\. J. v ilcurt, Beeler. C Haas. John-.on. K Bailey.
C. raig. D. apter, K. Huerkamp. J huffield, C Martm; nm -1· J \ilason. C
Burns. T Ramey. J. Cothran. L 1ong, C harp. D Hornaday. M D<mden, S
lr\.\10,
White~ hwk: B Ruoff, H Olt\er, B Morehou\e. M Wtlliamson. J
Bm.-.o. J Rea, M Oschman, J Taylor. P Mayo, T n)der.

Orchestra--front: J. Lundy, J. Baker, R. Dobbtm, J. Miller, R. Wewe, J. A'>h, J.
ampbell. M. chneider: row 2: 1 Wnght. M. aner, K Huerkamp, D chull', .
Fugate. K Iacobucci.
Tru'>ty.
ttrn, . Ferns,
onner. J. dam-.. rfm 3
A. Perry, R. Reedy , K. Bailey, M. Ltmtlle. B. Stanley, ·.Fontaine. J. ogleman,
T. Luurtsema, E. Campbell. H. Miller; row 4: . raig, P. Mayo, H. Thomas, J.
Tyree, J. ear'>. . Austin, B. Pike, M. Walden, J. Grubbs. K. ampbell, K.
Hornaday; hack: A. Turner. K. Moore.
Bucker. J chneider, K Wtlkms.
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Posing on senior .Johnny McGinnis' <,houl
'" JUntor Chri..,ta Pace The hand and
\\Orked as a team to achte\e a common
during man:hmg season.

Pouring out

Meli sa Rea andKathy chweigen
Band members were given many opportunities to
perform. The group was so large that two bands were
formed. Freshmen were grouped together as the Concert Band and everyone else was put in the ) mphonic
Band. Both bands played different music when performing, and even went to ISSMA band contest in
Martinsville separately.
Though the band split for concert season, together
they marched a very unique field how. The how,
titled Lt. Kiji, had four different movements, each
portra) ing a different stage in the character's life. The
band was able to make it to Regional contest for the
<.;econd year in a row. placing ninth. Sophomore Jerem) Basso said, "Even though we didn't win. this
year's <.;how has been a lot better than in the pa. t."
The orchestra continued their exploration of the
world by traveling to Toronto, Canada. They performed in the Festival of Lakes contest and recei ed a
superior first division rating. The orche tra al o visited many attractions such as iagra Falls.
In addition to traveling, the orchestra also held their
annual concerts. such as the Octoboo Concert. Members also participated in olo and Ensemble conte. t
sending three enior soloi ts and a large ensemble to
the <.;tate con test.
Waiting for the parade to begin is sophomore John Rea.
Homecoming was a bu'>y time for all students.

Freshman J esse G rubbs
concentra tes to J..eep the
beat. The ba~~e-. were important m the orchestra.

Taking time to pose with G eorge J et on are sophomore Jocelyn Schneider. junior Brandy tan ley. and
~ophomore Heather Miller. The orchestra ~pent a day
at a nearby theme parJ.. while in Toronto.

A the cro·nd await the game, the band performs the pregame sho\'.for the Colts. Members tool-. great pride in performing at the R A
Dome .
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Grooving to

Meli a Rea
Hot pots, Jau n'>emble, and Jaa Lab Band were
three in'>trumental group'> that con I'>ted of only the
best of the be'>t. 11 three group'> worked throughout
the ear to play mu'>i that would k.eep the audience
interested.
Hot pot'> played back.up for '>C\eral choral group'>.
nlike pa. t year'>, when the group only played for
potlighter. and Fines. e, H t pot ai'>O played for
Genesi'> Mixed choir. The group traveled to \ariou"
<,tate'> with the choir'> a" well. ophomore Danny
apier aid, "It v a<, fun to perform in different <,tate'>."
The Jazz En<,emble underwent changes a<, the group
grew enough to be di\ ided into two band'>. The Ja7/
Lab Band earned it'> name becau"e the year \\.a'> a tnal
run for the group, consi<,ting of mo<,tly undercla<,<,men.
Sophomore Jame'> achs said, "Jazz Lab Band wa'>
probabl the mo'>t fun of all the acti \ 1tie'> I \\a-,
involved in thi'> year."
Both group'> traveled to Bloomington to perform in
the Bloomington Jazz Festi al, and the I MA JaZ?
Band onte'>t. t the contest, the Jan Lab Band
recei ed a Fir'>t Divi'>ion rating. The Jau n<,emble
received a econd Divi'>ion rating, but they were the
first group ever from Mooresville to compete in group
one. The Jazz nsemblc aho per~ rmed at the Teacher
Appreciation Banquet and the lumni Banquet.
Playing guitar in Hot pot ,.., '>Ophomore Danny ap1er. Many
student'> took an mterest m playmg the guitar for fun .

Junior Bria n Travelsted concentrate to keep the beat for the Jail
Lab Band . There '-"a'> only room for one

percu~s10n1st

m each band .
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J an E n <,e mbl e-~{ront: <;, Johmon, . Beeler, K Bailey, J. Rushing, middle D
ap1er, M Os<.:hman, M William-,on, J Rca, J Basso: haclc K. Hackler. M
Lm\ 11le, L l\1yer..,, . Burns. J. Mason, J. McGmnis.

Jazz Lab Ba nd--fi'ont: J. ehneider. P.J Taft. E. Bern itt. B. Morehou e, J. Grubb;,:
middle: C. Cra1g, H. Ferguson, J. Rushing. D. Crooke. J. achs: hack: B.
Greathouse. P Mayo, T. Ramey. J. othran. L. Mong. B. Tra\el ted.

\\' atching carefull), ophomore" Jenny 1a..,tm and
Chm Burn" play bacl,up tor the potlighter . The Hot
pot" \\a\ a very young group. consi ting of mo tl)
undercla ...... men.

Freshman Heather Fergu<,on and sophomore ' ammie Haa<, play "YaJ...ety ax
ach sectiOn played a song at the vemng
ot Ja;;
Hot

, pot , Jazz
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mtth. B Kough. H. Phillip~: rotr "!:
Riddle. K Ta) lor.
Travebted: /)(wk: E. Bernitt. J.
Me on111ck.. D. n111tage

olor Guard-- front: C. Pace. C Bowen. T
T Boncquet.
epto~l-..1.

K

Bilb).
Worman.

Pep Band-- front: \11 Henmng. 1 Me Ginnis. J. Gei~king. D

Jpter. John~on:
roll "!:
Taft. J. Bak.er. 1. Rea.
land. B. Morehou e. H. Oil\ cr. \11. o~chman.
E. Bernitt. P. Taft. J. Rea: rmr .J: C Hard). J. Pier-.on. M. Kok.er. B. Perry. J.
Lybarger. C. harp. C Burns. TRame). Reed: row -1: D Bnm n. K. Huerkamp.
M aner. L M)er.... J. 1a on.
White. A Tru'>t). L. 1ong. R tk.in-,on: roll
.);
Tyree. A
all .... K. Hack.lcr. . Ferm. H Fcrgu..,on.
Beeler. C Haa~. J.
Rl!'.. hing. E. Huntle). rotr {): 1\1 L)nch.
Wtlde. D. Perr). K Batie).
ra tg,
J. Grubbs: hack:
Trader. K chweigen. L Ladd.
ttrn.
Me lam. R
Y1c ammack. J. Reed.
Beck.er

The band and guard perform the
Dome.
pre-game ho\~ in the R
The guard was posing alongside the
"road" or dancing about with each other.

ISO

olor Guard, Pep Band

Junior tace TraHisted become.., an
extemton of the pamt brush. The color
guard show changed with the sea\On'>.
u<.,mg the painting theme in the ""mter.

Music and dance

u
Kathy chweigen
Both the Color Guard and the Pep Band were two
group<; that gave a <;pecial touch to the e\ent<; they
performed for. <;orne of which included half time
entertainment.
Though the olor Guard was <;maller than previou<;
year<,, the girb <;till put forth their best effort throughout the fall and ~inter season<;. enior Toni mith
said. "Attitude<; were great. <;O it ~as the best yearto be
the only <;enior!"
During marching season in the fall. guard members
portrayed different roles in the story of Lt. Kiji. The
winter 'ieason had the guard dressed as painter<.;. The
'ihow portrayed them with brushes and big <;plashes of
different color of paint.
The Pep Band was also a very important part of
man) basketball games. The Pep Band played for both
boys and girls varsity game<.;. The band eemed to
li\en up the crowd<.;, a<.; they filled the gym with
attention-getting mu<;ic.
ophomore John Rea said. "I like Pep Band because I like eeing the ba. J..etball game and playing
the music." Popular 'iongs the band played included
the "Hey ong." "Green Acres," and the "Brad
Bunch."

\ith a '>ash d ra ped across her a rm s, Pos in ~ for the end of the show,
hman fmll> Bermtt portr<ty~ her..,elf fre'>hmen Tnna Boncquet. I mll)
xnting the earn a~. The guard u'>ed many Bernitt. and junior Holl) Philltp'> act
fercnt color'> to patnt their ... hm'>
as if the) JUst fimshed painting.

Many ba nd memb r <> \ Oiunteer ed for Pep Band \O the) could fireup the cnmd and cheer on the ba J...etball team
emor Todd Ramey
and freshman cott Reed watch their mu. tC carefuul) \\ hlle the) play
their trumpet

olor
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Working to

Meli a Rea
everal -.taft\ \ orked throughout the year to update. inform. and entertain the -.tudent body. Yearbook. ne\ -.paper. and broadca-.t -.taft\ gave -.tudent-. a
chance to experience journali -.m from a different angle.
AM MH broadca-,ted dail to keep -.tudent-. up on
the news. The broadcast taff al-,o produced features
on different ..,tudent organi1ation . Creative skit'> and
computer animated cartoon \>vcr sometime added
for a change of pace and a quick laugh.
The new..,paper -.taff dl'-.tnbuted the paper ever)
other week to report on port-.. club events. and ba'>ic
ne\v at Mooresville High chool. Pul'ie al-.o contained features and movie and restaurant reviews.
enior co-editor Katherine Paschal -.aid. "I ended up
putting in a lot of time and effort, and it wa-. a
challenge. but definite!) worth it."
For the )Carbook <;tafT. 1997 \ a.., a year of tran-,i tion. as the group changed advi-.ors. Ms . arah Kilfoil
to k charge of Wagon Trail'> Revue for her fir-.t year.
with a little help from Mr'> . Diana Hadley, the ad i or
in past ears . he also worked hard to keep the staff on
ta. k throughout the year. "Being the yearbook advi<.,or
wa a wonderful challenge. The tudent-. and I felt a
resp n-.ibilit) to capture the memorie-. of the year,"
-.aid M . Kilfoil.
Filming the morning broadcast are '>enJOr teve e\\-man and
juniOr Trevor Fi~her. -\M MH wa-, almost completely student
run .

With a little help from a n expert,jun1or . un1 Venable takes picture-,
at a football game.
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AM M II S--jl-ont K Wy.,, A. Summer.,, T. Dunn.
Stewart. K. Rtchmond. B.
Kough. nm 2
Allen. E. ewsom. A. a\amer. R araboa. A. \\allow.
Bro\\n: rmt 3 Mro., Hadley. S. John<.,on. B. Lugenbeal. M Rhode':.. . Kitchen<,.
T. Fi.,her. G Manne.

K Pa.,chal. . Wolma.
Ed\\ardo.,. A. Denm . E Ro enbaum.
htlling....
Reedy.
Ba ... o: middh J epto.,I...i. J Reed. A. Ptmer . K Park.er.
C\\man. K Willi ....
J M<.:Gtmen: hack
Clark.. L ilcox. f-.trmcr. J Ragan.
'v1r-.. Hadley
Pul se- ~fiwll:

\'\- agon trail'>--jinn/: M. chnctdcr. . enable: rem '2. . Bccb '. D. \l o. cr.
Wat.,on. J ... h., ll ark.cma: mtr :L Tomlm.,on. "'- Brcculo' c . .\. Blad.\\cll.
K Grct lik. . /)(u-/... II ll cnr}. M RcLI. B. Thalct.
Hammonu .... "'- dl\\cigcn. R
Wtl loug hby.

1 tHS. Put e. \Yagon
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Academic Superh0\~1--/nn t J Tipnwre. J l)d1ne•uer. H Thoma,, T. l.uurt,ema ,
H . .\1iller. \1r Rame): bad S P0\1.!). B Mc\1<1\ter .... C l)tephen .... A oleman.
E. Camphdl. C. G•h,on .

Debate--ji"ont. ,\1r. Rame). R. \ aleng.t. H. Thoma . H. 1iller. K Oberting. back:
S Po'-.C). C. Gibson. B. 1cMa ter\. C tephens .

Spellbowl--front J Tipmore, J. Schneider. L. Barton, T. Luurt'-.ema. H. Miller.
oleman. E. ampbell.
Ytr. Ramey: back: Po'>C), B McMa'-.tcr\, C tephem.
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Knowledge for

Melissa Rea
Three group<., focu...,ed on academic excellence in
competition. The cademic uperbowL Debate, and
, pellbowl Teams wor"-ed throughout the year to show
ofT their brain power.
The cademic uperbowl Team.., underwent
change, with new coache..., for every team. ophomore
Jocelyn chneider said, "\.\le did really well even
though it wa..., only our fir...,t year." notherchange \\a<.,
that Moorewille ho-;ted an academic meet in April for
the fir<.,t time in se\eral years. tudents competed in
the categoric.., of Math, cience, ocial tudie , and
Fine Art....
The year mar"-ed the first year for the Debate Team .
oach Did. Ramey led the group in a great <.,cason,
with <.,everal <.,tudcnt..., winning a.., champion of the
Ko"-omo, Moore<.,\ ille, and orth Central competition<.,. Moores\ ille ho<.,ted a meet in O\ember, \\hen
514 student... came from 26 different high chc ol to
compete.
The <.,pellbowl had a <.,ucce<.,. ful fir t ea. on. pia ing third at the conference meet. Fre hman Erica
ampbell...,aid," pellbo\\1\\..t. fun.lg ttomeet ome
really nice people and enrich Ill} vocabulary ...
Freshmen TiiTanie Luurt ema and rica ampb 11 ho" th
'>Core, \\hile junior Chn t} Birtcil and ophomore R1ch rd
\V .llenga think of the correct an '' er to the que ti m. Th
cademiL Team had on I} a certain amount of tim' b~ fo r · th
answer\\ .1.., announced and the ne t que tion \HI
ked .

tigllll'

out till' h •..,,

<llh\\l'l (\\

th.

ll'

ti\\ll .

Academic Supl'rhm I. 1 •hatl'. Sp 'llh) 'I

t: ~-

Bringing out the

Meli a Rea
F A, H , and tudent Council ga\e '>tudcnts a
chance to participate in chool and community '>en ice
acti \ itie'>.
Fellow'>hip of Chri'>tian thlete'> worked throughout the ear to pro\ ide acti\ itie'> for the '>tudent body
to take part m. Th annual \\hiftleb ..tll tournc.1ment \va.
an example of '>Uch event'>. The group ai'>O held
monthly meeting. to di cu problem.., teenager.., ha\e
today, and the Chri'>tian solution'> to them.
ational Honor ociety began the year with 20
member'>. The group worked during the year to '>erve
the communit a.., indi\iduab, and al'>o on a combined
group project. H member'> worked to gain pledge'>
for a Tri\ ia Challenge of 300 que'>tiOn'>. The money
earned benefited t. Jude Children''> Re'>earch Ho..,pital. t the end of the year, 22 new member'> were
inducted.
tudent ouncil con..,i..,ted of an elected '>tudent
government to \Oice the opinion of the student body.
re<;hman lint Robin'>on <;aid. "It ha'> been a good
experience for me and I'll never forget it." The group
wa'> in charge of Homecoming acti\ itie..,, a'> well a'>
~pon<;oring '>everal dances during the year. tudent
ouncil al'>o bought e\eral new benche'> for <;tudents
to '>it on dunng lunche.., and before '>Chool.
Senior Traq Marine hands junior :\latt Ehresman a rose
dunng the auonal Honor ociety induction. All of the inductee recel\ ed ro~e.., for the oc~.a~ion

Taping igns on a golf cart for the
Homecoming parade are sen1or.., Marci
lien and Megan
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chneider.

H , tudent

ouncil

Retreats are fun a\ \ho~ n
by freshmen Jeff Allen and
Jamie Blackwell

FCA--front: M. Green,
Wahon,
Ldwan.J<... E. Locl\wood. K. Ktrk.ltng. P.
Douglas, M oddington. C Dunn, K. Wys. A. Lambert; row 2: K Tidd, K. Wys,
A. Ca..,amer. J. lien. C Copeland. A Shotts. . Aune. L. Lyk.m..,. J Stanton. \1r
Hilligo..,..,: row 3: T De\\ Itt. J. Black. -well, D oddington. K. lark.. A Wat..,on.
K Parl,er. J sh.
Shrak.e. F Riegg. M Duncan : hack: A. Riemer. J W mgate.
L. Dennis. T Smtth, J. Tandy. C Kennedy. B. Field'>, B. Ponchot. A. Bowers.

HS--ji·ont · M. Allen. . Tomlimon. M DePoy . . Becker. M. Rea, K. chv,:eigen,
S Beeler: muldle , John-,on. L. Thoma .... \1 chneider. T \1anne , BrO\\n, .
Paschal. A \\at. on. hack r-.1s Henry. D. Mo-.er. K Park.er. J. '>h. E Beebe. J.
Ruoff. J. Bak.er

Stud ent ounci l--ji·ont. M >\lien. K., chl.tngen. K \\ y s. J Dunham. I\. 1\.trk.lmg.
B. Park.er. M. adv.ell, . htllmgs. J. ha\\han: ro11 2. K Kntght. H Perr}.
Helton. J. Barnhill. M. chneider. J. dam , . enable. >\ Wat on. J -\lie). \tr
John-,on: rem 3·. Guermey. K ohee. . cott. K Ran . ome. J Black.\\ell. T
De itt. J. Ra}. 1 Roth. K lark.: hack. J 1\lernman. J Bl.1ckburn. J Wingate.
K. Willi . B. TIMler. . , hrak.e, . Lela!\. T. , mith, . Robm on.

F
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.\rt ' lub--jhJ!It: C. Hard). 1\. Beam. K Horn<tda). I \\arrcn. . Hartley. ~1.
Roddy. J ear ... : llliddlr:
\\Orman. J Kmg. 1 FO\, K Coleman. . Birtcil.
J VanBiaricum. L. ..,hman. Mr D \mrhcin. lmd, f: Bcrnitt. C. hon. J.
\kGinni....
1arlor. J \\ <trtout.
Curr). . Johmon.

Dra ma ' tub-- front
Brown. H. Thoma....
raw h.:). T Sharp. C Stephen..,,
S Mlle.,, C
mith. K Ohcrting. Mr .... \II K<t..,..,cn. 111idd!t B Lttcrhad:. L.
ungc.,tcr . .\ Taft. J \1) natt. B. ~1orchou c. K \1oorc. A. Turner. B. Kough.
back: . Fatcl, C. LclaJ...
Phillip..,, K andcr\ta). \11. Wnght. K Gmcto. v .
Whitman. . Baxter.

S peech T eam-from H. Thoma'>. J. tcDamcl. L. Barton. H \1illcr. M Romero.
R. Walcnga: had: M Wright. E. Camphcll.
LelaJ.., C. Stephen'>, M Henning.
c mllh.
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Learning through
•

LO
Kathy Schweigen
Students who wanted to expre"" their creative side
jomed the art club, drama club. or '>peech team. In doing
so. the '>tudents were able to participate in activities that
reflected their personal images. Such activities included contests. plays. and sp ech meets
tudents with arttsttc abilities JOined the art club. A
few ol the e\ents they took part in included riding m the
homecommg parade. sponsoring a pumpkin carving
contest. and se lling all types of art at their Christmas
shop.
Junior Morgan Roddy said, "Working wi th people
in the art club was tun. espectall around the holidays."
ome also competed m the Tn-Kappa art shov.·
The member\ of the drama club did various odd
jobs. They dressed in a costume for the homecoming
parade and tos. ed candy to the children. '\1embers al"io
helped prepare for the spring play and some evenjomed
the cast. The group also fundraises to help pay for
acti\ tttes. but it wa"i not needed tht'> year.
enior hris tephens satd. " s president of the
club I found it hard to get member.., motivated and also
spare time to do activitie"i I had planned for the group."
The speech team Wc.l'> cl.t'> tiled a being "young."
but the members still performed well. They cho-,e one
category from a 11-,t of twel\ e and prepared a speech or
poem. They v. orJ..ed \\'ith the '>ame piece all year.
competing in the mecb. they chose.

Dre<,sed in a nn<,tical co.,tume,
JUnior Mar} \v nght \\all\ to march
in the ll omeLomin!.! pa1.1d ·. Drama
Lluh member~ olten dre~~cd in a
LO~lllme to portra) their character.

C ompeting in th e pumpkin
caning conh•.,t ,JunilH Ahh~
\\\,tllm\ and \ml ·r Wolm.tl'lll
the f,tce out . I hL· L'\ nt ''a pl)ll ~ored h) till' an L luh.
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Foreign clubs give

Kathy chw eigen
Member<, of the rench, German, and pani'>h
Club'> were able to participate in a variet of acti\ itie'>
together and indi\ idually. \enh the language club'>
enjoyed together \\ere '>ign-making for Homecoming, caroling at Kendrick·., Ho'>pital during hri'>tma<,, and a trip to King·., Island.
The French tub ampled many rench entrees
during their \ideo partie'>. The \ ideos they \ iev.ed
included French '>Ubtitles, <,uch a'> Mn. Douhtfire.
re hman Matt aner '>aid, "The club activities were
great experience I will ne\er forget."
German lub member'> also watched a mO\ie with
German <,ubtitlec.,. They watched The Karate Kid. The
group \\ent to the ktoberfest at German Park and
al<,o worked together to make homemade pretzel'>.
"Lil' Lu ilie.,," a candy, al'>o hit the market to contribute to the club'" fund'>. To '>ample German food,
member<, treated themc.,elve to a German-cake-eating party.
The pani'>h lub alway'> held man} creati\e
partie . During the get-together<, member<, would
ha e a wide variety of food from the pani'>h culture,
uch as tacos. Junior tacey Tra\ehted '>aid, .. pani'>h lub i fun and exciting vvith a \ariet} of cultural
e\ ent'> that take place throughout the year."

E njoy in g on e of th e m a n y
French entrees, freshman Matt

Pa rticipa ting in Germa n pretzel-m a king, frc-.hman Deanna

ancrandjun1or.., Michael Doyle
and ·ick Bro\\n -.ample crepes .

Pl:rry m1xes the dough together.
Members made many shape'>
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French Club--Jimll. A. Tomlim.on. K Ta)lor. J. Bcyersdorfer.
Ha)C'>.
Trader. \1 Saner. M \1an). I. L) m:h.
t\lerten'>: m11 >: D Hoot\. E. mit h. T
Luerttama. 5 Sk.ile'>. J. Ma ... on. A. White. "Wolma. D Reed. L. Barton. J Sear... :
m1r :1: A Stirn. C. Terrell. B Porterfield. . tlrn.
Bennett. M. Grace. 1-1
Mo'>er. K WilhanNm. M. L1ght. _ Brown. m1r -1: M. Wnght. J. Bak.er. J. Phelp..,,
Phelp .... C Short. M. Do) Ic. K Baile). D apier. J. Bas\O. /)((('/..:: 'vi. Henning.
K Wilkin .... B Tnl\ebted. K Bilh). E. amphell. J. Tipmore. B 'Watson.
\t1a..,on. J. Wikurt

German C lub-front A. Hartley. J. Boehme. T. Phillip..,, . Beck.er. K. chwe1gen.
mu/dle · D Perr). B. Pollod.:. H. Miller. 1. L) nch. J. chneider. C. m1th: hack: \1 .
Whitman. . ole man. J. Tandy. J. Paw lowsk.1. K. Huerkamp, J. 1-lau\e, . Drak.e.

Spani<.h C lu b-front: L. u..,t1n. B. Kough.
chrader. K. K1rk.lmg. I.. eott.
P. Doogle'>\. C. Dunn. A. Thenac. .Power..,, J. Reed .•. Travel'>ted. . Pace. J.
eptmk.i. . Koun..,: ro11 2 D rmitagc.
Haggard. B. tanle). C. Bmcil. T.
Moffat. Pul-,ifer. .Johmon.J Goldsberry. L. Harm.J Dunham. M oddington.
K.• ulli\an.
orri\eau. /'011 3.• Cothran. . \\ilde. D. Thomp. on. L. 1ong.
J Phelp..,, L. Warren. . Diehl. R. Pndcmore. A. ra\\ Ie). P Walton. J. Mo..,s: row
4: H. Park.er. K. Dougherty. . hock.le). J. White. . Witt. M. Green. B. Chandler.
L 'ile<.,- arne..,.J Wilk.eNm. , ehmidt. J Dildine. J Re) nold . Ha)ne :row
5 R 'W .1lcnga. K Underhill. \. Edward.... . Wahon. L. BrO\\ n.
eaver. E
Ro.,cnh.lllm. K Dowden. 1 Perr). J \\nght. J Ma..,on. J. Reed. ro11 6.
Hougland. B. MeMa..,ters. C. 1hson. K. Hornada). C. I. on. . urr). M.'W illia1mon.
1-len-,on. J. Poynter. J. MeGinni..,, . Ragan: r011 7: . Breedlos. J. Young. .
D<mden. J lien. . Taft. \1 0-,chman. B 1e O). J Daniel . . Ta) lor. 1.
Kok.er. .. Phillip'>: ro11 8: K Clark.. J. Blaek.\\ell.
hotr.... L. Denm .... A. Denn1 ....
hrak.e. . LO\ele..,..,,
rane. . Lnderhill. C., tephen..,: hack: J. othran. J.
Rea.J.Wmgate. T.. mith. T. Moffat. . Freehette.J.Chappo.J. Hoffa. B. Ponehot.
J. Krofellllcki. B. ooney.
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~ Umbach.
Merten....
Han11nonlb. \1.
\1an). T. Luurhema. J \\II on. J h~m h.111: IWI .!: R Reed). K Breedlove. E.
ordra). J. Re_}nold . . Edv.ard'>. H RodenbccJ....
ummer....
tev.art. B.
Bradk). 1r . iher: mrf' .J:L. Barton. J. Phelp..,, "v1 L)nch. H Miller. A ~olma .
.\ PO\\l!r. J Reed., Tra\ebted. C Pace: mu -I:D Reed. J ~.:hne1der. A
~ahon. K. Ran..,ome. L, llco\.1\.1. chneidcr. T Manne.
cton. K. Lnderhill:
rcm5 R araboa.
\\aiiO\\,
B)er .... J haJ...e.K.Parker.C.hon.JTipmore.
B. \\at on. /}(lc/... 1 Hennmg. R White. J , epto..,J...J. J. ...h. A. Denni .... B.
Lugenbeal.
Gillem\ater. M. Ehre..,man. J. Tand)

PL H-- jhmt:M \lien. R RJcJ...ett..,,

'ADD-- .firm/. 1r Emer..,on. B 1addox. J Reed. B Kough. S H1rchert.
Power.... mu :!: K. Rllhmond. R. \' e\\e. L. Pamter. "v1 aner. S Cothran. M.
Perr). . Ed\\ard .... l Reed. M Many: /WI' :J: Trader. B. tanle). K. Oberting .
. Pace. S Tra\el..,ted. L. Barton. D Reed. T. Reed. L. Roger .... mrf' -1: D. Bodell .
. Squ1re'>. A ummer..,, E Ro..,enbaum.
Wolma.
C~samer. A wallov... J.
Re)nold..,.D llllp..,on.mrf.):J \1)natt.B \k\1a..,ter-... J.v illlam .... J \1d)aniel.
. Gib..,on. \
ntnm. H Miller. M.lynch. J. Phelp..,, A. Phelp..,, /}(1('/,:J. Tipmore.
-\ Coleman. R Burge.., .
Den111 . J epto ki. J. Baker. A. John..,on. D. Bradle).
T. "v1anhe.

nit) - - firm/: Mr Emer..,on.
Collin'>. A cton. A. hilling .... K Richmond. B
Maddox: middlr: M. Allen. K. chlangen. A. Edward'>, T. Dunn. J. Shawhan. S.
Travebted. bar·k:P. Moore. J. 1organ. M Barton. . Gillenwater. K. Paschal. M
chneider. J. Adams.
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H, ADD,

ITY

Groups teach drug

tze
Kathy chweigen
Individual\ mvolved in P H,
00, and
ITY
were able to be drug-free role model\ for \tudents of
all age\. ach group pre<.,ented the drug-free theme
differently, but all with one purpo<,e in mind: to '>how
other" that bemg drug-free -;ave<., lives.
In P H (Prevention ·..,ing tudent Help), \tudent'> v i\Itcd local elementary \chool'> and taught the
children fact about the effect'> of drug and alcohol
u<.,age.
enior mily ordray said, "In P · H, we share
pressures about drugs, in hope that children will choose
not to use them." Many time'> game'> were pla)ed to
teach the children the danger'>.
ADD ( tudents gam\t Drunk Onv ing), was
another club m vvhich \tudent\ taught about the danger'> of drunk driving. To give '>tudent-; other option<.,
for a tun evenmg, the group often spon<.,ored many ot
the <.,chool dance . nevv activit) the) '>pon'>orcd wa'>
the Prom Promi\e promotion during the week before
Prom.
ITY ( nderstanding eed\ in Toda) ·..,Youth)
wa<, ai'>O very active. The group held a chantable toy
drive. Other activities included: an a\ter egg hunt,
elehrate Life, and '"Take a Hit on the Turke ."
ITY is a great drug-free group that ha. let me
be the leader I am today," sa1d three-year member
'>enior ngela cton .

-\. part of the Prom Promi.,e
promotion, llll'lllh ·r, of \ DD
ga\l: lift -oil to hallllOil' that
\lartt:d tht: k\ll\ it it:' lortht: \\ l't:k: .

'Ill\ I

lt:i\l' h
d.u ~ It· 1

I US II •. \1 I •

1'1\ 1.

Helping to

lelis a Rea
Ke) lub. Pairing and aring. and Won b) ne are
groups that work.ed through meeting'>. project.... and a
little effort from each indi\ idualmember to mak.e the
" orld a better place.
"' Kid'> ir'>t" was the theme for Key luh International. The group rang bell for the al\ ation rmy
and held a nid.el drive for Iodine Deficiency Oi..,order.
Key luh al'>O helped out at the annual Alumni B,mquet. ophomore ngie Tart '>aid. "'Helping at the
lumni Banquet \\as a lot of fun, and I got to meet
man intere'>ting people."
Children were the focu'> of Pairing and aring a
well. High '>Chool ...rudents \\ere paired \.\ith elementar '>tudenh \\ ith the hope'> of gi \ ing the children
extra attention. It \i a.., up to the high '>choolmember'>
to plan acti\ itie that the children might enjo}. Jumor
amantha Irwin '>aid. "'I think it i'> important to give
them a role model \\hile the) 're )Oung."
Won by One held weekly meeting'> before '>chool
for both tudents and teacher'> alike. ach \\eel-.. the
group" elcomed a different youth minister from area
churche'>. ophomore Angie oleman '>aid, "'I think it
helps the students and '>taff become closer because
you're all there for the '>ame purpose."
Ringi ng bell. fo r the Sa h ation Arm) arc jun1or~ Jam1c Reed
and manda Power~ ~1an)' Ke:; Cluh memher~ ~pent t1me
nngmg hell~ at hri~tma~ t1me

Ke)

~peab at a Kl\\-anl~
luh
attended the meetmg<., to join the two group~.

lub presid ent Kather ine Pascha l

meeting.

Member~

164 Key

Iub, Pairing &

aring, Won by One

1\.e) Club--jiwll: J. Beyer.,dorfer.
Mertens. J. Reed. . Powero.,. K
<) Tra\ebted. C. Pace. M. Many. . Hayes. roll' 2: H. Miller. L. Barton.
1 Schneide1. K. Pa..,chal. T Moffat. 1 Rea. A Ed,.,ard<.,; roll' 3: J
Bal..er J Septo l..1 A. Taft. \1 0 chman. C. I on. i\.1. Williamo.,on. \
SehneH.ler: had.: B McCoy. J. Tipmore. . Coleman. T. Moffat. J. Rea.
B. Wahon. T. Manne

ampbell.
. Wolma.
dams. J.
Ba..,..,o, J.
E. Beebe.

Pairin~

and Carin~--front : H. Henry. A. Denn1s, C Robm..,on. K. Ran . orne.
S\\,tllow, Mr. Emer-.on: middle· L. l\1artin. A Clarl... L. Barton. J. Reynolds. E.
Rosenbaum: hack: B tanley. M Barkm.
Haye..,,
Imm.
Bud;er.
Li mhaeh.

\\on B) One-~/iwll J Reed. \1 -\lien. \1 \1any . L. Barton. J llLI\\han. D.
Bradley . l Rogers. -'\ 1erten..,, L l\.h cr-... roll' 2: T Reed. 1\. P<l ehal. D.
rhomp..,on.
l arJe..,. C I errell.
Rohnl..,on. B. Bradle) . \1 , aner: row 3: J.
\1\n,ttt. C. GllleJmater. 1\. Ho-..eela\\. D. Reed. J. Hull. D Bodell. J Huff. A.
P(;\\Crs:hack \1r-... Landwerlen.J Tipmore. \ oleman. D \1o . cr. T \l.mne.
\1urnh\. J Reed . 1: [ .. ter-,on.

Ke) 'lub. Pairing&.

aring. \\'on b) One 165

Cadet Teaching- jhmt: .Tomltn~on. J Dildmc. \.Acton. J. We"t. l"' Da\ '"·
lrader.J 1rller:ini'dd/r:J.Jacoh..,,K Dohon.K Lndcrhiii.B.Bradlcy .• Varl.
!\1 Rea. had..: . \ ahon. H Henry. '\1 \\ tlltarmon. C. Robin ... on.
<)pearman.
T \1anne.
Hunter.

Office ides- jmnt:L Kmm (e,, K RtLhmond. E:d\\ard .... E. 1ite .... J. Wil~on.
. cton. A hrrley. E. ordray,. Beeler. E. Ro..,enbaum, D Bodell: mtr ::':T.
Moffat. . Freid\. H. Henry. J r Per~hmg.
art. K Hrd..... 1. Cadwell. D
Thornp..,on. L. Barton. S. Ferga..,on. t'Ott .J.C. ehltng. . Cre\\\, \ Perry. J. Ba ... ..,o .
. Reedy. D. Hornad.1y. L Lyk.rm. C Wrught. D oddington . .\. '\1u.:han. hrtr/..
D Fergu..,on. K Ran..,ome, J tan ton. J Turner. T Moffat. K Dick.. B Ponchot. K
heridan. J. Burge-. ....

Prom leering- jirmt:B Kough . J Reed. A. Power..,,
Birtcil. E. ttdham. K
Breed(O\;e, . ll ughe..,, . Ed\\ard..,, H Rodenbeck.. tmr ::':A . • ummer..,, E.
Rosenbaum,
te\.\<art. A Black.\.\<ell. D. Bodell. L Barton.
Wolma. T Dunn.
R. arahoa: mtr :J: . Venable. . Harkerna. K. Yara..,chef\1-.t, . \\-allov... C
McDonough, M. Perry. A. Johnson. L. Lykin..,, D. Bradley: lmf'k:K. Downmg. K.
Willi..,, B. Thaler. J. Blackburn. B. Lugenbeal.
Dennrs. J. eptosk.r. M. Doyle.
M. Ehre\man.

166 adet, Of.

ide, Prom ' t.

Students with an

Kathy chweigen
tudents involved in cadet teachmg, office aides,
and the prom steering committee gave of themselve<.;
to benefit other.,. Working with others and together.
students belonging to these organizations were able to
u.,e their own kills to conquer goah and help other<.;
build dream.,.
adet teaching consisted of seniors who wanted to
experience life as a teacher. adets were able to learn
~hat teaching 'Was like, while their ""tudents" recei\ ed extra attention and role models, and teacher.
got additional help with their clas.,e.,.
"I enjoyed being able to 'Work with the children,"
said senior haron Trader.
ffice a1des contributed their time daily, completing tasks for the main office. orne helped by stuffing
emelope.,, filing paper<,, and collecting attendance
slips, while other<, answered the questions of fellow
students.
enior arah Beeler ... aid, "Being an aide for the
office wa<, fun and it kept me busy."
Members of the prom <,teering committee worked
to create a special night. prom. At early morning
meetings they decided on a theme and colors to be
u ed. They prepared all a pects of prom and abo
decorated the ballroom.
Junior my Hugh .., aid, " Putting together a prom
i harder than it looh. It's also a fun and exciting time
for the juniors to come together as one."

Writing dO\\ n information fr om
the chedule book , -.enJOr hnt

Kneeling be ide h~ o elementa r) tudents, cmor on}a all

oh-.ene-. thctr
Reedy docs a fa,or for the office . carctull}
Tht-. \\a JU"t one of the man} ta J...-. rc.1ding. a del\ g.1\ c e\tra help
to teacher and -.tudents
reque-.tcd .

Cadet, Of. Aide, Prom St. 167

Athletic Groups

Kathy ~c h\\>eige n
Man ... tudent'> gave a helping hand when it came
time to ... upporting the athletic team. . ome joined
together a a group of athletic aide..,, v. hile other" joined
a "pecific quad. Both group'> al\\ay" encouraged the
athlete" to do their be"t and to \Vin competition..,. 1any
al"o took "ome pre-.-.ure off the coache-. by helping out
during the meet....
During athletic event .... athletic aide" took turn" announcing home game-. and offered coke" and popcorn
to adrmni trator" from both ..,chool . Aide.., a)..,o helped
throughout the "chool day by refilling the coke machine" and by a<, . isting red LaPlante, the \Chool'<,
athletic trainer.
Tho"e \\ ho worked \ ith LaPlante had a chance to
learn about bandaging injurie'> athlete<, acquired throughout the ..,ca on. Junior Marlena Perry "aid. "Working in
the athletic office i.., a good learning experience and it i..,
a lot more fun than ..,itting in ..,tudy hall doing nothing."
nother ..,upporti\e group of ..,tudenb, known a Mat
Technician..,, cheered along'>ide the v. re. tling mal'> a'>
the] \vatched and encouraged the \\restler. to \\in a<,
the] battled their opponent'>.
reshman Lari..,a ile..,- arne.., ..,aid, 'The fre<,hmen
and \ar..,it} wre..,tler.., did \\ell thi.., year and mo..,t of the
guy.., were nice, too." They al..,o helped by keeping
..,core during the meet.., and making a "crapbook of the
ea..,on for each of the \He tier..,.

be~ id e th e wrestling mat, JUniOr Ronlt Ratliff. sophomore
wrestler tee lee Lynn, and Coach '\II ike Mossbrucker watch intently to
see the outcome of the match . As a mattechn1c1an. Ratliff often kept
-.core at the \Hestltng meets.

Sittin g

168

th. Aide, Mat Techs

Athletic Aids-/irm/.\1 Allen. M Perry. A )hilling,_ Summer .... K Lmkrhill.
T. Moffat. !mrl.::J. Huff. S Fergu-.on. J. Hurt. T Fi,her. R Burge'"· K. Cohee.

'\lat Tech<,- jirJIII:I
lie-.,- Carne-.. J I-- lie'>. K Rane\. J. Cornett. mu/rlk:R.
Ratliff. H. Thoma-.,.
Bennett. J.Mc Gmn1..,. E:. lie-.- arne-.,: IJor·k:\1 ornett.
1. Epley. Cummmg-.. . 11111. R. \Vhitc.
Brewer.

\\ orking together a<, athletic aides,
JUI1101"'> .\m.lllda Plmer-., ami Jam1e Reed
often offered popcorn and col--e-., to the
admmi-.,trator-., of both team-., Juring ha'-.kethall game-.,

Fiddling nith the camera, frc-.,hman
tlcrcttc Jc '-Ka kGmm prepare-..
to . . nap a picture for a ... craphool-- The
"4u.td m.tdc one for each \\ re-.,tler to
h.l\ e .1.., .1 memor) of the ea ... on
\HC

th. Aide. tat Tech 169

. Kutchback, T . Luurtsema, T , harp, had.: Mr .... \V J.tle,
1cGlad:en.

ea\er,

F F --front: M. Romero, L. Moler,
paulding, M McTar..,ney, J. cott, R
'\1oore, R K1rk. C a'>'> It),
rev...,,
Jone\. J. Hoffarth, ro11 2 J Wahon, D
Hoggatt. K. \\-memJ.n, J Huff, l Huff, . Bridgman,
rav.lc}.
Tru..,ty. T .
M)lc'>, ~r arrell: row 3 K Wilk.ms, G Harri!-., J. Hentlricbon, G Moore,
Perr).
Laughlin, R BeJ.rtl, D Kline,
m1th. D Kirkhoff: hac/.... '\.1 Lechuga.
T. Jone-,, B. Daniel, . hilt!'>. J Bnggs, R. Carney. C. White, R. Le-,lle, B. Dillon.

I E --front: H. Bodell, . Burns, E. Dav1s, T. ru-,enberry, B. Downard: middle:
T . Rober-,on, B. White. J. Keeton, . Matlock., . Brown: hack. M . Meo, A. Foster,
R. Moore, L. Mill-,, J. Turner.

170 BPA, FFA, I E

Preparing for the
ut re
Meli sa Rea
Man) organiiaton<, worked throughout the year to
better prepare <,tudent'> for a future in the work force .
BPA, FF , and I E were examples of -;uch group'>.
Bu<,ine<,<, Profes<,ional'> of merica competed in
hu-;ine<,s-rclated competition'>, <,uch as Banking oncept'>, omputerated Graphic'>, and Job Inter" iew<,.
The group finished well, as three of its member :
<,cnior-; hri'> tcphen'> and Tina harp, and fre<,hman
Tiffanie Luurt<,ema: advanced to <,tate competition.
Later, Luurtsema and <,enior Brad Fisher traveled to
ational competition in Orlando, Florida. Luurt<,ema
'>aid, "It wa'> really challenging."
'>ide from the plant <,ales, uture Farmer<, of
America wa about more than just farming . tudents
in A <;pent a lot of time working on developing good
leader<,hip <,kill-;, and the group '>pOn'>ored a -;afet) fair.
ophomore Maria Romero <,aid, "It wa<, a really educational experience." The group al o held ational
FFA Week, with '>pirit day'> and lunchtime activitie
for all <,tudent to enjo .
Interdi'>ciplinary Coop rative Education ga e tudent'> a chance to enter the workfor e earl}. total of
19 <,tudent'> met together forcla'>'> one period each day,
and then left -.chool mid-day to v ork their job<,. Mr.
Joe <,hsaid, "Ienjoyedthecla <,alotthi-; earandthe
<,tudent'> are ea-. to work with thi-; ear."
Senior Ja on Turner prepare. food at Taco Bell. Mo. t l
member<., \vorked at fast food restaurants .

FFA has spirit tn the Homecoming parade
part in the lc<.,lt\llie .

earl) eYer) club h.1d a

BP , F , I

~
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Aides
.
enJOY a
change
of ...

ara Harkema
ide'-, go with MH Iike peanut butter
goe'-, with jelly. Aide'-, create man ways for
tudents to get in ol\ ed during chool and
help out. There are many ditl'erent people
r ~ally enjoy
who u e aide'-, throughout the '-,Chool '-,UCh a'-,
IJeing around
teachers, the athletic department, the attensports."
dance office and other'-,. Being..... an aide i'-, al'-,O
Jeremy HuH;
an alternati e to tud} hall.
Senior
Junior ikky Edward.., aid that being
an aide, "Got m out of ..,tud hall and it ga\e
me ..,omething con..,tructi\e to do with my
..,pare time."
Another reason to be an aide is to ..,ee what goes on behind the
..,cene..,. For example, tudenh learn how to get an athletic event read or
h w the attendance gets recorded or what the p ople are like in the oftice.
orne student ju t like being around the area the are helping, like
senior Jer my Huff. He ..,aid he became an aide ..,o he can help out the
athletic department. "I really enjo) being around port ," ..,aid Huff.
To become an oftice aide, according to ecrctary Karen tifton, "A
student ha.., to have good pa..,..,ing grades. I will choo..,e a ..,tudent that has
worked in the oftice before and I know that i.., a good worker and
dependable."
Senior Jerem
Huff help the
athletic department by setting
up for the girl<.,
ba..,ketball game.
Gettmg ready for
game'> i'> one of
the many dutie'>
of an athletic
aide.
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Keeping the Coke machines full are
~ophomore Jon Pol~on

and fre~hman Todd
Moffat. Filling the machines was a weekly
task for the two.

deliver~ a paper
with a smile. Atdcs have been helping out
the school as long as anyone can remember.

Senior Clint Reedy

Taking care of bu ine

are junior., Laura Barton and Darci Bodell. Work.ing in the
office i., a common alternati\e to .,tud} hall.
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Bod & ender Repair"
xpert Rcfini"hing

TOB 'S BODY SHO
Toby Dolen

WE AL 0 DO :fiberglas A D auto glan

162 Taylor trcct

Hadley, Cook,
and Quillen
Insurance Agency
31 We tMain St.
M ore vill , I 4615 8
31-3240
teve

ndrew, Larry Long,

harle Quillen

St Road 67 South
Moore ville, IN 46158

46)

c e nijer
Your strength and
character and determination will make ~:our
dreams become realit).
\Ve 're o proud that
you're our daughter.
II our love in life •
endeavors.

Mom and Dad

•

oe'

•

Moorc"ville. I

a

7/Inanda,
Congratulations on achieving all your goal . Thank
you for being the good
person that you are and for
the many memories and
laugh throughoutthe
year . our future i sure
to be succe sful.

We Love You!
Mom, Dad, and Amy

Ale ander & Associates
Independent Insurance Agency
Aut -Preferred & High

R i~o,k

Home-Bu~o,iness-Farm

All Other Types
Ron lcxander
,mdy lc ander
Oa\\11 lexandcr Day
leather lc andcr olcy

. Indiana t.
Moore~\ ille, In. 46158
831-1081

Diamond

ndiana Street 831-7707

Pa t O verholser
Director

CHILDREN'S PARI<
310 outh treet
Moore~o,ville, I 4615
831-7117

Child Care Center, Inc.
tate Licen~o,ed, Ages 3-12
E tabli~o, h ed 1982

J/e;"c/;"
For all the time I forgot
to tell you, I love you.
Thank for th laughs,
miles, fun times, and
memorie . But mo t of all,
thank for being my
daughter. Good luck.

Love,
Mom

Gem Stone

Cu tom Craft d J w I r

9enlf'y QL ed Gfolhiny

Tri-County
Sports

htldren\

lothing and

ccessories

17 outh Indiana Street
Mooresville, I
46158
Joan E

n-Owner

6 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
Phone: 831-3585
Gary & Linda Venable

EWCOMER

Lumber & Home Center
149 Ea tHigh tr et
Moore ville, IN
46158

139A E. outh Street- Moor vill , Indiana 4615

Brenda Landis & Sheila Helton
Owners/Stylists

317- 31-2510
Fax 317- 31-0037

Today's Designs
Full Service Salon

IW

F ature: Matrix-Paul Mitch Il-K nra

Village hopping enter
34-1120

I

Mon .-Tues. 8 A.M.- P.M.
Wed .-Fn. 7:10AM .- 8P.M.
at. 7 A. \1. - 3 P.M.
o lar G n
Own r

176 Adverti ing

Carlisle & Son
Fun era
Chapel
39 East High Street

831-2080

dverti ing 177

Congratulations
Class of 1997

178

dverti ing

err~

A c~u.stic.s

Jl(egan,

01 Ea t Bridg Street
r vill , Indiana 4615

"A Sound Investment"
\cou~tical Contractor

Phone (317) 831-3454
Fax(317)831-3210

Hartford, Inc.

~fi;J.

General Contractors ~~

Remodelzng I Room Additwns ~~

Licensed, Bonded and Insured
Tom Bothwell
Larry Castor

Office 1317) 831-7294
Fax· 1317) 831-7298

PO Box 572 • 46 W Mam St • Mooresville, IN 46158

We knew you wer a child
of many tal en · from the
time you were a little girl.
Always remember to use
your God-given gifts to
benefit others a well as
your elf. We Love You!

Mom and Dad

SONNY SCAFFOLDS
19 Harlan Drive
Mooresville, IN
46158
317-831-3900

Open 24 hours a day to serve you

ooresville
IGA
350 N.Monroe Street
Moore ville, IN
46158
831-4653

Mooresville IGA salutes the Class of 1997
d erti ing 179

Wilcher Ford

Y/(e/,
'ow it's over and )'Ct it's
only just begun! Keep on
going. There's no limit to
\~hat you can do.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Aft~

SUPERIOR INSULATION CO. , INC.
"Put • S•vmgs Account
In Your Atttc"
COMMERCIAL · RESIDENTIAL
CELLULOSE·URETHANE
SPRAY-ON CELLULOSE

201 Ford Drive
Moore ville
(317) 831-2750

JIM VANSLYKE

1-800-664-9229

7//isa

c)coli,

Wherever you go, whatever you do, remember
that ~ od i there ·n ith
you. Thank for baring
our life with us.

We are o proud of you.
lway remember that there
is nothing that you and God
tog ther cann t do. Live
well, laugh often.

We love you dearl) .
Mom and Dad

Love,
Mom, Dad, and David

Gonyralufalion

c on/

Thousand of hours of hard
work, man}' tear of hardhip . ·m." oven helmed with
r ward . B come th World'
Greate t Chef!! Job well
done!! We're proud of you!

L ve,
Dad and Mom

~~~~===============180 d erti ing

P.O. Box 792
301 Har1an Dnve
MooresVIlle, IN •6158

7Ijj'any
Congratulations! Watching
you grow into a beautiful
lady has filled our live · with
happiness. We wish you
great succe in the future.
Always remember to believe
in yourself and anything is
possible.

149 Sycamor Lane
Moor svill , I 46158
(317) 834-3434
FAX: (317) 831-2456

Love Alway, ,

Mom, Dad, and 1eri
831-2335
470-1606
Digital Paper

Randy and Kelli McGuire
CI Certified
ommercial
Re<-.idential & pecialty

lways remember, honey,
ucce s isn't in the arriving,
it' in the journ y. Take your
time through life, choo e
wi ely and I'll see )OU when
it's over!

d nncfD) {i;J~
tffit!:J l.flS

~~

~uoo:tUIDlOO,

llOOIC.

·1 =~====~=====~I=L~o~v_e_~_o=u==A=l=w=a=y==,~~· , --------4-50--B-un_k_e_r_H-il-IR--oa-d----------~
~

__

M oresville, I

4615

Allen's Body Shop
831-2240

24-Hour Service
d

rti in 1 1

1Jona[c£

Bob's Marine's

Cres

c

a ers
Lo e,
Mom and Dad

IJilf's
Pioneer House
Home Cooked M al
Complete Bakery Products

Carry-Out Service
225 S. Indiana t.
Mo re vill , I
Phone 831-3 75

SA.M. - 2P.M.
Phon

31-5011

Congratulations to the
Class of '97 from
Gray Brothers Employees

Gray Brother Cafeteria
555 . Indianan St.
Mooresville, I
4615

1897

Richard S. Maurer
Carmel, Indiana

Serving Indiana Schools For 23 ear
Diligence • Discipline • Integr · y

C TIZE S
BANK .
Your loca y owned
community ban

-

--

-

~~

_,·

~

--\

-~.JI'.o<--

~-~-----~"""

Main Office:
33 N. Indiana Street
Moore ville, Indiana
46158

White Lick Branch:
445 S. Indiana Street
Mooresville, Indiana
46158
Plaza Branch:
352 N. Monroe Street
Moore ville, Indiana
46158
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e;a
To a wond rful daughter and best friend. I
wish ·ou lots of luck and
happine s in the future.

HAIR AND TANNING
Hour~:

M n-Fri: 7:00am- :OOpm

Sat: 7:00am-3:00pm
241 E. High St.
Mooresville, I 46158
(317) 831-2370

I Love You,
Mom

7odd.

Jl(c 7CenLie,

Wherever you go and
whatever you do, we love
you. Good luck and God
ble ~ and keep you alwa . Do your be t in all
thing . We're proud of
you!

For every minute of
plea ore you've ghen u , we
couldn't be any happier or
prouder than we are right
now.

Love Forever,
Mom, Dad,
Megan, and Caleb

Love,
Dad, Mom, and Tyler

ongratulations to the
Class of 1997

Great Day
Party Rental
T

.'
Decoration &
or

•

•

upplie
II Your Party eed

24 E. High treet
Moor ville, I 4615

317-834-0524
7Caren
A terrific daughter and a

McDonald's
Mooresville
5 W t S uth Str
M r vill ,I
4615

t

great i ter. May you
receiv a much jo a you
hav gi n u . od be with
you and alway remember
Philippian 4:13.

We Love y; u!
Mom, Dad, and Bobby

~.. MOORESVILLE
~NAPAr AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
693 Bridge Street- PD. Box 311
Mooresville, IN 46158
GLENN VANGUNDY
OWNER

PHONE 317-831-1600

7l alber/ne
We're very proud of )"Ou!
We knmv God has gre t
things ahead, becau e "H
who began a o d \\ork ·n
you will carr it on to
completion ... " Phil. 1:6.

Love Alway,
Mom and Dad

J r/chole
Congratulation to our littl
girl who' all gro\l'n up.
Be t of luck to ou a you
tep out into th world and
into your new journey at
Indiana tate Unher ity.
We love you and we'll alway be here for you.

KIRKLING
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICES. PC.
DR KEVIN C KIAKLING
5 Moore Street
Mooresv1lle, lnd1ana 46158
(317) 831-3877

Love,
Mom and Dad

MAJESTIC BLOCK

Jtalie,
What a joy you brought
to our famil . e're so
thankful for the lovel
lady you'"e grown to be.
Congratulation and
kno\ that we're always
here for you.

6102 Cambridge Way

839-1088

Love Always,
Mom and Dad
Jlori~
To our ''precis ' daughter. ongratulations and
Thank you for all the joy
and fri nd hip. We love
you very very very very
very much and will alway be here for you.
Good Luck!

Mom and Dad

'i?enee,
You are our miracle from
God and we love you o
much. Our hope ,
prayer and dreams are
that your life will be filled
with love, happine s,
laughter, and joy. You
will be a great nur e.

Love,
Mother and Dad

Ward's Appare
Indiana's Lar2est Levis Store
Located next to Gray Brothers Cafeteria
1 Moore Street
Moore ville, IN
46158

831-3773
Advertising 187

®

First
National
Banli

Open 24 Hours

Chad.
Moore ville Banking Center

Your childhood has
brought joy to our Jives.
which no\v are memories.
We now look forward to
your future and the happine it " ·ill bring. Good
Luck!

20 Moor Street
(317)- 31-

4

Love,
Mom and Dad

RICH HENDREN

7?on

Owner

Keep ~etting goal . II
good things require hard
work. \ e're proud of
you.

Love,
M m and Dad

7Lact;
With much JO'\, we send
you into the world to
ay
find your dr am .
you alway find happine , for that i the ign
of ucces . Keep miling, we'll alway be
there for you. Love

'
Mom Dad Kid

}oh n !Jf't>n .
t lh1) (!/ I L/t'
HENDREN IMPL CO
PO Box 639
State Ad 67 North
Mooresvtlle IN 46158
317·831 -1450

7racy
Who was a little girl
Who is thi valued pearl
Who will enhance th world
You.
We are ver proud of you!

Love,
Dad and Mom

ongratulations,
Senior Spots!

ongratulations on a great year!
J:g e, our Parents

8-6 Mon.- n.

31-0393

-12

at.

Bob & Don's Barber Shop
16

. Indiana tr

Moores ille, I

t

4615

Where it's a plea ure to et clipped

'>Ieven
Congratulation !
You've gone from a moha\\
to a fin young man. We ar
proud to hav you as our o
Go on to make }Our drean
a reality.

Love Alway . ,
Mom and Dad

:£ane,
Trust in the Lord with all
your heart and lean not on
your own und r tanding;
in all your way acknowledge him, and he will
make~ our path
traight.
Prov rb 3:5-6. We are
very proud of you!

Dr . Dawn & Phillip Wright
Optometn~ts

401 S. Indiana, Suite
Moore ville, Indiana 46158
(317) 831-4071

"Your Eyt• are Is Our Care"

Love,
Mom and Dad

tuc
ick
360 S. Indiana St.
Mooresville, I ,46158
831-2861

II

Rie~~ar-t:r

~ Valt~e Plt~s

HGreat thing come in
small package . " Take
ad\·antage of all God has
gh: n you. With this, you
will go far. We'll always be
here for you!

Plll1R#11Ctf
831-4250

390 . Monro
Moore vill , I
4615

t.

All our love,
Mom, Dad, Kari a,
Kel ie, and Kyle

Congratulations, Kim and Emily

YJ(arci

. '.te:,

You set very high goals
four year ago and
achieved them all! II
thing are po ible with
God, o th future i your !
I'm o proud and Dad
would be proud of hi
Little Red, too.

It's a quick draw to
the fini h. ongratulation , you made it.
We love you very
much.

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Matt, and Jeff

Love,
Mom
7racy,

Taco Bell

What a prhil ge to be your
mother. You're not only
beautiful on th out ide,
but al o on the in ide.
You're loving, kindhearted, and hone t.
You've made u \er} proud.

Now Hiring nice and friendly people
429 . Indiana
More ville, I 4615
31-2 39

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Tarrah

Jl(a!l
Keep up the good work
at Purdue.
221 E. HIGH STREET

Love,
Mom and Dad

(317) 831-8286

1-

-2

-6994

MHSThanks

7!66y,
You are the light of
my lit . May the Lord
richl~ ble
)OU.

Love,
Mm

Pat-Rick Corp.
DBA/Dairy Queen

Dair~

Queen

·Reg

us Pat

Off Nn

oa

Pat & Rick Newkirk

Corp

~0 S lndtana St.
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
317-831-2065

E-Z

'The 'Pulse and AM M~I
for keeping everyone informe
throughout the school year

//eniu:
Congratulations on ~ou
Graduation. W are so
proud of )'OU and knm\
that you are going to do
great thing \\ith JOur
talent .

Love,
Mom and Dac

ental

502 State Road 267 Moore ville, IN 46158
192 Adverti ing

r-;

_/

J)rana/ce,
You are such a great
person with a huge heart.
You mean so much to me,
and no matt r what, you
will alway. be my big
. i ·ter.

Everlasting Love,
Your Brother,
Chad

?ways
!/{emember to
SaTJorYour
Memorzes
wztha

lJJagon /rails
Yearbook

MHS
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FOR A GREAT YEAR

S

149
Bennett. ngela 60. 145, 169 'Breeden, Tiffany 4R
Bailey, 1ark 60, 13X. 145. 146 Bennet. Brad 33,9
Breedlove, ndrew 60
bbott. Cry.,tal 60
Bailey, Meli.,.,a 48
Beretta. dam 54
Breedlove, Kellie 48, I OX, 1
cton, ngela 32. 39. 97, 162. Bailey, te\e 54
Bernficld, mily 12. 33, 141
121, 153. 162, 166, 199,20
166
Bain, dam 60.99
Bernitt. mily 17. 60, 146, 149 205
dam.,, Don 10. 67
Baird, athaniel 60. 122
Beyersdorfer, Jennifer 4 , 165 Brewer. Anne 67
dam..Jed4, 13,146,157. Baile,
Biblc.Bnan 33
Bridget, Traci33. 141
162. 165
Bak.er, licia 54,
Bilb). Katherine 54, 136
Bridgman, nthony 18, 3 ,
dam.,, Jonathan 54
Bak.er, Jennifer 25, 32. 146,
Birtcil, hri.,ty 155
105. 170
dam.,, athan 60
157, 162, 165
Bi.,choff, Doug 48
Brigg.,, Jo-,hua 60, 170
dam.,, Robert 67
Bak.er. Robert 54
Black.burn. Jo-,hua 4 , 157, 166 Brock., Brandon 54
dam. on, Rachel 4
Bak.er, tacy 60
Black. well, manda 4 , 102,
Brown, Angela 54, 199
Ifrey. Laura 60. 145
Barger, orey 54, I 15, 122
112. I 13. 116, I 17, 153, 166. Brown, Da\ 1d 60, 146
lien. Emil) 54
Bargo, Bridgette 54
203
Brown, Jerr) 67
Black.well, Jamie 60, 102, 113, Brown, Jo.,hua 54, 118
lien. Jeffre 60. 99. 110, II . Barlm;, Melanie 32, 165
13 , 145, 156, 157
Barne<,, Jessica 32
117, 145, 156, 157
Brown, Karl67, 109, 126
lien, Marci , 12, 19. 23, 31, Barne'>, Lauren 48
Blank.en.,hip, Jerem 48
Brown, Lindie 48
32, 120. 121, 137, 138, 156,
Barnhill, Je-,-,ica 54, 157
Blaylock., hirle) 71
Brown, Marge 71
157, 162. 165, 169. 191
Bartholome\\, Andria 60. 125, Ble'>s, Mark. 67,9
Brown. Michael 54, 105
lien. ichola-, 5, 32, 47, 101, 145,
Blevins, Michelle 60
Brown, ick. 4 , 105, 153
13 . 153, 191
Barton, Laura 4 , 106. 154,
Blick.cn.,tatT, arol}n 67
Brown, Rand1 60
Allen, Tina 54
158, 162. 165, 166, 173, 205
Bodell, Darci 48, 162, 165,
Brown, Ronald 60
Allen, Ton)a 60
Barton, Michael 54, 10 , 162 166. 173
Brown, arah 33, 75, 157. 170
lley. Jena 54. 106, 113, 157 Ba-,h, Tracy 48
Bodell, Heather 60, 145
Browning, Ju ... un 33
Alli.,on, Jean 4
Ba o. nthony 32, 36, 126.
Boehme, Jennifer 60. 145
Brummett, Kaue 18. 4
All up. Ju.,tin 54. 9
146. 153. 165.
Bohall, mber 48
Bruno, Jennifer 33
lumbaugh, William 32
Ba-,-,o, Jeremy 54, 136, 13 ,
Bolus, icole 54, 113, 117
Bryan. Li.,a 48
mrhein, Denni., 10,67
149, 166. 197,
Boncquet, Trina 60, 121
Bryant, Pat<.y 67
ntrim, Amy 54. 162
Bault. llison 54, 141, 146
Boner, Meli-,sa 48
Bucker, Corrie 48, 146, 165
rcher. Angel I 0. 32
Baum, Karen 32, 44
Born, and) 9. 33. 135. 141
Buis, athaniel 54
rmitage. Danielle 60.
Baum, Russell 54
Born, hri.,tine 54, 142
Burger, Beck.y 4 , I 02
sh. Jennifer 21. 32. I 02. 103. Baxter, Amber 60
Bosaw, Jennifer 54
Burge-,-,, EliLabeth 60, 121
146, 153, 157, 162. 174,203 Baxter, Zachar) 60, 145
Bothwell, Kathy 67
Burge'>'>, Jes.,e 54, 101, 110,
Ash, Joe 67, 171
Beals, David 33, 115
Boudrea, ngela 89
Ill, 166
Ashman, Lorie 60, 145
Beals, Jacob 60, 145
Bowen, Cassi 48
Burgess, Rachel 48, 1 13, 16~
Atherton, Trevor 32. 105
Beals, Jo hua 54, 95, 109. 115 Bowers, ndy 31, 33, 44, I 04, 169
Atkinson, Roxxanna 60, 145, Beals, Kristen 60
105, !57
Burkett, Miranda 54
146
Beam, Kel ey 54, 15
Bowers, Matthew 54, I 05
Burner, Adrienne 48
Augsburger, Jessica 60, I 13, Beam, Matt 6, 33, 9 , 135
Bowman, Esther 48
Burns, Christopher 54, 138.
121, 145
Beard, Ryan 60, 170
Boyd, Joshua 54
146, 149, 197
Aune, Per hristian 6, 32, 98, Beck, Justin 4
Bradberr), Brad 33
Burns, ricka 34, 170
I 05, 157, 204
Becker, Ja on 54
Bradley, Brandy 27, 33, 46,
Burress, Lynda 48
Aurs, Brian 48
Becker, hana 4, 32, 33, 146, 138, 162, 165, 166
Burton, Donna 67
157
Bradley, Danny 4 . 4, 138,
Bush, dna 68
u tin, Laurie 60
Austin, Mark 4
Beebe, Eric 8, 23, 32, 33, 126, 10 I, 139, 162, 165, 166
Byers, Nathan 34, 44, 105, I
Austin, hawn 48, 146
138, 153, 157, 165, 194, 19 , Bradshaw, Jim 67
162
203
Brad), Gina 67
Beebe, Joel 67, 126
Brandenburg, Mike 33
Baile), Kris 23, 48, 138, 146, Beeler, arah 23, 32, 33, 138, Brattain. Joey 54, 115
adwell, Michele 11, 23, 31,
146, 149, 157, 166
Breeden, tephanie 60

A...
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194 Index

c...

' 138, 146, 149
·.II. Jennifer 71
Callahan, Audrey 71
alton. Amanda 34
Calvert. Amanda 12, 34
Camden. Michael 2. 34
'"'Jmpbell, Kri<.,si 48, 146,
65
'.1mpbell. Jason 17, 34, 146
Campbell, Julie 54
'"'ampbell. Erica 60, 146,
'i4. 155. 158
Camplin. Joshua 60. 145
Caperton, had 48
Caraboa, Rachel 48, 97. 14 J.
153, 162, 166
Carlisle, Hannah 60. 66
Carlisle, Jessica 60, 145
Carney, Russell 60, 170
Carrell, Tony 170
Carroll. Heather 49
Carter. Derrek 54, I 18
CJ amer, ill) 49. 97. 138.
153, 157, 162
Casey, Pat 71
Cassity, Chad 34, 170
Chandler. Brandy 49, 142
Chappell, Richard 54
Chappo, Jimmy 60. 114
Chappo, John 54. I 09. 126
Chenoweth, ikki 60, 145
Chenowith. Jimmy 23. 34, 47,
., '139
Cherry, Daniel 61
Childs, athan 170
C'hitwo d. Chri<.,t) 68
Clampitt, Keith 61
'"'lark. Amanda 34. 113, 153,
5
..1rk, Kevin 61, 65, 99, I I0,
118, 157
l.~rk, Kri<.,tina 34
lcvcnger, a<.,ha 54
I venger, Kari 83
Chfton, Karen 68
Clontz, Waymon 12, 49, 98
Clontz, William 34, 98
Cobb, Deborah 61, 97. 142,
1-B
Cobb. Robby 49

Concentrating on her test, JUnior Jenn1fer Wllker.,on tries to fini!>h her
everyday part of the student"s life.

Cobb, Ty 34
Conyer. Jo<.,hua 55, 126
Coone), Bradley 55, 115
Coddington, Darr)n 55. 98,
157, 166
Coone), indy 71
Coddington, Monica 61, I 02, Cooper, Ronnie 55
113, 121. 157
Cooper, Robert 74
Cooper, Tamara 49
Cohee, Kri..,tina 49. 97, 117,
138, 157. 169
Copeland, Chri<.,topher 61, 99,
Cohee. Michael61, 114, 115, 118, 157
126
Corcoran. Jennifer 34
Cole, Dust) 49
Cordray, Emily 34, 121, 142,
ole, tephanie 49
162, 166
oleman, Angela 55, 113. 141, Cornett, Jennifer 34. 142, 169
154, 162, 164, 165
Cornett, Melinda 34, 106. 107,
oleman,Jcnnifer61
169
Coleman, Kelley 23, 34, 142, Corriveau, Cier 61, 145. 202
143
Cothran,Jason49.146, 149
olletti, Mike 49
Cothran, tephanie 61. 145.
oilier. Abigail23. 24. 34. 47, 146. 162
141, 192
Coughlan, Joseph 55
Collin..,, Chri..,tina 49, 112. 113. Counce. Ben 55, J 46
121, 162
Covey, Jason 49
ollin<.,, Tamm) 61
Co), Kylee 35. 132
Co), teven 49
olvin. Amanda 34
onner. Amanda 49
Coy. Travi 61, 99
onner. hristophcr 61, 145, Craig, andice 14, 55. 146.
146
149

HJ\tory exam. Te!>llng

\HIS

an

rane. Chuck 61. 99
Crane, Jessica 61
Crawford. Kelly 6 , 10 I
Crawley, Amber 55
rawley, Cameron 61. 65, 113,
170
Crew<.,, ara 49, 106, 141, 166.
170
Cripe. John 49
Cripe. Meli<.,<.,a 61
Cromer. ndrew 61
Crooke, Dustin 61, 146. 149
Cru enberr), TraC) 35. 142,
170,191
Cummin. , Carol 71
Cumming<.,, arah55, 121.142,
143, 169
Curr , ara 55

~-

..

Dance. te\en 35. 190
Daniel. Bo 55. 170
Da\ id..,on. Jennifer 61. 3
Dav i-;, mber 61. 145
Da\is. mily 35, 166. 170
Inde.· 195

m t'>, Janet 49
Om i'>. Lawrence .35
Day, Dana 68
DePoy, Mitchell 5. 15, 19,
.31 . .32, 35. 79. I 00, 129. 1.38,
157
DeWitt, Trent 9 , 157
D ck.ard, Brenton 55
Deer, Joe 49
Denni'>. li'>on 49, I 02, 113,
153, 162, 165, 166
Denni'>, Lani 6 L I 02, 113,
157
Denny, a-,-,andra 55, 142
Denny, Ja-,on 55
Denny, John 55
De1arn. William 49, 61, 74
DiMartino. Jacob 9
DiMartino, Jame 61
DiMeo, Maura 55, 141
Dick., Kevin 166
Diehl. ngela61.145
Dildine. Jennifer 35, 142, 166
Dillon. Bradley 61, I I 0, I 18,
170
Di-,ne , pril49, 141
Dobbin-,, Rachel 35, 124,
125, 146
Dorri..,, Kimariee 61
Dor'>ett, Mand 35

Dotson, Kon .35, 1.35, 166.
I 7

Dot}. nn .35
Dougherty, Kry-.t<tl 145
Dougla'>, Phtllip 61, II 0, I 0 I.
157
D(mden, mil_y 6 L II 0, 113,
121
D<mden, Matthew 49, 146
Dowden, Kri...rina 49
Dowell, icole 49
Downard, Brand .35, 170
Dmv ney , arah 68
Do'Wning, Keith 49
o_ylc, Michael49, 166
Do1ier, Rachelle 55, 142
Drak.e, Donna andage 6
Duk.e, Du..,tin 55
Duncan, Michael 55, 157
Dunham, Je. -,ica 61, 121,
141, 145, 157
Dunn, ourtne_y 61, 102, 113.
125, 145, 157, 162
Dunn, Tahlia 19, 23, 49, 13
I 39, I 5 .3, I 66
Dwigan'>, David 61

"7

.A..Je

•

•

arlc'>, ngel 55, I 09, 165
aton, Heather 61, 66. 145

Ba ketball tea m m embe r J osh J acobs, ' hrh LoHiess, a nd , teve
1\lo e celebra te their \eCtional \\-In 0\er Martln<-,\Ille Fan <,upport
wa'> at il'> peak dunng '>ectional finals and regional\.

Ebert, ndrea 68
ddy, aughn 55
Edward'>, nna 55, 106. 141,
157, 162. 165
Edvvard..,, hn'>ttna .36
dward-,, Jo..,hua 61
dward-,, Kathy 6 L 145
dward'>, tcole 49, 77, 102,
117, 138, 15.3. 162, 166
hresman. Matt 49, 122, 156.
162, 166
IIi'>, Zachary 36
lly-,on,Jamic61, 145
llyson, Jason 49
]more, Dcvvaync 55, I 18
Elmore, Jo-,hua 49
mer-,on, Janet 68
mer'>on, tan 68, 162, 165.
199
Enebrad, Jo'>hua 55
pic}, Greg 49
pley, Meli..,-,a 55. 142, 169
van'>, Matthew 55, 98, 115
wing, Meli-,-,a 49

H'
.L • • •
anning, Ill} 69
Farmer, Kenny 61, 99
Farmer, Michael 55
Farmer, U'>an 36, I 06, I 07,
135, 153
arrand, Brinton 69, I 02, 125
Fazel, harity 61. 142
Fergu-,on. Georgiana 49
ergu-,on, teve 122, I 05,
166 169
Fergu-,on, Dana 55, I 02, 113,
166
Ferguson, Heather 61, 146,
149
Ferguson, Tcrc<,a 36
Ferguson, Tricia 69
Ferri<,, Aliciana 61, 146
ields, Amy 61. 65, 113, 166
Field-,, Bruce 2, l 0, I I 0. I I I,
157
ields, mil} 61
Fields, Troy 55. I 05
Fi..,her, Brad 36, 105, 171
Fisher, Katherine 55, I 13
Fisher. Tabitha 49, 169
Fi..,her, Trevor I 05, 152, 153
Fi -,hero B .J. 49
itLwatcr, Ja..,on 36, 91
Flanagan, Jamie 36
loyd, andra 36

Fodge. Pam 71
Fogleman, Jamie 146
Folck., Katte 36
ontatne, icole 51, 146
Fo-,ter, manoa .36, 170
ough. Jay 55
ox. Holly 61
ox, Jeremy 61, 65. 99, I
Franklin, Richard 69
Frechette, dam 55, 9 , 1
126, 127
Frechette, ick 19, 36, 1
rceland, Curtis 36
Freeman, urt 69
reeman, Jo-,hua 55, 142
Fugate, Candace 145, 146
Fuller, Brenda 20, 49, 81
Fuller, Douglas .37. 80, I
198
Fyffe, heryl 69

G•••
Gallup, Jame-, 55
Gallup, Je..,-,ica 61
Garner, Tim 55, 122, 123
Garrard, Leticia 6 L 142
Garrity, Miranda 61
Garrund, ick. 61
Gayles, Syreeta 61, 145 . ..,,15
Gee. Jes-,ica 55, 146
Geiger, David 37
Gerholdt, Daniel 61
Gibb-., David 55
Gib-,on, Brandy 142
Gib-,on, Carrie55, 154, 16~
Gibson. Cindy 37
Gib-,on. Thomas 37, 47. 9
Gill, manda 55
Gillenwater, Chad 138, 16_,
165
Gillenwater, Brandice 37,
19.3
Gilly, Joyce 69. 75. I 0 I, U
Gilman, teve 55
Glover, Jessica 6 L I 09, 14
Goldsberry. Evan 49, 83,
I 0 L I I 0. I I L 122
Gold-.berr_y. Jeremy 6 L )( 1
Good'Win, Daniel 49. 98.
Gordon, tck.i 55
Gormon, Kyle 61. I 10
Gos-,, tacy 55, I 1.3
Grace, Melanie 61, 125, I ~
Graham, Kri'>tin 55
Grave..,, Dale 69, 84, 109, I.
Graves, Jordan 49, 141

\dding spirit and music to the pep rally. the ba-.J...etball pep band
pht)\ the -,choollight '>ong. The pep band helped liven up the cro\\d'>
during the ba-,J...etball \ea\on.

Gra . Jimmy 49
Gr~athou<.;e, Benjamin 61.
1~9

Gr~bel.

Judi 71
Jreen. Michele 55. 121. 141.
-7
Gr~ene. Craig 61. 142
Gr~ene. Michelle 12. 55. 141
Gr~gnry, Max 69
Gr~gory, Phillip 61
Gr~zhk., Katrina 49. 153. 203
Grider, Jenny 55
Griffith. Stephanie 49
Griffo. Brandon 55
Gngg..,, Levi 37, 44, 110. Ill
GrJ<.;Cto, Kathryn 37
G n-.<.;k.reutz. Robert 68. 69
G ound-.. Ju..,tin 55. 138. 142
rrmcr, Monty 69
rrubb. Gar} 37
uhb-.. Je -.e 61, 146. 147.

.... ..

Haarala, Peter 61
Haa<.;. Camille 55. 138. 146.
149
Hack.ler. Kendric 61, 145,
146. 149
Hadley, Diana 67. 69. 152,
153
Hall. licia61. 145
Hall. Damel 49
Hall. Jenny 66. 145
Halterman. had 61
Haltom, Le tta 55. 142
Hamm. Michelle 83
Hamilton. Li..,a 61. 66. 96. 97.
145
Hamm. Bob 69
Hammel. Kimberl 55
Hammond..,, icolc 7. 49. 96.
97. 140. 141. 153, 162.203
Hardy. hri'>tina 61. 88. 146
Har!...ema. , ara 49. I02. 113.
124. 125. 153. 166,203
Harni<.,h, Jerad 61
Harri'>. Garr) 55, 146, 170
Harris, Lyn'>ey 61. 121, 145
Harri<.,on. Thoma'> 49. 0
Harri<.,on. Trav i.., 55

Hartle}. manda 3 7. I 06
Hartley. arah 55
Hatmak.er. Josh 55
Haugh, Phillip 49
Hau<.,e, Joshua 49
Havens. Dan 69, 198
Haybarker, Kelly 7. 13. 49.
96,97. 136.140.141
Hayden, Michele 142
Hayc'>, Nancy 71
Haye.... icole 49. 97. 165
Haynes. Iice 55
Hayne'>. manda 49
Hazel. Tere'>a 55
Heaum. Jo'>hua 55
He! m. Aaron 61. 145
Helton. ichole 55. 121. 157
Henard. Jacob 49
Henard, Jessie 55
Hender<.,on. Michael 61
Hendnck.son. John 55. 170
Henning. Michelle 158, 162
Henry. Beth 31. 69. 157
Henry. Heidi 22. 37. 142.
153, 165. 166. 175. 203
Henson. Candice 61. 145
Herron, Jeremy 55
Hick-.. Kim 4. 6. 31. 37. I 02.
103, 181
Hiestand. Holly 69
Hietberg. Merco 55. 98. 114.
115
Higginbotham. Jamie 49
Hill. Keith 69
Hilligoss. teve 69. 98. 157
Hines. Jimm 55
Hirchert. hellie 49, 141.
162. 163
Hoffarth. Jason 49. 170
Hoffman. Ste\e 37. 138
Hoggatt, Da\id 61, 3. 101.
170
Holt...claw. had 55. 115
Holtsclaw. Jim 37. I 05
Hoots. Donna 61. I0 . I09
Hop!...in..,, Andrea 30. 37. 47,
102. 103. 124
Hop!...in..,, Brandon 61. 146
Horein. Rosie 69. 2
Hornada . Katrina 55. 15 .
146
Hornada . Da} ton 3 7. 44.
105. 146. 166
Horn"b}. had 37
Horn..,b . George 61
Hoseclaw. Kri'>ta 55. 165

Hot...cller. Andrew 55
Hougland. icole 61
Hougland, Ronda 55. 142
Howell, hri'>topher 49. 61,
110
Huerkamp. Kyle 49. 92. 146
Huff. Ja..,on 37. 165, 170
Huff. Jeremy 37. 165. 169.
170. 172
Huff. Jo<.,hua 37. 169
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en io rs Eric Beebe a nd Mega n Schneide r lead a Wagon Trail~ cheer
to help promote yearbook ~ale\ The annual Wagon Trail\ Re\ ue v.
a \Ucce ... ~ful program featuring all choir.... hand. orchc~tra, and col r
guard .
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Raci ng with precision, sophomore ngie Brown drives her go-cart carefully around the track..
liJ...e go-carting, miniature golfing, and seemg a mmie filled man students' after-school hour\.

ctivitie-,

eniors Luke Thoma.,, Julie Lundy, and ick Ragan pre~ent their Beowulf project' to their Engli h
Literature - 12 cia~' · Throughout the ) ear. \1r\ . Yeager".., <lth anced Engli~h cla~~e~ did man) project\ and
pre entallons .
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Graciously accepting her award . ... enior ue Rid.eth rece1ve~ a
warm hand ~hal...e and congratulation-. from the Moore~\llle Y.F.W.
repre~entati\C A\\ards da} wa-., -.,pecial for many ;,en1ors a-., well a\
underclas-.,men .
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Vilcurt, Jay 58, 146
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Colonho.~:
The 1997 Wagon Trails
theme, 'Thing'> Change. . .
Thmg'> '>ta) the arne," display'> that while many changes
occurred, the same continuous
spirit and pride remained at
Moore'> ville High chool. The
Wagon Trails staff ha'> continued to preserve the memories
of Pioneer students as in the
pa'>t 52 years.
The 1997 c.,taff -wa<, led by
M-,. arah Kilfoil , fir'>t year
advisor, and Mr. Richard
Maurer, Jostens con<,ultant.
The staff used Macintosh
computers and Yeartech soft\\are to create this 205-page
edition of the Wagon Trails
yearbook. Candid photography was completed b) the staff,
-while undercla<,s, faculty, and
'enior portrait'> were supplied
by tudio One.
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Yaraschefski, Kristy 52, 166
Yates, James 58, 105
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Yoke, Elizabeth 71
Young, Jenny 58
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Foreign exchange ~tudent~
Florian Reigg, :\.ndreas Riemer,
and Chris \une "a) "OOdh)l! to
each other at <m a rd.., day. EaL'h
had to\\ rite and deli\ era ">pl!ech
in front or the ">tUdl!nt hod)
Senior Doug Fuller
pau \!\ to \hO\\ orf Oil\!
of hi.., culinary ma ... terpiece . Fuller"" "ki II kd
him to many ">Cholar"hip" and conte t .
Girl

Genesis mem-.mg \\Jth their
teddy
bear"
to
.. Grandma·" F-eather
Bed .. during <;pnng
Sp~!c. Thl! annual
'>pnng concert \\Ould
become more memorable to thl!m each
year.
ber~
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/hey tvere
netv faces
tvith netv ex-

Benior mght
remained a
h~qhl~qht of
periertca<>...ARer the .c;por t.c;
years ofgiv- .P.ason. /he
ing gilt.c; and .ame energy
hugs, they and determiwere finally nation tva.c;
the ones re- •wen as in
ceiving them. year.". pm-.f.
After years oftvatching the class ahead
ofthem being inductedinto National Honor
Bociety, ittvasfinallythe Cla.c;soff998's,
along lvith a couple ,c;elect seniors, turn.
Although the nerve.<> lvere the same as
years before, the fears of tripping on
induction day lvent to new students.
Asjuniom and .">eniom, exceptional sfudenf.c; lvere allot.wd to apply fOr membership to National Honor Bocie(lf· A.<; in
previous yP.ar.c;, admit~sion tdas lm8ed on
scholaMir. Manding and teacher recommendation. lhi.c; elite group tva.c; knotun
fOr their communi(lJ service and academic ar.hievement.
/he Class of 'Je.clpite .c;ome
'97 went dou0t8, lVith a
through
tU<l sponsor,
m a n y he Cla88 of
changes. f9971l comOne of these nencement
changes was ua.c; a.c; tradithat girls ion-filledand
wore gold nemorable
gowns
at w years begraduation.
ore.
/he school year ended with the traditional alUards day, senior cookout, and
dreaded final.<>. Bcholarships and departmentalaward.<>, burgers andhotdogs,
and multiple choice and essays made the
year more memoraMe than ever.

lhe activities frlere the tmme a.c; prior
years, hot.Jever, the diH'erenf cfas.c;e.c; of
student.". gaoe the u.c;ual actioitie8 netu
character and added something unil)ue.
lhe indioidualism of each cfa.c;s helped
make each year .c;pecial for both Madl!nt.c;
and tear.herr.

